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Introduction

In 1973, at the outset of my postgraduate research into Scottish Presbyterian missionaries, I bought numerous packs of 10” x 8” lined index cards and named one for each of the 1500+ individuals listed in the churches’ staff lists from 1873 to 1929, the period to be covered by my thesis. Some weeks later I was puzzled when one of my supervisors commented that I was obviously adopting a Namierite approach to history. A considerable time elapsed before I made the connection with Sir Lewis Namier’s innovative history of the eighteenth century British Parliament, based on detailed biographical information for every member, gathered from a wide range of sources.

When I arrived in New Zealand in 1989 I met a kindred spirit in the shape of Rex Wright-St Clair. Rex had spent more than three decades collecting data on more than 3000 men and women who had begun practising medicine in New Zealand between around 1840 and 1930.

We quickly established we had adopted similar methodologies, utilising what public health officials used to described as “shoe-leather detection” when they were in search of the locus of an outbreak of infection. In other words, we had to travel to the sources and tease out the information by means of painstaking and time-consuming attention to detail. It was not a pursuit for the faint-hearted or those without stamina and determination.

Rex continued to refine and expand his dataset until just before his death in 2005. His willingness freely to share this information was a hallmark of his generosity; many New Zealand medical historians and graduate students have already paid tribute to Rex’s assistance with their researches.

As with all works of this nature, there can never be a definitive version. Rex’s work has to be seen as a snapshot taken at a one point in time. Fresh evidence will always come to light, more especially following the exponential growth of genealogy and family history over the past two decades. Rex would be the first to admit that he never tapped into the internet as a source of additional data. There is now a wealth of information to be found online, but none of these searches would be accessible to researchers without Rex’s original trail-blazing.

Derek A Dow
University of Auckland

In 2003, Rex Wright-St Clair completed this monumental work, “Historia Nunc Vivat”, which he described as his “Magnum Opus”. Although copies of this remarkable printed work can be found in a few libraries it has not been readily available for researchers throughout New Zealand. In 2012, I felt compelled to digitise the book to make it available for online research, retaining Rex’s original format. Where errors of fact have been detected – they were scanty – they have been corrected: if I have introduced errors, I plead forgiveness.

Rex’s wife, Elizabeth, graciously gave permission for his “Magnum Opus” to be made available as an online resource. I am grateful to Drs Derek Dow and Peter Rothwell for the willing assistance and guidance they gave me to make this come to fruition.

H Bramwell Cook
Cotter Medical History Trust
Christchurch
Rex Wright-St Clair, who did so much to promote the study of medical history in New Zealand, died in his sleep at Auckland on 17 February 2005 after attending the opening session of the 9th Biennial Conference of the Australian Society of the History of Medicine.

This was the first occasion on which the Society had visited New Zealand and it is a source of deep regret that Rex died just hours before the AGM, when the members voted to change the name of the Society to the Australian and New Zealand Society of the History of Medicine.

Rex was born in Hamilton on 3 September 1922. The grandson of a Maori Land Court interpreter, he never lost his Waikato roots. Dux of Hamilton High School in 1940, he then entered the Otago Medical School, graduating MB ChB in 1947.

Other than a brief interlude as a locum in Auckland, Rex spent the whole of his professional career in his native Hamilton, working for two decades as a sole practitioner GP until a stroke encouraged him to embark on a new career as a medical administrator, initially as assistant medical superintendent of Waikato Hospital and then as medical superintendent of the Waikato Hospital Board Community Health Service from 1977–1988.

When Rex committed to any venture it was for the long term. Nowhere was this better exemplified than in his contribution to The Order of St John. Starting in the Cadet Division, he became a divisional surgeon in 1949 and was admitted to the Order as an officer in 1962. In 1977, he was promoted to be a Knight of Grace and in 1982 was reclassified as a Knight of Justice. In addition to his medical work for St John, Rex published a history of the Order’s work in New Zealand (1977) and an extensively revised second edition in 1985.

Over the last 50 years of his life, Rex also had a second career—for it was far more than a hobby—as a medical historian. During this time, he produced in excess of 50 publications, ranging from short vignettes to his award-winning book, Thoroughly a Man of the World: A Biography of Sir David Monro MD (1971). The first of these publications, an article entitled The beginnings of medical registration in New Zealand, appeared in the NZMJ in 1955. The last, an essay on Dr AS Thomson for a forthcoming international dictionary of medical biography arrived on my desk in December 2004. As ever, it was carefully crafted and eloquently phrased, requiring a minimum of editorial interference.

Rex’s contribution to medical history extended far beyond the written word. He organised New Zealand’s first international medical conference in 1987, a bold move which inspired two sequels, in 1994 and 2005. Even a cursory glance through Rex’s meticulously ordered correspondence files reveals how much assistance he offered freely to other medical historians, in New Zealand and overseas. He will be sadly missed, though his legacy of published work will ensure he will not be forgotten.
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PREFACE

History is made by people and the history of medicine in New Zealand was made by those who practised it here. By far the greatest number of those practitioners in the early days had learned their medicine in Great Britain: in Scotland, London or Dublin. The medicine which, in time, developed in New Zealand was a product of British medicine.

In this work are listed alphabetically all medical practitioners known to have been in New Zealand between 1 January 1840 and 31 December 1930, whether registered here or not, providing at least one forename is known. They include medical officers known to have served with the British armed forces in New Zealand.

Charlatans and quacks are not included, but those who practised as doctors and were generally so regarded by the general public are included, even if unqualified. They may have done an apprenticeship with a doctor, the traditional method of training which began to decline after the Apothecaries Act, 1815, but lingered on even after the Medical Act, 1858, which brought medical registration to the United Kingdom.

Some who were born in New Zealand, but qualified and practised overseas, are included if they represented New Zealand in some official capacity, if they gained a degree from the University of New Zealand in any subject before going overseas, or if they died before they could return to New Zealand. At the end point, the following are included:

Those who qualified MB ChB NZ in 1930, even if registered later; and
Those who gave notice of their intention to apply for registration in the New Zealand Gazette by 31 December 1930.
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INTRODUCTION

Advances in Medicine

Just under a quarter of a century separated the end of the long-drawn-out Napoleonic Wars, with the final defeat of Napoleon in the Battle of Waterloo in June 1815, from the establishment of the Colony of New Zealand with the signing of the Treaty of Waitangi in February 1840. Sir Douglas Robb wrote:1

“The years preceding 1840 had seen the beginning of great mental activity throughout Europe. Men’s spirits had revived after the great wars, and science and medicine were entering upon a century of amazing progress. The foundations of bio-chemistry were laid in this period with the demonstration of hydrochloric acid in the stomach (Prout 1823) and the preparation in the laboratory of urea (Wohler 1828), a substance thought hitherto to be peculiar to the activity of living things .... The beginnings of comparative anatomy (Cuvier), embryology (Von Baer), and histology or microscopic anatomy (Scheiden, Swann, and Kolliker) also belong to this period."

The quarter century following 1840 saw great progress in the infant colony. The major settlements were all established by 1865, the wars against the Maori were almost at an end, gold had been discovered in Otago and New Zealand, especially the South Island, was on a great wave of prosperity.

That same period saw a revolution in fundamental beliefs in medicine and science. Anaesthesia was introduced in 1846. Rudolf Virchow’s book, Cellular Pathology, published in 1858, shifted the emphasis from diseased organs to their constituent cells. It was called by a standard authority, “one of the most important books in the history of medicine.”2 Charles Darwin’s Origin of Species, credo of the biologist, was published in 1859. Louis Pasteur, founder of the science of microbiology, and Claude Bernard, pioneer in experimental physiology, were publishing their work at the same time.

Into that scientific ferment grew the roots of New Zealand medicine. The Otago Medical School had its beginnings in 1875, only eight years after Joseph Lister’s revolutionary work on antisepsis was published. The New Zealand Medical Association (NZMA), which later became, for 70 years, the New Zealand Branch of the British Medical Association, was founded in 1886. Its organ, the New Zealand Medical Journal, came into being in 1887, which year also saw the first medical graduate take his degree from the University of New Zealand. Thus was a distinctively New Zealand medicine founded.

Practice in New Zealand

Elsewhere I wrote:3

“The primitive society of the new colony had only a limited use for doctors. The population consisted of the indigenous Maoris who, although they had been afflicted with the white man’s bacteria, were on the whole suspicious of white man’s medicine, and immigrants, mostly of British stock, who had come through the rigours of five or six months under sail across stormy seas .... A young, healthy, impecunious, hard-working people imbued with Victorian fatalism towards child mortality gave little employment to doctors, and a population thinly scattered over the country in small settlements separated by mountainous and heavily forested terrain was not conducive to easy practice.

2. Garrison and Morton’s Medical Bibliography (1965 ed): 201
“The immigrant doctor, however, had his sound classical education and usually a little money behind him. In the colonial community with no aristocracy of birth to form its ruling class and where the landed gentry were too busy with their sheep to form a leisured class, the doctor became a natural leader and many of them proved to be very able politicians.”

The Doctors
The doctor was frequently a justice of the peace and sometimes resident magistrate. He was often coroner until the law banned doctors in practice from that office. Quite often he was registrar of births, deaths and marriages. He might fill all those posts and perhaps also be a member of a provincial council or the General Assembly, as the colonial parliament was called.

Some qualified doctors were farmers or merchants, practising no medicine or merely a little on the side. Many came in the gold-rush, more interested perhaps in the possibility of making a fortune than in medical practice. When the gold failed to materialize and the adventure turned sour, some “put up their shingles” and eked out a precarious living caring for the sick and generally impecunious diggers. Others moved on to Australia, South Africa or California, or else they returned to the “Old Country” and settled down to a staid steady practice.

Some came for the sake of their health, especially those who were “consumptive” or “phthisical”. The long sea voyage, followed by the mild New Zealand climate, were sometimes helpful in promoting a return to good health. There were drunkards and opium addicts among the immigrant doctors, failures and misfits. Some flitted briefly across the New Zealand scene before going on elsewhere to obscurity or occasionally to eminence.

The bulk of the practitioners gave long, dedicated but unspectacular service to small communities in the back-country or the larger towns. All covered wide areas, travelling on horseback in all seasons over terrible roads or no roads at all, fording unbridged rivers and operating on kitchen tables by candlelight. The people may have loved them, but they received little public credit and few honours.

Unfortunately, some of the scalliwags of the profession have the longest entries herein, because they received the most publicity. That is the way of the world! On the other hand, an entry of two or three lines may represent a professional lifetime of unsung and dedicated service to the local community.

Medical Reform
Reform and regulation of the medical profession were major topics of political discussion in Britain and in the medical journals of the mid-nineteenth century. Bills for the registration of qualified medical practitioners were introduced to the House of Commons almost annually through the 1840s and early 1850s. Some were sponsored by Thomas Wakley, MP MRCS, a member of Parliament and also the fiery proprietor and editor of The Lancet, a leading medical journal then as now. The sixteenth such bill passed into law in 1858. It set up a General Medical Council (GMC) and the first British medical register was published in 1869. They must have had a busy day on 1 January 1859, judging from the number of names entered in the medical register on that date.

Provincial Registration in New Zealand
It was probably an unsuccessful, but widely publicized, bill in Britain which stimulated a successful move in New Zealand. Alfred Domett, an English lawyer and minor poet, friend of Robert Browning and literary dilettante, was colonial secretary for the Province of New Munster under New Zealand’s first constitution of 1846. The colony was then divided into two provinces, New Ulster in the north and New Munster, which comprised all of the country south of the mouth of the Patea River. At that time, the settlement of Nelson was the only one in the South Island.
In 1849, the Legislative Council of New Munster held its first session in Barrett’s Hotel, Lambton Quay, Wellington, presided over by Lieutenant-Governor J.E. Eyre, former Australian explorer. The Council included two medical practitioners from Nelson, Drs David Monro and John Danforth Greenwood. Domett introduced a bill which passed into law as the Medical Practitioners Ordinance. It did not make registration compulsory, but the name of the first registered practitioner was gazetted in January 1850. Over the next 7 years, until the Ordinance was superseded by colonial legislation, more than 160 doctors were registered under its provisions. Unfortunately, there was no comparable legislation in the Province of New Ulster, though an attempt in Auckland Province came close to success.4

A new constitution for New Zealand was proclaimed in 1853. In place of the two provinces, it divided the country into six provinces: Auckland, Taranaki, Wellington, Nelson, Canterbury and Otago. The ordinances of New Ulster and New Munster continued to operate in their respective areas unless specifically repealed by new provincial laws. In the former New Munster area, only Wellington and Otago adopted acts governing medical registration.

Wellington’s 1854 Act was the only provincial legislation which required publication of a medical register. The Otago Act had a chequered career, the original version being dis-allowed by the Governor. The Otago register itself exists in manuscript form in the Hocken Library, but it was mutilated by none other than Dr T.M. Hocken, historian and secretary of the Otago Medical Board, to form a personal press-cutting book. Pages were cut out and others were hidden under pasted press cuttings. Sacrilege!

Colonial Legislation
The first Medical Practitioners Bill was brought before the General Assembly in 1860. Opposition came largely from the numerous and vocal supporters of homoeopathy in the House of Representatives. After long debates, which make excellent reading in the Parliamentary Debates (Hansard), the Bill lapsed on a technicality. Nothing further happened until 1867, when a bill was passed making medical registration compulsory for all doctors in practice.5

One clause of the Medical Practitioners Act, 1867 laid down that anyone who was in medical practice in New Zealand prior to 1857 was entitled to registration, regardless of qualification. That roused great controversy since it seemed to condone quackery. Eleven men (there were no women in medicine in New Zealand at the time) registered under that clause. Two of them were actually qualified and the rest had had training and were accepted as doctors by their local communities.

The first medical register under the Act was published in the New Zealand Gazette in December 1868. It contained 181 names. The Medical Board established by the Act was abolished by an Act of 1869 which came into effect on 1 January 1870, putting registration into the hands of the Registrar-General of Births, Deaths and Marriages. The first Registrar-General, J.B. Bennett, who was still in office then, was a former medical practitioner who never registered. Although this was not required by the Act, Bennett re-registered all those already on the register as of 1 January 1870. That date remained on the register thereafter as their date of registration, which is erroneous, and herein I stick to the date of their actual registration under the 1867 Act.

In the absence of a medical board, the 1869 Act required candidates for registration to lodge evidence of their qualifications with the local registrar of births, deaths and marriages and to publish in the Gazette a notice of their intention to apply for registration one month before their application to be registered was made. That was to allow time for their evidence of qualification to be examined by the public and that requirement remained until 1950.

5. Wright-St Clair RE. Medical registration in New Zealand. NZMJ 1977; 85: 153-56
A Medical Board was re-established by the Medical Practitioners Act, 1914, and was retitled Medical Council in 1924. Practitioners notified as dead were always deleted from the register, but for the first time the 1914 Act gave power to delete the names of persons whose addresses were unknown and who could not be contacted. There was, consequently, a great purge of the register in 1915 when many long obsolete entries were deleted.

The first extant medical register in the possession of the Medical Council of New Zealand was written up in November 1902. Before that time the only record is the copy of the register which was published annually in the New Zealand Gazette.

Qualifications

For persons who appear herein, all medical qualifications they are known to have held are given, even if obtained after registration and perhaps never registered in New Zealand. British qualifications are mostly abbreviated according to the custom of the period, but Oxford is called “Oxf” not “Oxon” and Cambridge is “Cam” not “Cantab”.

In the Scottish Universities the original qualifying degree was Doctor of Medicine (MD). That was phased out after 1862 in favour of Bachelor of Medicine, Master of Surgery (MB CM) and MD then became a higher degree. The BM CM degree was in turn phased out after 1896 in favour of a double bachelor’s degree (MB ChB). The Master of Surgery (mostly abbreviated ChM) then became also a higher degree. In Aberdeen, two degree-giving institutions, King’s College and Marischal College, existed until 1860 when they were combined to form the University of Aberdeen. For Edinburgh graduates up to 1866 have included the titles of their graduation theses according to the official List of Graduates in Medicine in the University of Edinburgh, published in that year, since the book is extremely rare and the information is not otherwise easily available in New Zealand.


The Society of Apothecaries, London, had only Licentiates (LSA London). When that was replaced by LMSSA (Licentiate in Medicine and Surgery of the Society of Apothecaries) that qualification was offered to those who held the LSA, so there are instances where both appear. The double qualifications, MRCS England, LSA London, were known as “College and Hall” (from the College of Surgeons and Apothecaries’ Hall). They were the commonest joint qualifications for a general practitioner in the mid-nineteenth century.

In Edinburgh, the Royal College of Surgeons had Licentiates and Fellows. The Royal College of Physicians had Licentiates, Members (from 1861) and Fellows. There were Licentiates and Fellows of the Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons of Glasgow, which became a Royal Faculty in 1909 and is now a Royal College. The Scottish Triple Qualification, LRCS Edinburgh, LRCP Edinburgh, LFPS Glasgow, was introduced in 1884.

The King and Queen’s College of Physicians of Ireland (KQCPI), named after joint sovereigns, William III Mary II, had Licentiates and Fellows. It became a Royal College (RCPi) in 1890. The Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland had Licentiates and Fellows. Apothecaries’ Hall, Dublin, had only Licentiates (LAH). Apart from Trinity College, Dublin, which was the sole college in the University of Dublin, other universities in Ireland in Victorian times came and went. Queen’s University (QUI) was ephemeral and the Royal University (RUI) became later the National University of Ireland (NUI).

The University of Melbourne established its medical school in 1862, the first in Australasia. The second was in the University of Otago, Dunedin, and began operations in 1875, teaching only the first two years of the then four-year course. Later it was expanded to a full course, so that students
could, from 1887, graduate in medicine from the University of New Zealand, the degree-giving institution until 1961. The medical degree given by the University of New Zealand was initially Bachelor of Medicine (MB). A few years later the degree of Bachelor of Surgery (ChB) was added and was then offered ab initio to those who had graduated MB, but not all those eligible took advantage of the offer, presumably because a second bachelor’s degree called for a second fee.

The Title of “Doctor”
In the second half of the nineteenth century, medical journals in Great Britain were engaged in a losing battle to restrict the title “Doctor” to those who held a university doctorate. Those who held bachelor degrees or college qualifications only, it was thought, should be called “Mister”. These days, “Doctor” is used for all those who are qualified in medicine, regardless of qualification and that has always been the custom in New Zealand. It is a little reminiscent of the fight of surgeons to be called “Mister”, although for many years all have been qualified as so-called doctors. That battle is also slowly being lost.

Often in the mid-nineteenth century, certainly in New Zealand, medical practitioners who held college qualifications only, signed the initials “M.D.” after their names in official documents. I believe that this was done, in many cases, with no intention to deceive, but because those initials were considered to mean simply “qualified medical practitioner”. The custom still holds in the United States, where all doctors are, in fact, MDs.

**ARCHAIC PLACE NAMES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Old Name</th>
<th>New Name</th>
<th>Old Name</th>
<th>New Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahuriri</td>
<td>Napier</td>
<td>Albertland</td>
<td>Port Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra, Waipa</td>
<td>Pirongia</td>
<td>Birmingham</td>
<td>Kimbolton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacks</td>
<td>Ophir</td>
<td>Blueskin</td>
<td>Waitati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brighton, Buller</td>
<td>Tiromoana</td>
<td>Brunnerton</td>
<td>Brunner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbelltown</td>
<td>Bluff</td>
<td>Carlyle</td>
<td>Patea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clutha Ferry</td>
<td>Balclutha</td>
<td>Dunstan</td>
<td>Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowlers</td>
<td>Kimbolton</td>
<td>McKenzie</td>
<td>Cheviot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malvern</td>
<td>Annat</td>
<td>Manuherikia</td>
<td>Alexandra, Otago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwelltown</td>
<td>Maxwell</td>
<td>Mount Benger</td>
<td>Teviot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Ida</td>
<td>Naseby</td>
<td>Otepopo</td>
<td>Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford, Waikato</td>
<td>Tirau</td>
<td>Pembroke</td>
<td>Wanaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petane</td>
<td>Bay View</td>
<td>Pete</td>
<td>Wanganui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Victoria</td>
<td>Lyttelton</td>
<td>Renwicktown</td>
<td>Renwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzers</td>
<td>Waikaia</td>
<td>Tokomairiro</td>
<td>Milton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuapeka</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>Waimea, Westland</td>
<td>Stafford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wairoa, near Patea</td>
<td>Waverley</td>
<td>Whaingaroa</td>
<td>Raglan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<td>JE Carte</td>
<td>E Chandler</td>
<td>JJ Clifford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JG Courtenay</td>
<td>J Davis</td>
<td>RFV De Lisle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Everett</td>
<td>T Fox</td>
<td>J Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P Gammie</td>
<td>A Gibb</td>
<td>J Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS Grace</td>
<td>RAP Grant</td>
<td>JJ Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA Hope</td>
<td>JA Illingworth</td>
<td>W Jobson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EY Kellett</td>
<td>W Lucas</td>
<td>AHF Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA Mackinnon</td>
<td>AC Macnish</td>
<td>E McShane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JF Matthew</td>
<td>GC Meikleham</td>
<td>HFL Melladew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Mouat</td>
<td>JR Murray</td>
<td>AH Neill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Niven</td>
<td>E O’Connell</td>
<td>WK Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM Philson</td>
<td>C Pine</td>
<td>GB Poppelwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF Robertson</td>
<td>H Scott</td>
<td>JA Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GR Smith</td>
<td>JS Smith</td>
<td>W Snell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Stiles</td>
<td>R Storey</td>
<td>W Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Titterton</td>
<td>ED Tomlinson</td>
<td>R Turnbull</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### British Army Surgeons (continued)

B Tydd      J Wallace  J Watson  GM Webster  
A West      TE White   GE Will   RJ Worthington  
JE Young   

### Caesarean Section

CMcI Marsall  WM Stenhouse  H Weekes  

### Cancer Society (formerly British Empire Cancer Campaign)

LA Bennett  JA Clarke  JK Davidson  JS Elliott  

### Cars, Early Use of

WH Borrie  HB Leatham  EE Porritt  WE Redman  
S Skerman  

### Cattle Breeders

CG Aickin  EHB Milsom  HO Washbourn  

### Centenarians

W Connolly  SM Curl (false)  FWW Dawson  AM Drennan  
EE Gurr  WH Pettit  RG Shackleton  

### Chief Health Officers

JP Frengley (acting)  JM Mason  THA Valintine  

### Cirrhosis of the Liver, Deaths from

S Beswick  GH Brown  R Coom  JH Fahey  
WK Farrelle  FCS Forbes  A Ginders  WE Herbert  
WE Moore  CG Satchell  J Sorley  RV Zinzan  

### Clergyman Doctors

HF Butt  J Copland  CP Davies  JS Gundry  
EH Howard  GML Lester  DW Maclagan  AG Purchas  
J Wallis  HP Welchman  W Williams  

### Colonial Surgeons

E Butler  WBC Christy  W Davies  W Donald  
J Dorset  RC Earle  J Evans  JP Fitzgerald  
GH Gibson  MS Grace  W Harsant  T Hitchings  
E Hulme  J Johnson  A Johnston  WG McClure  
A MacShane  FA Monckton  GD Monteith  TH Philson  
TE Rawson  G Rees  JT Rouse  WB Tripe  
JS Turnbull  R Williams  P Wilson  

### Coroners (Coroners Act, 1885, banned doctors in practice)

BC Beale  S Beswick  LG Boor  JWS Coward  
AC Croft  SM Curl  W Davies  CM Deane  
JF Deck  W Donald  J Drysdale  C Dudley  
AG Duff  CR English  JP Fitzgerald  JF Fletcher  

Coroners (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JD Frankish</td>
<td>J Giles</td>
<td>CF Goldsbro’</td>
<td>MS Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Hitchings</td>
<td>TM Hocken</td>
<td>S Hodgkinson</td>
<td>CHJ Hovell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Johnson</td>
<td>A Johnston</td>
<td>M Kebbell</td>
<td>TB Kenderdine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Kilgour</td>
<td>FJ Knox</td>
<td>M McCaw</td>
<td>T McCheane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Morris</td>
<td>SL Muller</td>
<td>WK Nesbitt</td>
<td>FF Ormond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Pollen</td>
<td>TE Rawson</td>
<td>TO Rayner</td>
<td>G Rees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sam</td>
<td>WRG Samuels</td>
<td>WB Sealy</td>
<td>JG Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI Spratt</td>
<td>HT Spratt</td>
<td>CE Tennant</td>
<td>JD Tripe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Waddington</td>
<td>HW Watling</td>
<td>IN Watt</td>
<td>RP Welch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JGF Wilford</td>
<td>P Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Croquet

LE Whitaker

Delirium Tremens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D Cameron</td>
<td>ESD Groves</td>
<td>S Harris</td>
<td>K King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Low</td>
<td>JH Malone</td>
<td>W Nelson</td>
<td>S Singleton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dentist Doctors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W Bartlett</td>
<td>WK Carew</td>
<td>A Coleman</td>
<td>NK Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR Daplyn</td>
<td>FCM Gabites</td>
<td>JH Gibbs</td>
<td>CE Hercus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH Horrax</td>
<td>HP Pickerill</td>
<td>TN Usher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Diabetes (See Insulin)

Directors-General of Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J Cairney</td>
<td>JP Frengley (Deputy)</td>
<td>TR Ritchie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE Turbott</td>
<td>THA Valintine</td>
<td>MH Watt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

District Health Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H Chesson</td>
<td>FI de Lisle</td>
<td>HE Finch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Hudson</td>
<td>RH Makgill</td>
<td>HGH Monk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THA Valintine</td>
<td>MH Watt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drownings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WH Bent</td>
<td>JT Bloor</td>
<td>D Campbell</td>
<td>W Chamberlain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Gould</td>
<td>CM Greenslade</td>
<td>FN Harvey</td>
<td>A Kenneth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K King</td>
<td>AJ Mcllroy</td>
<td>JF Matthew</td>
<td>C Murray-Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HW Pigeon</td>
<td>LS Rogers</td>
<td>F Rohr</td>
<td>A Sinclair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Thorpe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drug Abuse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JM Best</td>
<td>J Campbell</td>
<td>WG Carew</td>
<td>GT Catling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Collins</td>
<td>GC Cory</td>
<td>H Dunn [Dunk]</td>
<td>EE Fooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH Halse-Francis</td>
<td>HH Humpage</td>
<td>RO Jones</td>
<td>G Lapraik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J M’Crystall</td>
<td>WH McLean</td>
<td>DDW Martin</td>
<td>HG Moser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF Mulcock</td>
<td>T Pemberton</td>
<td>W A Perston</td>
<td>JR Ryley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM Satchell</td>
<td>J Shirlaw</td>
<td>SRB Smith</td>
<td>WA Wheeler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Drug Abuse (continued)
CH Wilkins

Earthquake, Hawkes Bay
RC Begg  ACB Biggs  WP Purvis  A Woodward

Edinburgh, HRH Prince Alfred, Duke of
WH Symes  A Watson  I Waugh

Erasures from Medical Register

New South Wales Register
RKH Bennett  ERStJ Caro  J McLeod

New Zealand Register
FC Blundell  NF Boag  HAH Claridge  J Dalziel
WW Elmslie  F Goold  GB Isdale  FW Mackenzie
HD Mackenzie  LD Parry  CJ Russell  BS Share
C Theimer  CD Wilkins

United Kingdom Register
FW Axham  EFMcD Frikart  AE Gladstone  JP Murray

Victorian Register
GF Thomas

Ettles Scholarship, Edinburgh (for top scholars)
WJ Barclay  ST Champtaloup (2nd)  FH Jeffcoat (2nd)  FT King

Fitzroy, Governor Robert
J Johnson  SMcD Martin  A Sinclair

Flying
RC Begg  FT Birkinshaw  HK Christie  MM Hockin

Football
GJ Adams  WE Collins  BE De Lautour  DMcK Dickson
WR Fea  EF Fookes  JP Jones  PF McEvedy
A Perry  WSW Roberts  RGB Sinclair

Forensic Medicine and Medical Jurisprudence
EF D’Ath  W A Gilmour  PP Lynch  JO Mercer
F Ogston  AB Pearson  SA Smith

FRCS, First New Zealand-Born
LE Barnett

Geologist Doctors
AC Barker  E Dieffenbach  C Forbes  J Hector
WL Lindsay  D Monro  H Nelson
Golf
HD Gillies G Gosset K Ross

Governors-General
AE Porritt JH Zohrab (father-in-law)

Haematologist
CJC Britton

Heart Operation, First in New Zealand
CG Aickin N Quillian CH Robertson GG Talbot

Hobson, Governor-General
T Frazer A Lane SMcD Martin GA Munro
E Shortland

Homeopaths
W Chapman CF Fischer M Friessbourg J Giles
EL Hughes FW Irvine JM Moore W Purdie
WS Ross GH Smith RS Stephenson HL Vail
JR Wanless W Willson

Horse Accidents
CC Clayworth FWE Dawson W Draper J Galbraith
RG Johnston PH Lowe D McCambridge J Martin
HW Maunsell J Rodgers JT Rouse THA Valintine
TJT Williams PJS Willis

Horse Racing
PJ Connolly RC Earle P Gammie AMcG Grant
EHB Milsom MG Pezaro HH Prins

Hydrotherapy (See Balneology)

Immigrant Ships, Medical Conditions on
RH Bakewell M Coughtrey JT Leigh

Infamous Conduct or Grave Impropriety
JA Berry WG Carew PR Cross EE Day
JJD Foley FW Mackenzie HD Mackenzie UG Williams

Influenza Deaths from In 1918 Pandemic
CM Begg W Bey AL Christie WB Cruickshank
MFC Dowling EAW Henley M Holmes CTW Little
HJ McCaw P McNab JM Matthews AEW O'Sullivan
WF Paterson H Pollen JB Sale AV Short
### Other deaths from Influenza

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>CH Frost</th>
<th>FE Hunt</th>
<th>FW Innes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JA Laing</td>
<td>LS Lawry</td>
<td>LH McBride</td>
<td>HW Maunsell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD Murphy</td>
<td>WH Overden</td>
<td>JA Sutherland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Influenza, 1918 Pandemic, Work in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>MT Fééré</th>
<th>JL Gregg</th>
<th>TJJ Hughes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC Lowe</td>
<td>C Raymond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Inspectors-General of Hospitals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>D Macgregor</th>
<th>FWA Skae</th>
<th>THA Valintine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GW Grabham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Insulin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>TWJ Johnson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB Ewen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jones, John (whaler of Waikouaiti and Dunedin)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>J Crocome</th>
<th>A Eccles</th>
<th>H Nelson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W Chapman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Knights, Dame and Baronet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>RS Aitken</th>
<th>LE Barnett</th>
<th>FG Bell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTD Acland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Blunden</td>
<td>FT Bowerbank</td>
<td>CR Burns</td>
<td>JL Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMAW Clarkson</td>
<td>JS Elliott</td>
<td>HL Ferguson</td>
<td>W Fitzherbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Gillies</td>
<td>J Hector</td>
<td>CE Hercus</td>
<td>CS Hicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMcC Hilston</td>
<td>AD Home</td>
<td>JD Hooker</td>
<td>FT King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJ McGavin</td>
<td>AH Mclndoe</td>
<td>WA Mackinnon</td>
<td>D Monro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Mouat</td>
<td>MWPN Pomare</td>
<td>CD Read</td>
<td>GD Robb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Robertson</td>
<td>EG Sayers</td>
<td>SA Smith</td>
<td>JA Stallworthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDM Stout</td>
<td>Te Rangi Hiroa</td>
<td>JB Tuke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Laparotomy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>G Cleghorn</th>
<th>HW Maunsell</th>
<th>TC Moore</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC Batchelor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lawyer Doctors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>A Spong</th>
<th>RH Todd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JM Mason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Libel Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>R von Mirbach</th>
<th>C Nedwill</th>
<th>FMcB Stewart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JP Millington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB Whitton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lithotomy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>SJ Stratford</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HH Prins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Magistrate Doctors, Stipendiary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>WG Brittan</th>
<th>W Donald</th>
<th>J Giles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J Brittan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Harsant</td>
<td>SMcD Martin</td>
<td>SL Muller</td>
<td>WK Nesbitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN Watt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Manslaughter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JC Collins</td>
<td>CH Hardy</td>
<td>TWQ Honeywill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH Orpen</td>
<td>LD Parry</td>
<td>J Wilkins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Maori Doctors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EP Ellison</td>
<td>RFT Grace</td>
<td>MWPN Pomare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te Rangi Hiroa</td>
<td>T Wi-Repa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Maori Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TW Bell</td>
<td>CS Davis</td>
<td>WH Goldie</td>
<td>G Rees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Sam</td>
<td>GMcC Smith</td>
<td>AS Thomson</td>
<td>G Topp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JB Tuke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Maori Language

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E Shortland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Williams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Maxillo-Facial Surgery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMAW Clarkson</td>
<td>HP Pickerill</td>
<td>SD Rhind</td>
<td>TN Usher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Medical Associations, Local

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JWS Coward</td>
<td>JH Hooper</td>
<td>B Parkerson (snr)</td>
<td>L Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH Richardson</td>
<td>GHF St George</td>
<td>P Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Medical Board, 1868–1869

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LG Boor</td>
<td>SA Cusack</td>
<td>JF Deck</td>
<td>MS Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Hector</td>
<td>T Hitchings</td>
<td>LK Horne</td>
<td>E Hulme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW Irvine</td>
<td>A Johnston</td>
<td>C Knight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Medical Officers of Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J Boyd</td>
<td>MA Champtaloup</td>
<td>D Cook</td>
<td>JH Crawshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS Davis</td>
<td>FWW Dawson</td>
<td>IE Faris</td>
<td>WF Findlay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB Gilberd</td>
<td>WH Hornibrook</td>
<td>TJF Hughes</td>
<td>T McKibbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS Maclean</td>
<td>RJR Mcreedy</td>
<td>WB Mercer</td>
<td>HGH Monk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR Ritchie</td>
<td>RA Shore</td>
<td>SA Smith</td>
<td>TF Telford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB Turbott</td>
<td>AS Wohlmann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Members of Parliament

#### House of Commons, United Kingdom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WA Chapple</td>
<td>JB Tuke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### House of Representatives, New Zealand

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JTW Bacot</td>
<td>WG Brittan</td>
<td>JL Campbell</td>
<td>WA Chapple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IE Featherston</td>
<td>W Fitzherbert</td>
<td>JD Greenwood</td>
<td>J Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Hodgkinson</td>
<td>DG McMillan</td>
<td>D Monro</td>
<td>AK Newman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWPN Pomare</td>
<td>FH Richardson</td>
<td>Te Rangi Hiroa</td>
<td>HTJ Thacker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Wallis</td>
<td>IN Watt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Legislative Councils

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Buchanan</td>
<td>JL Campbell</td>
<td>WE Collins</td>
<td>W Fitzherbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS Grace</td>
<td>JD Greenwood</td>
<td>CF Marks</td>
<td>SMcD Martin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Legislative Councils (continued)
JAR Menzies       D Monro          AK Newman        D Pollen
T Renwick         R Richardson    A Sinclair

Minister of Health
MWPN Pomare

Moa Bones
H Nelson          J Rule

Motor Vehicle Accidents
HK Christie       RL Christie     RE De Boissiere  FL De Lisle
J Ewart           RSJ Fitzgerald  WA Fleming       JA Fullarton
J Green           T Harrison      J Hudson         FA Morton
EGW Smyth         FE Webster

Mountaineers
EA Huntley        E Teichelmann

Murder Cases
George Dobson, Grey Valley
C Foppoli
Gilfillan Family, Rangitikei
J Allison   TM Philson   G Rees
Thomas Hall, Timaru
P MacIntyre
Maungatapu Murders, Nelson
FL Vickerman
Robert Snow, Devonport
JJ Clifford       WB Fegen

Native Medical Attendants, before 1870
S Beswick         GT Catting      SM Curl          SA Cusack
C Dudley          JP Fitzgerald   JF Fletcher      J Giles
W Harsant         T Hitchings     RR Hooper       LK Horne
TB Kenderdine     WK Nesbitt      JR Nicholson    W A Perston
G Rees            M Scott         HT Spratt       J Tilby
G Topp            TJ Trimnell     JD Tripe        HW Watling
JF Wilson

Neglect of Duty and Incompetence
CCJ Allan         JHR Bond        F Collins       AC Croft
GG Gillon         CH Hardy        JT Leigh        TF McGauran
JA Moffat         JP Murray       LD Parry

Negligence and Malpractice
FT Van Hemert     AF Wright
### Neurologists
- IMcD Allen
- WO Jennings
- HW Maunsell
- IE Featherston
- LE Barnett
- CM Hector
- TW Bell
- G Hassell
- AG Purchas
- JP Baker
- CE Cotterell (st)
- JH Honeyman
- B Parkerson (jnr)
- EH Wilkins (father)
- D Macgregor
- ME Bell
- AE Porritt (bronze)
- HG Button
- AG Purchas
- AEL Bennett
- SL Ludbrook
- DE Denny-Brown
- WM Macdonald
- JH Honeyman
- S Walker

### Neurosurgery
- G Cleghorn
- HW Maunsell
- JS Elliott
- PS Foster
- DD McKenzie

### New Zealand Cross, Medical Winners
- IE Featherston
- JM Gibbs (nominee)
- S Walker

### New Zealand Medical Journal, Editors
- LE Barnett
- CM Hector
- LE Barnett
- D Colquhoun
- JM Mason
- RS Reid
- AG Purchas
- W Fell
- JS Elliott
- JO Mercer
- BM Moorhouse (jnr)
- WJ Darby
- A Martin
- WJ Will

### New Zealanders by Birth, Qualified before 1885
- TW Bell
- G Hassell
- AG Purchas
- JP Baker
- CE Cotterell (1st)
- JH Honeyman
- B Parkerson (jnr)
- H Macandrew
- J Macpherson
- E Rawson
- AG Buckland (1st)
- H Macandrew
- J Macpherson
- JO Mercer
- BM Moorhouse (jnr)
- WJ Darby
- A Martin
- HH Spratt
- W Fell
- BM Moorhouse (jnr)
- WJ Will

### New Zealanders by Residency, Qualified before 1885
- JP Baker
- CE Cotterell (1st)
- JH Honeyman
- B Parkerson (jnr)
- FCM Brittin
- FWE Dawson
- J Macpherson
- E Rawson
- JO Brownlee
- JJ Brownlee
- JF Deck
- JAJ Murray
- JO Closs
- GG Gillon
- AK Newman

### Nobel Prize
- EH Wilkins (father)

### Nursing Registration
- D Macgregor
- ME Bell
- BH Makgill

### Nutrition
- CS Hicks

### Olympic Games
- AE Porritt (bronze)

### Ovariotomy
- HG Button
- AG Purchas
- I De Zouche
- FM Spencer
- WA Kemp
- WM Stenhouse
- GB Sweet
- JO Mackinnon
- AT Thomson
- FA Monckton

### Paediatricians
- AEL Bennett
- SL Ludbrook
- JT Harding
- FT King
- JF Deck
- J Macpherson
- WJ Darby
- JS Elliott
- BM Moorhouse (jnr)
- SG Will
- AK Newman
- HH Spratt
- WJ Will
- W Fell
- BM Moorhouse (jnr)
- WJ Will

### Paediatricians
- IMcD Allen
- WO Jennings
- HW Maunsell
- IE Featherston
- LE Barnett
- CM Hector
- TW Bell
- G Hassell
- AG Purchas
- JP Baker
- CE Cotterell (st)
- JH Honeyman
- B Parkerson (jnr)
- EH Wilkins (father)
- D Macgregor
- ME Bell
- AE Porritt (bronze)
- HG Button
- AG Purchas
- AEL Bennett
- SL Ludbrook
- DE Denny-Brown
- WM Macdonald
- JH Honeyman
- S Walker

### New Zealand Cross, Medical Winners
- IE Featherston
- JM Gibbs (nominee)
- S Walker

### New Zealand Medical Journal, Editors
- LE Barnett
- CM Hector
- LE Barnett
- D Colquhoun
- JM Mason
- RS Reid
- AG Purchas
- W Fell
- JS Elliott
- JO Mercer
- BM Moorhouse (jnr)
- WJ Darby
- A Martin
- WJ Will

### New Zealanders by Birth, Qualified before 1885
- TW Bell
- G Hassell
- AG Purchas
- JP Baker
- CE Cotterell (1st)
- JH Honeyman
- B Parkerson (jnr)
- H Macandrew
- J Macpherson
- E Rawson
- AG Buckland (1st)
- H Macandrew
- J Macpherson
- JO Mercer
- BM Moorhouse (jnr)
- WJ Darby
- A Martin
- HH Spratt
- W Fell
- BM Moorhouse (jnr)
- WJ Will

### New Zealanders by Residency, Qualified before 1885
- JP Baker
- CE Cotterell (1st)
- JH Honeyman
- B Parkerson (jnr)
- FCM Brittin
- FWE Dawson
- J Macpherson
- E Rawson
- JO Brownlee
- JJ Brownlee
- JF Deck
- JAJ Murray
- JO Closs
- GG Gillon
- AK Newman

### Nobel Prize
- EH Wilkins (father)

### Nursing Registration
- D Macgregor
- ME Bell
- RH Makgill

### Nutrition
- CS Hicks

### Olympic Games
- AE Porritt (bronze)

### Ovariotomy
- HG Button
- AG Purchas
- I De Zouche
- FM Spencer
- WA Kemp
- WM Stenhouse
- JO Mackinnon
- AT Thomson
- FA Monckton

### Paediatricians
- AEL Bennett
- SL Ludbrook
- JT Harding
- FT King
- JF Deck
- J Macpherson
- WJ Darby
- JS Elliott
- BM Moorhouse (jnr)
- SG Will
- AK Newman
- HH Spratt
- WJ Will
- W Fell
- BM Moorhouse (jnr)
- WJ Will
### Paediatric Surgeons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CM Begg</td>
<td>EL Button</td>
<td>JMcM Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN Usher</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Newlands</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pharmacist Doctors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EG Anderson</td>
<td>HA Branson</td>
<td>J Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Cotterell</td>
<td>JR Crawford</td>
<td>EJ Cronin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJ Feltham</td>
<td>EW Giesen</td>
<td>EL Humphries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JA Marshall</td>
<td>R Matthews</td>
<td>H Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS Story</td>
<td>W Todd</td>
<td>BE Wright</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Photography

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC Barker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Monro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Plague Scare of 1900

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GP Baldwin</td>
<td>FL De Lisle</td>
<td>WK Fyffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JM Mason</td>
<td>CGF Morice</td>
<td>WSW Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Torrance</td>
<td></td>
<td>WH Symes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Plastic Surgeons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JJ Brownlee (jnr)</td>
<td>CMAW Clarkson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR Mowlem</td>
<td>HP Pickerill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Plunket Society

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T Derrick</td>
<td>MH Easterfield</td>
<td>FT King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MBM Tweed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Poisoning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Baird</td>
<td>J Campbell</td>
<td>RHT Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB Gunn</td>
<td>CH Huxtable</td>
<td>GE Martindale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Percy</td>
<td></td>
<td>A Grahame</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Port Health Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FW Armitage</td>
<td>ED Aubin</td>
<td>HC Barclay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH Borrie</td>
<td>JW Browne</td>
<td>W Cairns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAH Claridge</td>
<td>DS Coto</td>
<td>J Craig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWW Dawson</td>
<td>FL De Lisle</td>
<td>W Donald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Drysdale</td>
<td>RC Earle</td>
<td>WK Farrelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA Good</td>
<td>TO Guthrie</td>
<td>HR Hatherley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Hodges</td>
<td>JH Hooper</td>
<td>WH Horton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB Hutchinson</td>
<td>FW Innes</td>
<td>JF Innes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JA Laing</td>
<td>AJ Leggat</td>
<td>TH Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEdel MacCarthy</td>
<td>HA McCleland</td>
<td>H Macdonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Mackenzie</td>
<td>JM Matthews</td>
<td>FA Monckton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL Morice</td>
<td>JP Murray</td>
<td>JD Niven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D O'Donnoghue</td>
<td>TM Philson</td>
<td>HW Pigeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM Purchas</td>
<td>TE Rawson</td>
<td>WE Redman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EJ Roberts</td>
<td>W Rogers</td>
<td>WG Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GB Sweet</td>
<td>TB Thebing</td>
<td>CE Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JM Tweed</td>
<td>CH Upham</td>
<td>R Urquhart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HHE Vivian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Port Health Officers (continued)
DB Walshe  A Wilson  AS Brewis  HR Hatherley  D Pollen  AC Barker  MS Gleeson  W Lee  SL Muller  S Sam  RP Welch
ABB Watts  JF Wilson  ST Champtaloup  CH Wheeler  AF Wright

Postgraduate Course, First in New Zealand
AS Brewis  ST Champtaloup

Potter, Mother Mary
HR Hatherley

Premier of New Zealand, Medical
D Pollen

Provincials Councils, Medical Members of

Radiology and Early X-Ray Equipment
CC Anderson  WH Barr  JHR Bond  PD Cameron  RA Cameron  WW Christie  A Clark  CD Costello  HA De Lautour  R Donald  PC Fenwick  EDG Gillies  RN Guthrie  FJ Gwynne  HE Harris  FN Harvey  WH Hastings  EAW Henley  WH Hosking  HB Leatham  JB McMiken  WW Main  AJ Mason  OC Mollar  W Newlands  WH Sheffield  W Sowerby  WRC Stowe  DC Suttie  BG Thompson  EJE Topham  CKJ Vautier

Radiotherapy
W Bates  PD Cameron  PC Fenwick  EG Lynch  FE Webster

Red Cross Society
AB Bradford  EL Button  WE Collins  A Gillies  K MacCormick  RE Meyers

Registrar-General of Births, Deaths and Marriages, First
JB Bennett

Registration, Declined
NK Cox  M Friessbourg  T Julian (snr)  JA McKinnon  AML Potts  AW Semmens  JGM Sloane  GF Thomas  W Todd  FT Turnbull

Rhodes Scholars
RS Aitken  AE Porritt  WM Thomson (brother)
Rifle Shooting
GM Evans P Gow

Rotunda Hospital, Dublin, Master of
H Jellett

Royal Humane Society
J Davis (silver) EBW Griffiths (bronze) WGN Manley (bronze)

Royal Medical Society, Edinburgh, Presidents of
AM Drennan RA Goodsir FH Jeffcoat EE Porritt
FWA Skae

Royal Navy Surgeons, Served in New Zealand
WH Adam T Austen WH Bent WBC Christy
W Connolly WB Fegen C Forbes S Hamilton
R Harding DMcC Hilston JD Hooker W Houghton
J Jolliffe A Lane AJ Little D Lyall
FN Manning AB Messer GA Munro GR Pickthorne
RD Pritchard W Ross H Slade CH Upham
A Watson I Waugh

St John, Order of
LE Barnett JO Closs CEA Coldicutt FWE Dawson
JS Elliott AR Falconer HE Hacon CD Henry
HMcc Inglis DJ McGavin WGN Manley N Manson
WH Parkes A Perry TH Pettit DE Platts
AE Porritt WG Rich E Roberton JHG Robertson
EG Sayers JG Stewart JR Thomas FFA Ulrich
WJ Will

Scarlet Fever
GP Brown JF Gillies M Kebbell CF Lethbridge
TD Peirce PPJ Stewart AS Thomson

Seddon, Rt Hon Richard John, Sons-in-law of
JFS Hay CGF Morice

Septicaemia, Deaths from
E Beck GA Forrest GA Harrison J Lee
J Macky PH Robertson J Thomas

Shipwrecks
D Campbell J Croome WH Goldie SH Harris
HW Maunsell PCO’D Smith

Shot
J Galbraith PM Keller GH Rowlands
Singapore
R Buddle        JV Craven        EBW Griffiths    BM Johns
AF Mackay

Skin Graft
AC Purchas

Slave Trade
JP Muray

Smallpox
TS Bulmer       GL Cawkwell     JML Davies        S Hammond
TA Leahy        TM Philson      W Purdie

Speakers of Parliament or of Provincial Councils
W Fitzherbert   EL Humphries    D Monro          IN Watt

Suicides
EH Alexander    R Barnard       RN Campbell      JT Dale
H Fleetwood     M Friessbourg   EP Furbert       CJ Galbraith
JW Harper       HD Hayes        WR Hayne         JF Innes
HS Lindsay      M Mark          EH Marshall      GE Martindale
TH O’Reilly     BA Porritt      LH Potaka        EW Smyth
R Storey        JB Thomson      J Ward

Superintendents, Provincial
JL Campbell     IE Featherston  W Fitzherbert    S Hodgkinson (declined)
EL Humphries (Deputy)  JAR Menzies  D Monro (defeated)
D Pollen (Deputy)  SJ Stratford (defeated)  RP Welch (defeated)
R Williams (withdrew)

Surgery
Abdominal
FC Batchelor     G Cleghorn      GG Gillon       HW Maunsell
TC Moore         AG Purchas

Prostatic
JO Closs

Thoracic
EG Anderson      EL Button       EHM Luke        GD Robb

Thyroid
FS Batchelor     JO Closs        A Martin        CH Robertson

Temporary Advocates
WA Chapple       J Giles         JC Neild        JR Nicholson
W Purdie         H Weekes

Tennis
WN Abbott        PE Allison
Tropical Medicine
TL Bancroft         RW Felkin         RH Ross

Tuberculosis, Deaths from
CCJ Allan           FL Atkinson         AA Baird          SF Beard
FFO Bode            EA Boxer            RC Brewster       FH Burdett
ST Champtaloup      C Charlton          CE Cotterell      AH Curtis
JA Day              J Dick             J Findlay         RE Fisher
GW Gipps            WH Goldie          JG Gow            SL Green
FA Hartmann         J Hayes            HA Hutt           FO Inglis
L'E Isdell          J Johnson          J Kinder          AE King
MWK Koehn           G Lapraik          GLL Lawson        AH Lucas
EJ McAra            J McCulloch        P McDonogh        JMcLauchlan
ALN Maclean         D McLean           A MacShane        DG Matheson
FE Meade            HP Meredith        W Mill            KW Miller
EJ Moore            EM Morgan          TC Mourilyan      WSJH Munro
MD Murphy           RR Murray          H Nelson          W Nelson
H O'Callaghan       F O'Flaherty       GR Pickthorne     L Powell
AC Preston          EO Rowley          AT Scott          WJ Sinclair
RGC Spence          WW Squires        D Stalker         AM Stevenson
HS Thorpe           TJ Tighe           WM Turnbull

Tutu Poisoning
WL Christie         FWB Fitchett       WL Lindsay

Typhoid Fever
WA Chapple          SJ Cook           P Doyle           WRC Erson
J Ewart             J Hudson          GA Merrett        AE Moore
B Parkerson (jnr)   WG Rogers          SS Stedman       R Tassell
AM Whitehead        JMcK Withers      R Wright

Urethral Transplant
PC Fenwick          JH Murray-Aynsley

Vaccination, Central Board of
JH Andrews          TJW Bacot         R Matthews        TM Philson
SJ Stratford

Vesey Stewart Settlements (Katikati and Te Puke)
H Walker

Veterinarian Doctor
W Stapley

Victoria Cross
PA Ardagh (nominee)  AD Home           WA Mackinnon (offered) WGN Manley
J Mouat             W Temple          CH Upham (uncle)
Visitation of God, Deaths from
J Dorset            J Vaux

Waipu Settlement
J Elmsley           RG Macdonald

Women Doctors, Qualified Before 1901
AEL Bennett         MB Cruickshank   MHO De Courcy    EFMcD Frikart
CH Frost            EA Huntley      J Kinder         MMT Lamont
DE Platts           AML Potts       EH Siedeberg    AD White
E White             A Woodward

Women’s Rights
SL Muller           J Wallis

Writers
GR Baldwin (novelist)    HE Hodge (playwright)    W Mill (poet)
ABBREVIATIONS

AAMC  Australian Army Medical Corps
abdo  abdominal
Aber  University of Aberdeen
Aberds  Aberdeenshire
actg  acting
AJHR  Appendix of the Journals of the House of Representatives
Akld  Auckland
AMG  Australasian Medical Gazette
AMJ  Australian Medical Journal
AMR  (British) Army Medical Reports
apptd  appointed
Assn  Association
asst / d  assistant / assisted
Austn  Australian
Austsn  Australasian
BAO  Bachelor of the Art of Obstetrics
Barts  St Bartholomew's Hospital, London
BCh / BChir  Bachelor of Surgery
BDM  Births, Deaths and Marriages
BEF  British Expeditionary Force
BHyg  Bachelor of Hygiene
BHS  Boys' High School
BM  Bachelor of Medicine (University of Oxford)
BMJ  British Medical Journal
Br  British
BS  Bachelor of Surgery
Bucks  Buckinghamshire
C  about
Cam  University of Cambridge
Cambs  Cambridgeshire
CB  Companion of the Order of the Bath
CBE  Commander of the Order of the British Empire
CCH  Charing Cross Hospital, London
cert / certd  certificate / certified
CGP  College of General Practitioners
ChB  Bachelor of Surgery
Chch  Christchurch
ChM / CM  Master of Surgery
CHO  Chief Health Officer
CIE  Companion of the Order of the Indian Empire
CMG  Companion of the Order of St Michael and St George
CMO  Chief Medical Officer
CO  Commanding Officer
commn/r  commission / commissioner
Coy  Company
CPS  College of Physicians and Surgeons
CRA  College of Radiologists of Australia
CStj  Commander of the Order of St John
DA  Diploma in Anaesthetics
DADMS  Deputy Assistant Director of Medical Services
DCL  Doctor of Civil Law
DCP  Diploma in Clinical Pathology
DDMS  Deputy Director of Medical Services
DDS  Doctor of Dental Surgery
DGH  Director-General of Health
DGMS  Director-General of Medical Services
DGO  Diploma in Gynaecology and Obstetrics
DHO  District Health Officer
DHyg  Doctor of Hygiene
Dip  Diploma
DLitt  Doctor of Literature
DLO  Diploma in Laryngology and Otology
DM  Doctor of Medicine (University of Oxford)
DMRE  Diploma in Medical Radiology and Electrology
DMS  Director of Medical Services
DNB  Dictionary of National Biography, United Kingdom
DNZB  Dictionary of New Zealand Biography
DO  Diploma in Ophthalmology
DOMS  Diploma in Ophthalmic Medicine and Surgery
DPhil  Doctor of Philosophy
DR  Diploma in Radiology
DSc  Doctor of Science
DTM  Diploma in Tropical Medicine
DTM&H  Diploma in Tropical Medicine and Hygiene
DTRE  Diploma in Therapeutic Radiology & Electricity
DTs  delirium tremens
Dub  Dublin
Durh  University of Durham
ED  Efficiency Decoration
Ed / Edin  Edinburgh
EENT  Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
ELRCP  Extra-Licentiate of the Royal College of Physicians of London
EMJ  Edinburgh Medical Journal
estd  established
FACOG  Fellow of the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists
FACS  Fellow of the American College of Surgeons
FCOG  Fellow of the College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists of South Africa
FCPS  Fellow of the College of Physicians and Surgeons
FCRA  Fellow of the College of Radiologists of Australia
FCS  Fellow of the Chemical Society
FFA  Fellow of the Faculty of Anaesthetics
FFPS  Fellow of the Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons, Glasgow
FFR  Fellow of the Faculty of Radiologists
FGS  Fellow of the Geological Society
FHA  Fellow of the Australian Institute of Hospitals
FLS  Fellow of the Linnean Society
FRACP  Fellow of the Royal Australasian College of Physicians
FRAS  Fellow of the Royal Astronomical Society
FRCP  Fellow of the Royal College of General Practitioners
FRCP  Fellow of the College of Physicians, London
FRCPEd  Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians Edinburgh
FRCPI  Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians Ireland
FRCS  Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons
FRCSI  Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland
FRES  Fellow of the Royal Entomological Society
FRGS  Fellow of the Royal Geographical Society
FRIC  Fellow of the Royal Institute of Chemistry
FRIPH  Fellow of the Royal Institute of Public Health
FRMetS  Fellow of the Royal Meteorological Society
FRMS  Fellow of the Royal Microscopical Society
FRNZCGP  Fellow of the Royal New Zealand College of General Practitioners
FRPS  Fellow of the Royal Photographic Society
FRS  Fellow of the Royal Society
FRSEd  Fellow of the Royal Society Edinburgh
FRSanI  Fellow of the Royal Sanitary Institute
FSS  Fellow of the Statistical Society of London
FZS  Fellow of the Zoological Society
GCMG  Knight Grand Cross of the Order of Saint Michael and Saint George
GCSI  Knight Grand Commander of the Most Exalted Order of the Star of India
GCVO  Knight Grand Cross of the Royal Victorian Order
Gen  General
Glas  Glasgow
Glos  Gloucestershire
GM  George Medal
GMC  General Medical Council, United Kingdom
GMJ  Glasgow Medical Journal
GPI  general paralysis of the insane
Guys  Guy’s Hospital, London
Hants  Hampshire
Herts  Hertfordshire
Hosp/s  Hospital/s
HS  House Surgeon
Htn  Hamilton
i / c  in charge
Intercol  Intercolonial
Is  Island / s
ISO  Imperial Service Order
JMB  Journal of Medical Biography
jnr  junior
JSS  Journal of the Statistical Society, London
KBE  Knight of the Order of the British Empire
KCVO  Knight Commander the Order of the British Empire
KCMG  Knight Commander of the Royal Victorian Order
KStJ  Knight Commander of the Order of Saint Michael and Saint George
LAH  Knight of Grace of the Order of St John
Lancs  Licentiate of Apothecaries’ Hall, Dublin
LCPS  Lancashire
LDS  Licentiate of the College of Physicians and Surgeons
LFPS  Licentiate in Dental Surgery
LicMed  Licentiate of the Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons, Glasgow
LittD  Doctor of Literature
Liv  Licence in Medicine
LKQCI  University of Liverpool
LLD  Licentiate of the King and Queen’s College of Physicians in Ireland
LM  Doctor of Laws
LMG  Licentiate in Midwifery
LMSSA  London Medical Gazette
Lon  Licentiate in Medicine and Surgery, Society of Apothecaries, London
LRCS  Licentiate of the Royal College of Surgeons
LRCPEd  Licentiate of the Royal College of Physicians in Edinburgh
LRCSEd  Licentiate of the Royal College of Surgeons in Edinburgh
LRFPS  Licentiate of the Royal Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons of Glasgow
LSA  Licentiate of the Society of Apothecaries, London
Surname and given names. All practitioners are dealt with under the surname by which
they first registered in New Zealand with cross references to other names. That may cause
confusion, particularly in the case of women well known by their married names but listed
herein under maiden names. However, some convention had to be adopted and adhered to.

All known medical qualifications.

**FORMAT OF ENTRIES**

Entries in the alphabetical list of practitioners appear in the following order:

1. Surname and given names. All practitioners are dealt with under the surname by which
   they first registered in New Zealand with cross references to other names. That may cause
   confusion, particularly in the case of women well known by their married names but listed
   herein under maiden names. However, some convention had to be adopted and adhered to.

2. All known medical qualifications.
ALPHABET LIST
OF MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS
who were in New Zealand between
1st January 1840 and 31st December 1930

Notes:

1 Names beginning with Mc- or M’- are listed alphabetically as though they began Mac-
2 When the name is written in capital letters:
   a Names beginning with Mc- retain a small -c-: McKENZIE = McKenzie
   b Names beginning with Mac- followed by a small letter are written entirely
      in capitals: MACKENZIE = Mackenzie
   c Names beginning with Mac- followed by a capital letter are written with a
      small -ac-: MacKENZIE = MacKenzie
3 The name FitzHenry is the only one listed herein in which the prefix Fitz- is followed by a
   capital letter. That is capitalized as FitzHENRY
4 The name St George is listed alphabetically as though the first word was spelt out in full as
   Saint.
5 Herein, “educated” refers to schools or universities and “trained” means trained in medicine.
   “Retd” means retired and “resgd” means resigned.


ABBOTTTS William, see SMITH William Abbotts.


ADAMS-MONFRIES Agatha Helena Jane, see ADAMS Agatha Helena Jane.


AITKEN Pauline Catherine, see WITHEROW Pauline Catherine.


AITKEN Zealanda, see MARSHALL Zealanda.

AKERS Frederick John (or St John). Born at Bourton-on-the-Hill, Glos 28 Jan 1845. Not quald but practd in Palmerston North 1875-81. Died 1881 at sea off Isle of Wight while returning to UK.

ALCOCK Doris Elizabeth, see COLE Doris Elizabeth.

ALDERSON-COTTON George Reginald Cope, see COTTON George Reginald Cope.


ALLAN Christopher Charles James, MD Edin 1860, LRCSEd 1863. Regd 22 March 1875: Clyde / St Bathans, Otago. Second forename only on death cert. Born in Coldstream, Nthumbld. MD thesis On Diet. Regd in UK 15 Oct 1860. Practd in Stockton-on-Tees, Durham. Arrived in Port Chalmers 21 Nov 1874 on Auckland. Went to Clyde 1875 as locum for Dr AT Thomson, but said to have neglected his duties (Fulton: 251). Apptd public vaccinator for Clyde 6 April 1875, for Blackstone 1 Nov 1876 and for Mt Benger 5 Aug 1879. Died in Roxburgh from TB 6 Feb 1880: age given as 38 but probably older.
ALLAN Isabella Hislop, see CORKILL Isabella Hislop.


ALLISON James, MRCS 1844. Born 1817. Farmed at Lamb Hill, Wanganui and did not practise in NZ (Smart & Bates: 200). Married daughter of JA Gilfillan; one son killed in Gilfillan murders 1847. Moved to Wairau Valley 1848; crown grant of Avondale run, Wairau 1850, 4000 acres. On 1853 electoral roll, occupn: grazier. Sold out 1855 and returned to Wanganui. MPC for Wanganui and Rangitikei 1861-67. Died at St Peter’s, West Indies 30 May 1867 on his way to UK.


AMYES Herbert Westley, LRCPEd LRCSEd LRFPS 1921. Regd 6 June 1927: Christchurch. Deleted from NZ register 26 March 1934, not found.


ANGELL Harold, MB ChB NZ 1922. Regd 12 Aug 1922: Gisborne. Born in Dannevirke 1893, accountant’s son. Orphaned in childhood and brought up by Dr Charles Scott in Gisborne where he died 21 March 1942 aged 49 from coronary heart disease. “Though he was handicapped by lameness due to an attack of osteomyelitis in childhood, Dr Angell was indefatigable in carrying on his work” Obit NZMJ 1942; 41: 139.


ARMSTRONG Florence, see KELLER Nettie Florence.


ATMORE Emma Gertrude, see APPLEGATE Emma Gertrude.


AUSTEN Thomas, MRCS LRCP 1888. Regd in UK 26 May 1888. Was in NZ 1891 as asst surgeon HMS Ringarooma.


AVERILL Isabel Mary Wilkie, see ROBERTON Isabel Mary Wilkie.


AYNSLEY John Henry Murray, see MURRAY-AYNSLEY John Henry.

BABINGTON Phyllis Maude, see MOIR Phyllis Maude.


BAIRD Alexander, LFPS 1859. Regd in UK 3 Nov 1859: Balgray Hill, Springburn, Glasgow. Practd in Tokomairiro where he died 28 Nov 1860 aged 24 from accidental poisoning, “some say corrosive sublimate, others arsenic, which he picked up on the landing stage at the Taieri Ferry. He died in a few weeks” (Fulton: 158).


BAKER-McLAGLAN Eleanor Soutey, see BAKER Eleanor Soutey.


BATCHelor Ferdinand Campion, MRCS LSA 1871, LRCPEd 1871, MD Durh 1885. Regd 2 April 1875: Dunedin. Born on Norfolk Is, clergyman’s son. Educated in England. Apprenticed In South Ockendon, Essex, to Dr RB Jordison, whose daughter he married. Then trained at Guys. Regd in UK 26 Jan 1872: Stratford St Mary, Suffolk. Arrived in Port Chalmers 2 Feb 1875 as surgeon supt on Margaret Galbraith. Pioneer abdominal surgeon with interest in gynaecology. Lecturer in midwifery Otago Med School 1883-1909. Stated 1890 that Dunedin Hosp was insanitary and cases

BATCHelor Ferdinand Stanley, MRCS LRCP 1897, FRCS 1901, FRACS. Regd 28 Sept 1901: Dunedin. Born in London 1873 and educated at Otago BHS. Trained at Guys. RMO Kasr-el-Aini Hosp, Cairo. GP / surgeon in Dunedin with interest in thyroid surgery. Lecturer in surgery Otago Med School. “Here was a personality: his staccato, explosive speech; his dark saturnine countenance strongly recalling Charles II; his tall, thin figure, and his preference for getting full value out of one suit of clothes at a time .... Possessing that enviable gift of being able to make a rapid assessment of surgical literature, he was always highly knowledgeable and ready to try things new” (Hercus & Bell: 295). President NZ Branch BMA 1927-28. Died 11 March 1942 aged 68. Obit NZMJ 1942; 41: 103-04. Son of Dr FC Batchelor, father of Dr JS Batchelor, Guy’s Hosp, London.


BAXTER-GOW William, see GOW William Baxter.


BEARDMORE Frederick Joshua, MRCS. Surgeon on Coromandel, arrived in Wellington 29 Aug 1840 after a voyage of 260 days (Brett; 2: 24). Died in West Maitland, NSW 8 Dec 1953 aged 39.


BEHEIM-SCHWARZBACH Bruno, see SCHWARZBACH Bruno Beheim.


BELL Charles Newton, MRCS 1867. Regd 2 Sept 1872: Waimate, Bay of Islands. Died overseas 9 Feb 1875 but not deleted from NZ register until 1900.


BENNETT William. Arrived in Port Chalmers 8 Jan 1849 on Ajax, "as medical attendant to Mr William Valpy and family" (Fulton: 23). Probably the one, born in Ireland who graduated MD Edin 1825 with thesis De Auscultatione Mediata; later practd in Harrogate, Yorks and died 0 Nov 1881.

BENT William Henry, MRCS 1840. Apptd asst surgeon RN 1 May 1840. Promoted surgeon 12 Dec 1850. While serving on HM Brig Fantome, drowned in Wellington 11 Nov 1852 aged 34.


BEST John Maitland, MRCS 1842. Came from Worcester. In Foxton by Feb 1846 and died there 3 Nov 1850 aged 32 from overdose of laudanum while intoxicated. Said by Rev. Richard Taylor to be “a young man of good family, fortune and ability, but a confirmed drunkard and very obscene mind.”


BESTIE John Scott, LKQCPI LRCSI. Apptd member of med bd under NZ Military Pensions Act 25 March 1871.


BIGHAM Christina Grant, see FINDLATER Christina Grant.


BISSET-SNELL William, see SNELL William Bisset.


BLAIR Mary Alice, MB BS Lon 1907, MD Lon 1910. BSc NZ 1902 (Vic, Wgtn). Regd in UK 20 June 1907. Trained at London School of Med for Women and practd in Belgrave Road, London.


BLUNDELL Francis Clough, MB ChB NZ 1918. Regd 20 May 1918: Waikato Hosp, Htn / Te Awamutu. Born in Kawakawa. Erased from register by order of Supreme Court 13 April 1951 for making false declaration on death cert of woman who died after illegal abortion (which he had performed). Died at Te Poi nr Matamata 23 Dec 1952 aged 57 from sudden cerebral haemorrhage.


BODDY Ellen Gough, see HEYCOCK Ellen Gough.

BODLE George Edward, LRCPEd LRCSEd 1866. Regd 14 Dec 1874: Papakura Valley / left NZ 1878 / Papakura / Grey Lynn, Akl. Regd in UK 13 July 1867: Burlington Road, Westbourne Park, Notting Hill, London. 1st settler in Manurewa. Renamed Papakura Valley as Alfriston: Reed (p 9) said that was his birthplace in Sussex, but death cert gave birthplace as Sydney (perhaps Alfriston was parents’ birthplace). Deleted from NZ register 16 Dec 1915, letter returned unclaimed. Died in Manurewa 22 May 1916 aged 71.


BOGLE James Herring, MB CM LM Edin 1872. Regd 18 July 1876: Kuriwao nr Clinton, Otago / left NZ 1878. Regd in UK 8 Oct 1873: Bebington, Birkenhead, Cheshire. 1st doctor in Clinton, but stayed only c 18 months and returned to UK (Waite: 79). Deleted from NZ register 16 Dec 1915, letter returned unclaimed; said to have been dead some years. Not in UK register 1895.

BOHRDT Paul Reinhold Oscar. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Dunedin 21 July 1873: “Member of the Royal Universities of Berlin and Kiel, late Surgeon of the Medical Staff of the Germany Army”; not in publd register.


BORROWS Robert, LFPS 1853, MD St And 1861, LRCP 1865, FFPS 1876. Regd under 1867 Act 14 May 1869: Tokomairiro / Dunedin. (Called Burrers or Little Borrows) Born in Glasgow. Asst surgeon RN before coming to NZ. He “did not like horse-riding at all and did not shine as an equestrian” (Fulton: 158-59). Died in Dunedin 22 Nov 1881 aged 49 from compound fracture of pelvis (Fulton: 195).


BRANSON Henry Albert. Had no med qualn but Fulton (p 82) called him “Dr Branson”. Born in Devon and came to NZ about 1873. Prospected for gold in Wanaka (Roxburgh: 122). Drowned in Big Bay, Westld 18 June 1878 aged 42. Occupn on death cert: druggist. Buried on North Head, Big Bay.


BREMNER Gladys Murison, see MACALISTER Gladys.

BRERETON John Parker, LAH 1875, LRCPed LRCSEd LM 1875. Born in Ireland. Practd in Shoalhaven, NSW for 23 yrs. Died in Rotorua 11 Feb 1898 aged 48 while visiting NZ.


BREWSTER Robert Grey, see OLDHAM Thomas.


BRIGNON John Morris, LSA. Regd under NMO in Port Chalmers 5 Nov 1861.


BROOKFIELD Catherine Louisa, see WILL Catherine Louisa.

BROOKS Alfred, see BROOKES Alfred.


BROWN Douglas James, MB ChB NZ 1926, FRCSEd 1930. Regd 1 Sept 1926: Wellington. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Kurow, Nth Otago 10 July 1926. Surgeon in Wellington and retd to Main Beach, Qld.

BROWN Edith Cochrane, see COCHRANE-BROWN Edith.


BROWN Frederick Vivian Bevan, see BEVAN-BROWN Frederick Vivian.
BROWN George Herbert, MD Columbia, NY 1889. Regd 30 Sept 1902: Hawera. Born in Rhode Is, USA. Died in Hawera from cirrhosis of liver 18 June 1911 aged 46.


BROWN William, LRPCEd LRCSEd 1870. Regd 19 Feb 1872: Tapanui / Palmerston, Otago. Born in Forfar, Angus, Sctd. Apptd med referee for Waikouaiti under Govt Annuities Act 21 Nov 1872; hon asst surgeon Palmerston (South) Rifle Volunteers 27 May 1876; public vaccinator for Waikouaiti 15 Sept 1881. “He was a good doctor, but he had his failings .... He bled and blistered, leeched and used the key. He was greatly in favour of setons, he had no stethoscope, never used a thermometer or a hypodermic syringe” (Fulton: 187-88). Died at Palmerston from alcoholic liver disease 9 Dec 1886 aged 39. Obit AMG 1886/87; 6: 109.

BROWN William, MB CM Edin 1870. Regd 13 Sept 1874: Dunedin. Born in Marnoch, Banffshire, Sctd 12 Aug 1845. MA Aber 1868. Regd in UK 13 May 1873: Chefoo, China, where he was med missionary. Arrived in Dunedin 1874 after shipwreck on Queensland coast. 1st lecturer in surgery
Otago Med School 1878-89 (trip to UK 1882-83) and 1892-93 (Hercus & Bell: 286-87). Retd to Tauranga 1903, visited Scotland 1906 and returned to Dunedin where he died 1 July 1916 aged 70 from angina pectoris. “As a teacher he was clear and accurate and quickly gained the confidence of his pupils” Obit NZMJ 1916; 15: 223. Brother-in-law of Dr Duncan Macgregor.


BRYDON Elizabeth Horne Bain, see MACDONALD Elizabeth Horne Bain.


BUCK Sir Peter Henry, see TE RANGI HIROA.

surgeon on *Hermione*. 1st surgeon supt Hawera Hosp. Appntd public vaccinator for Patea and Waverley 24 Sept 1884, for Mercury Bay 1 Oct 1887, for Grey district 16 Oct 1888, for Bay of Islands and Ohaeawai 1 June 1904. Died in Whangarei 6 Sept 1925 aged 71.

BUCKINGHAM Susan Annie, see ROBERTSON-BUCKINGHAM Susan Annie.


BUDDLE Roger, MB ChB NZ 1913, MRCS LRCP 1921. Regd 14 May 1913: Auckland. Born in Auckland. PG study at CCH. Joined RN 1914 on outbreak of WW1. Deleted from NZ register 20 Dec 1915, letter returned unclaimed. In Singapore and then with HMS *Philomel* in Auckland. OBE. Retd for health reasons 29 Sept 1939 with rank of Surgeon-Captain. Died in Bournemouth, Dorset 23 Jan 1940 aged 49. “His work, directed towards the eradication of the mosquito, and his investigations into other tropical diseases, had much to do with the successful building of the Singapore naval base, situated as it is on low swampy ground near the equator” Obits NZMJ 1940; 39: 109 & BMJ 1940; 1: 284.


BULL Stanley Arthur, MRCS LRCP 1892, MB Lon 1895, MD Lon 1901, MRCP 1918. Regd 1 May 1893: Auckland / Coromandel / Auckland. Born in Brighton, Sussex 1869 and educated in NZ.


BURNFORD Alfred, see BERNSTEIN Alfred.


BURROUGHS Thomas John, MRCS LRCP LSA 1867. Regd in UK 1 July 1867: Crandall, Hants. Died at sea 23 Dec 1892 while returning from NZ to UK.


BUTLER Alfred, MRCS 1848, LSA 1855, MD St And 1863. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Wellington 28 June 1877, not in publd register. Trained at St George’s Hosp, London and CCH. Regd in UK 1 Jan 1859: Hackney, London, where he practd for 20 yrs. Died in Wellington from alcoholism and bronchitis 24 Dec 1877 aged 60.


BUTLER Frederick Thomas, MRCS LRCP 1899. Regd 15 June 1903: Auckland / Cambridge. Trained at Owen’s Coll, Manchester. Practd in Weaste, Salford, Manchester before coming to NZ. Died 6 Jan 1907.


BUTLER William Huntington, see BUTTLER William Huntington.

BUTT Henry Francis, MRCS 1840. Born at Oddingley, Worcs 1815. Came to NZ as catechist with Bishop Selwyn in 1842. Ordained deacon by Selwyn in 1843 at St John’s Coll, Waimate, Nth Akld. Served in Nelson and the Wairau, and ordained priest in 1847. At that stage had spiritual charge of most of South Island and practd medicine when required. Apptd 1st Archdeacon of Wairau in 1868. Died in Blenheim 20 Dec 1886 aged 71.


Caldwell James Addington, LRCPEd LRCSEd 1882. Regd 0 April 1883: Kawakawa / address unknown. Moved from Onehunga to Kawakawa where he was apptd public vaccinator on 21 Nov 1883. Deleted from NZ register 20 Dec 1915, letter returned unclaimed.


CAMERON Daniel, LFPS 1859. Regd under NMO in Tokomairiro 1 March 1864. Came from Clackmannan, Sctd. Died in Milton 23 March 1865 aged 30 from “congestion of the brain from delirium tremens”.

CAMERON Elspeth Mary, see FITZGERALD Elspeth Mary.


CAMERON Marion King Bennie, see WHYTE Marion King Bennie.


CAMPBELL Alfred, MRCS LRCP 1897, FRCSEd 1900. Regd 9 June 1904: New Plymouth / address unknown. Came to NZ from Young, NSW. Deleted from NZ register 1915, letter returned unclaimed Later practd in Adelong, NSW.


CAMPBELL Donald, LRCPEd LRCSEd LM 1865. Regd under 1867 Act 7 Dec 1969: Lyttelton / Christchurch. Born in Lochearnhead, Sctd. Father’s merchant business failed and family migrated to Canterbury, Cant, while he was a student. Regd in UK 28 Aug 1866: Fort Augustus, Inverness. Began practice in Lyttelton 10 July 1869 and moved to Christchurch 1872. Apptd hon asst surgeon Canterbury Engineer Volunteers 1872. MO Addington Prison. Surgeon supt Christchurch Hosp 1875, “sleeping in the institution every night. This lasted for 25 days for which the Government paid him two guineas a day” (Bennett 1: 37). Royal commn apptd to investigate alleged unethical conduct in regard to legacy from patient. When commn reported he resgd from Hosp and was...
ostracized by colleagues (Bennett 2). Drowned at age 37 with wife, 5 children and maid in wreck of SS Tararua on Waipapa Reef off Sthld coast 29 April 1881. Had sailed from Port Chalmers previous day for UK expecting to return within a year.


CAMPBELL Frederick William, MD Pennsylavnia. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Ahaura, Grey Valley 1 Aug 1877 and again in NZG 13 Sept 1877: not in publd register.


CAMPBELL-SMITH Alexander, see SMITH Alexander Campbell.

CAMPBELL-WILKINSON Ernest William, see WILKINSON Ernest William Campbell.


CARMALT JONES Dudley William, see JONES Dudley William Carmalt.


CARROLL Alan, see CURL Samuel Matthias.

CARROLL Patrick Joseph, see O’CARROLL Patrick Joseph Felix Valentine O’Neill.


CHAMBERLYN-CORY Guy, see CORY Guy Chamberlyn.


CHAMPTALOUP Sydney Taylor, MB ChB Edin (1st Class Hons) 1906, BSc (Public Health) Edin 1909, MD Edin 1920, DSc (Public Health) Edin 1920. Regd 26 July 1910: Dunedin. Born in Auckland 10 Aug 1880. Runner-up to Ettles Scholar in Edinburgh. Asst for a year to John Chiene, Prof of Surgery, Edinburgh. Apptd lecturer in bacteriology and public health Univ of Otago 1910; raised to Prof 1911. Arranged 1st PG course in NZ 1911. “He was a man of most attractive personality, whose zeal and ability for teaching as well as research and administration had a profound influence in the Medical School” (Sir Charles in Encyclo of NZ; 1: 332-33). “He worshipped no false gods and no fetishes, had no fads and abhorred shibboleths. He had a clear, clean, open, receptive and discriminating mind”( FW Fitchett in Hercus & Bell: 363). Died in Dunedin from TB 11 Dec 1921 aged 41. Obit MJA 1922; 1: 26. (See also NZMJ 1952; 51: 252 & 424). Brother of Dr Mary Champtaloup.


CHANG Kathleen Annuei, see PIH Kathleen Annuei.


CHRISTIE Mabel Aileen, see HANRON Mabel Aileen.

CHRISTIE Margaret Meridon Traill, see LAMONT Margaret Meridon Traill.

CHRISTIE Mollie, see FISHER Mollie.


CHURCH Robert Alan Harry, MB ChB NZ 1922. Regd 8 Dec 1922: London / Seacliff Mental Hosp, Otago / Reefton / Marton. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Wellington 7 July 1922. Died 7 May 1974. Son of Dr Robert Church; brother of Dr JS Church.

CLARE Ronald Frederick, MB ChB NZ 1929. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Auckland Hosp 30 Aug 1929, not regd.


CLOSE Richard, MRCS 1849. Came from Dublin. On Victorian register 1859. Died at Tuapeka, Otago 1862: “it is possible his was the tent and drugs advertised for sale in the centre of Gabriel’s Gully” (Fulton: 220). Death not regd.


COATES Violet Rapson Harding, see RAINS Violet Rapson Harding.


COCKLE Austin John, MB Dub 1880, BCh Dub 188. Notice of intention to apply for regn Wellington 15 May 1891; not in publd register. Regn was complete; not known why name did not appear. Regd in UK 9 March 1881: Dublin / Wellington, NZ. Regd in Queensland 1886 and in NSW 1887.


COKER Alfred Philip, LSA 1895, MRCs LRCP 1904. Regd 16 June 1897: Ohingaiti, Rangitikei / Wellington Asylum / Auckland. Born in Devon. Apptd asst MO Wellington 11 March 1898; dismissed 1902 because he had pulmonary TB. Died in Mt Eden, Akld from angina pectoris 24 Jan 1931 aged 62.


father 6 Dec 1923 as he was “now residing in London”. Born in Dunedin 28 Sept 1897, accountants son, and educated at Otago BHS. Med supt in London County Council Hosp Service. Later med supt Middlemore Hosp, Akld where he died 12 March 1975 aged 77.

COMBE Charles John Rennie. Said he had studied medicine in Edinburgh for 4 yrs and was MD LRCPed LRCSEd LM 1862. Did not have Edinburgh degree and is not on Colleges’ lists for 1862. MO to expedition exploring West coast of NZ 1863. Later resident surgeon Wakatipu District Hosp. In Nelson 1868. Then had unregd practice at Cootamundra, NSW (Austsn Med Directory 1886).


CONNOLLY Ella, see LANGLEY Ella.


COOPER Charles Alfred. Unquald practitioner. Apptd public vaccinator in Te Aroha 1888 causing protests by NZMA.


COPLAND George Anderson, MB ChB NZ 1889, MD NZ 1891, MRCS LRCP 1893. Regd 25 May 1889: Dunedin / Gore / Lumsden. Born in Lawrence, Otago, and educated at Otago BHS. HS Dunedin Hosp 1889; with HC Barclay 1st doctors wholly trained in NZ apptd to NZ hosp service. GP in Gore in partnership with his father, Dr James Copland. Deleted from NZ register 1915, letter returned unclaimed. Died in Dunedin Hosp 13 June 1927 from cancer of tongue.


CORBET-SINGLETON Francis Elliott, see SINGLETON Francis Elliott Corbet.
CORBETT Evalina Isabel, see DAVIES Evalina Isabel.


Died in Ross 26 July 1903 aged 39, from “taking a dose of Laudanum as a sleeping draught and acting on a heart enfeebled by excessive use of Chloral” (coroner’s jury).


COUGHTREY Millen, MB CM Edin (Hons) 1871. Regd 11 Dec 1875: Dunedin. Born in Lancashire. MO Liverpool RI. Arrived in Auckland 24 Nov 1873 as surgeon supt on Chile. Charged in Auckland police court 19 Dec 1873 with cruelty to woman passenger whom he restrained because of her violence, but he was acquitted (AMJ 1874: 19: 31). Wrote to BMJ 13 Jan 1874 complaining of “unfair persecution” (BMJ 1874; 1: 669-70). Apptd 1st Prof of Anatomy and Physiology, Univ of Otago 18 Aug 1874 (Thompson, GE: 02). Went to UK trying unsuccessfully to gain recognition for 1st 2 yrs of course in Dunedin. On return gave inaugural address 31 May 1875 (AMJ 1875; 20: 261-62). Circularized doctors suggesting foundation of NZMA (AMJ 1876; 21: 207-09). 1st secretary Otago Med Assn formed as a result 1876. Resgd his chair Dec 1876 having taught 4 students, only one of whom (Charles Low) later quald in medicine. At 1st Otago med graduation ceremony 19 Aug 1887 gave the address (NZMJ 1887/88; 1: 139-46). Surgeon Otago Hussars. “One gets the impression of a bluff personality, not without vanity and fond of display, of a man with something of a ‘waltzing gait’ and full of chaff. He was a good horseman and showed to advantage on horesback” (Jones: 68). Died in St Clair. Dunedin 17 Oct 1908 aged 60. (Jones: 53, Hercus & Bell: 220 & Morrell 2: 43).


COWIE Helen Stephen, see BAIRD Helen Stephen.


COX James Wharton, MB CM Edin 1881. Regd 1 June 1885: Gore. Fulton (p 210) called him WHARTON-COX. Apptd public vaccinator for Switzers and Nokomai 28 Aug 1885, for Mataura 14 Jan 1888 and for Gore 23 May 1888. Hon surgeon Gore Rifle Volunteers; commn revoked 11 April 1894, absent from NZ without leave. Practd at Cobar, NSW. Died in Waverley, Sydney

COX Norman Kershaw, MD Michigan 1892. Regd 17 Aug 1893: Timaru. Born in Preston, Lancs 1 Dec 1869, dentist’s son. Brought to Auckland 1880. Educated in Birmingham and studied in Michigan 3 yrs, graduating DDS and MD. Regn opposed by NZMA and initially refused by NZ Registrar-Gen because he did not have “a qualification entitling him to be placed on the Imperial Register” (NZMJ 1893; 6: 214). That was not a disqualn under NZ Act and regn was granted after confirmation that course of study was not less than 3 yrs. Regd as a dentist 25 July 1898. Oculist and dentist in Timaru. Advocate of socialized dentistry. President NZ Dental Assn 1913 (Brooking: 45 & 83). Died in Christchurch 28 Dec 1949 aged 80. DNZB; 3: 124. Brother of 1st woman dentist in NZ.


CRAIG-BROWN Edward, see BROWN Edward Craig.


CREMONINI John, MRCS 1865, LSA 1866, Hon Cert in Materia Medica. Regd 7 Nov 1885: Auckland / left NZ 1892 / London. Regd in UK 17 Feb 1868: Ixworth, Suffolk. Appd med supt Auckland Lunatic Asylum 1 Nov 1886, resgd 1889. “He has displayed conspicuous ability as an administrator and has transformed the institution completely. His reforms and improvements remain as a lasting testimonial to the energy with which he devoted himself to the true welfare of the institution, in spite of ignorant and frequently unjust and malignant criticism” (NZMJ 1888/89; 2: 187). Later med supt Hoxton House Asylum, Nth London. Deleted from NZ register 1915, ceased to practise.


CROSBY Isabella Anne, see WATSON Isabella Anne.

CROSS Philip Richard, LMSSA 1913, MD Brussels 1913. Regd 8 Nov 1915: Auckland / Piopio, King Country / Papakura / Howick / Wellington. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Wellington 26 April 1915. Born in Hamilton, Bermuda, son of doctor of same name. Trained at St Mary’s Hosp, London. Found guilty by NZ Med Council 1945 of grave impropriety or infamous conduct in a professional respect in claiming fees under Society Security Act 1938 for services not rendered; action suspended for 12 months on condition he did not practise. Died in Epsom, Akld 1 March 1948 aged 75.


D

DAKERS William Henry Phillip, LSA 1855, MRCS 1858. Regd under NMO in Nelson 5 March 1860; under 1867 Act 27 June 1868: Charleston / New Plymouth / Wellington / Wanganui. Came from Herne Bay, Kent. Regd in UK 1 Jan 1859: St George’s Square London. “He seems a quiet well behaved sort of man” (Sir David Monro letters, 4 May 1860). Apptd surgeon Nelson Rifle Volunteers 8 Ju1y 1862; vaccination officer for Waimea South and West 1864; surgeon Charleston and Brighton Hosp 1875 (Faris: 161). Returned to UK. Deleted from UK register 1899, no reply to letter, and from NZ register 1915, reported dead.


register 5 March 1909 after conviction for incest. After release from prison began unregd practice in Pukekohe. In 1917 and 1921 applied to Med Bd to be restored to register, but Bd took no action. Gave evidence in Supreme Court 1925 in favour of Dr HD Mackenzie, proponent of Abram’s Box, a form of trickery.

DANIELL John Spencer, see SPENCER-DANIELL John.


DAVIE James, MB ChB Edin 1909. Regd 9 June 1914: Karangahake, Ohinemuri / Jerilderie, NSW. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Porirua 7 May 1914. Born in Edinburgh. HS Peterborough


DAVIES Christopher P. Apptd surgeon St John’s Coll, Auckland 1843 after Dr HF Butt was ordained. Himself ordained deacon 22 Sept 1844 and based at Tauranga and Whakatane where his duties were both medical and pastoral (Gluckman 2: 95).


DAVIES William. Arrived in Bay of Islands from Sydney in March 1840 on Westminster. Apptd coroner for Bay of Islands 9 July 1841. In Auckland by July 1843. Apptd MO Auckland gaol 1 Aug 1844 while Dr John Johnson overseas; surgeon to Auckland Militia 11 April 1845; colonial surgeon, Province of New Ulster, and coroner for Auckland 1 Aug 1848 after Johnson’s death. Resgd as coroner 1855. MO Auckland Hosp 1848-56 (Henley: 202 & Scott: 8). Died in Auckland Hosp from erysipelas 21 July 1856 aged 52.


DAY Eva Esther, MB ChB NZ 1921. Regd 11 Nov 1921: Timaru Hosp / Whangaparoa, Nth Akld / Piopio, King Country / Russell / Hamilton / Te Awamutu. Surname changed by marriage 28 Dec 1927 to Justly HILL, farmer. Born at Parawai, Thames 19 Sept 1898, lawyer’s daughter. Went 1954 to Hoxsey Clinic, Dallas, Texas and believed she was cured of cancer. Later preached and practd Hoxsey treatment of cancer. Gave patients raw carrot juice until they were yellow from carotinaemia. Charged with making false statements about cure and found not guilty because she acted in accordance with honest belief (Cole). Died in Te Awamutu 17 April 1981 aged 82. Obit NZMJ 1981; 93: 392. DNZB; 5: 220.


DEATH Eric Frederick, see D’ATH Eric Frederick.


DEEM Muriel Helen, see EASTERFIELD Muriel Helen.

DE LA MARE Sophia Ruth, see CHILD Sophia Ruth.


DE VINE Carlos Leslie, MD ChD Louisville, Kentucky 1850, MD ChD Lima, Peru 1864, MD St Marcos, Lima 1865. On Auckland electoral roll 1856-58, st name Charles. Regd in Melbourne 16 July 1875 with surname LESLIE DE VINE. Consul for Peru in Auckland. In Sydney by 1881.


DIXON Thomas, MRC 1853, MD St And 1854, LSA 1856. Regd under NMO in Christchurch 21 Dec 1866; under 1867 Act 11 April 1868: Auckland / Norbiton, Surrey. Regd in UK 1 Jan 1859: Cheshunt, Herts. Returned to England from NZ c 1878. Deleted from UK register 1878, and from NZ register 1901, dead.

DOCKING Thomas, MRCS 1866, LRCPEd LM 1867, MD St And 1868, LSA 1868. Regd 3 Dec 1870: Dunedin / left NZ 1876. Notice of intention to apply for regn advised his consulting hours and stated, “Always at home except when called out upon urgent cases.” Regd in UK 27 Dec 1866. Practd in Sydney and then regd in Victoria 1885: Carlton, Vic. Deleted from NZ register 1915, reported dead.


attend Canterbury survey parties, arriving 14 Nov 1849. Appt colonial surgeon for Lyttelton 1 Jan 1850; coroner 26 March 1851; surgeon Canterbury Volunteers 22 Oct 1860; registrar of BDM 1 April 1854; PHO 1864. Resident magistrate and MPC for Lyttelton 1855-57. “An Admirable Crichton, mixing politics, parish pumps, medicine, law and religion with a fine impartiality” (Sun, 9 Aug 1924). Died in Lyttelton 29 June 1884 aged 67. (Macmillan: 308-10 & Godley: 249.)


DONNY Lucien, MD Gand (Ghent), Belgium 1889. Regd 14 Sept 1891: Ngaruawahia / left NZ 1896. Deleted from NZ register 1915, letter returned unclaimed.


DOWLING Mary Francesca Compere, MB ChB NZ 1916. Regd 13 July 1916: Dunedin / Hawera. (Called Francy) Born in Charleston, Buller. Died in Hawera 22 Nov 1918 aged 26 from influenza and pneumonia. Obit NZMJ 1918; 17: 227.


DRAKE Dennys John, MRCS LRCP 1896. Regd 29 Aug 1910: Wellington / Pahiatua / Suva, Fiji. Trained at Barts. Practd in Brondesbury, Nth London; MO to copper mine in Arizona, then in
India before coming to NZ. Deleted from NZ register 22 Oct 1921, letter returned unclaimed. Later practd in West Bromwich, Birmingham.


DRYDEN Douglas Dixon, LRCPEd LRCSEd LFPS 1890. Regd 1 March 1893: Fairlie / Timaru. Born in Plymouth. Regd in UK 10 Nov 1890: Torrington Place, North Road, Plymouth, Devon. Arrived in NZ 1892. In Fairlie until 1899, then moved to Timaru where he died 5 Dec 1935 aged 75.


DYER Harold, MRCS LRCP 1898, FRCSEd 1904. Regd 18 April 1905: Wellington / address unknown. Trained at St Mary’s Hosp, London. MO Govt Railway, Lagos, West Africa. Later settled in North Vancouver where he was coroner. Deleted from NZ register 1915, letter returned unclaimed.


EARLE James William, MRCS 1826. Born 1805. Came from Norwich and practd in Cheltenham, Glos. Lost money in railway schemes. An original Canterbury land purchaser who arrived in Lyttelton Dec 1850 as surgeon supt on Randolph, one of 1st 4 ships to Canterbury. Bought 50 acres of land in Heathcote. On electoral roll 1855: address, Heathcote Grange. He “was well known for his gardening, but if he practised it was not much” (Macmillan: 344). “Mr Earle is a very clever surgeon, but too stingy to have ordinary comforts in his house. He will scarcely allow any firing and so on” (Godley: 246). Died 1878.


EDIE Edward Kerr, MB ChB NZ 1914. Regd 14 Sept 1914: Dunedin / Frankton, Otago / Green Island. Born at Edievale, Otago, surveyor’s son and grandson of John Edie after whom the settlement was named. Educated at Otago BHS. Served in NZ in WW1. Died in Dunedin Hosp 12 Sept 1950 aged 63 from cerebral haemorrhage.


EDRIDGE Mary Ellen, see IRWIN Mary Ellen.


EGAN Myles (or Miles), MRCS 1850. Born in Ireland. Arrived in Australia 1852 as surgeon on Roman Emperor (Lancet 1852; 2: 505). Med supt for many yrs of NSW Vaccination Institute, Sydney. Came to NZ for his health and died 3 mths later in Karori, Wgtn 8 May 1887 aged c 59 from cirrhosis of liver of 8 yrs’ duration with haematemesis and malaena, almost certainly alcoholic.


ELMSLIE William Wallace, LFPS 1875, LSA 1877. Regd 18 Feb 1903: Wellington. Regd in NSW 1886. Deleted from UK register 1886, no reply to letter. Erased from LFPS list 1901 for advertising. Reported to Council NZ Branch BMA by Wellington division for advertising 1903 (NZMJ 1903/04; 3: 112). BMA asked Soc of Apothecaries to act but they would not unless GMC erased his name from register, which GMC could not do since his UK regn had lapsed (NZMJ 1905; 4: 47-48 & 259). BMA asked NZ Registrar-Gen to erase name from NZ register because he claimed to be LFPS though removed from the Faculty’s list of licentiates. Elmslie said he was unaware his name had been removed from the list and Registrar-Gen took no action. Died in Hove, Sussex 13 April 1913.

EMERSON-TENNENT Charles, see TENNANT Charles Emerson.


EVISON Charles. Came to Queenstown 1862 and practd there for c a yr, then “moved to Hokitika and other West Coast towns, where he remained for many years” (Fulton: 164). Unregd practitioner in Kumara. Westld (Austsn Med Directory 1886).


FEATHERSTONHAUGH William, see FETHERSTONHAUGH William


FELSENEK, Marimus von, see FRIESSBOURG Marimus.


FIELD Violet Eulina, see HASTINGS Violet Eulina.

FIELDSTAD Alex Hieronymur, see FJELDSTAD Alex Hieronymur.
FILMORE Joseph Foster. Son of Captain John Filmore RN, Plymouth. Died in Queenstown, Whakatipu Lake, March 1863 aged 43 from inflammation of the lungs (Fulton: 166).


FINDLAY John, MB ChB Edin 1903. Born in North Taieri, Otago, farmer’s son, and educated at Otago BHS. Died in Timaru 7 Jan 1904 aged 26 from TB.


FLEETWOOD Henry. Began practice in Christchurch 1859. Married in Lyttelton 3 Sept 1859 and 4 days later, on 7 Sept 1859 aged 58, committed suicide in White Hart Hotel, Lyttelton by taking 8 grains (0.5g) of strychnine (LT 10 Sept 1859). It was suggested that he had been involved in fraud.


FLORANCE Egbert, MD Pennsylvania 1884. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Wellington 20 Feb 1914; not regd. Died in Cootamundra, NSW 13 Oct 1928.


FOOTE Alfred, MRCS. Practd in Kew, London. Arrived in Nelson 7 Oct 1851 as surgeon supt on *Columbus*. Stayed on the ship to Madras and China. Died at sea 10 March 1853 from rheumatic fever, while the ship was taking 200 Chinese coolies to Cuba.


FORBES Arthur Litton Armitage, LRCPEd LFPS 1870. Regd 15 April 1875: Ohinemuri / left NZ 1878 / Fiji. Regd in UK 4 Feb 1870: Drumnasole, Glenarn, Ireld. In Fiji 1871-72 and returned there later. FRCS 1874. Surgeon supt in NZ Emigration Service (BMJ 1881; 2: 1035). Deleted from NZ register 1915, letter returned unclaimed. Died in England 8 May 1925. “In 1875 he published an account of a visit some years previously to Fiji under the title ‘Two Years in Fiji’. He was also a prolific writer of articles on physiological and historical subjects. Just before his death, although eighty years of age, he was planning to visit East Africa” Obit Geographical Journal 1925: 46.


FORBES George Cowie, MD Edin 1840. Born in Scotland MD thesis On Metastasis and Sympathy. Arrived in New Plymouth 23 Feb 1842 aged 26 as surgeon supt on Timandra from Plymouth with 212 passengers, but he did not stay.


FOUCART-SCANLAN Charles Edward, see SCANLAN Charles Edward Foucart.

FOUGERE Jeanie Gardner, see WOOD Jeanie Gardner.


FOX Thomas, MD Dub 1827, MRCS 1827. Apptd hosp asst Br Army 15 March 1827 and asst surgeon 28 Dec 1830. Served in NZ as staff surgeon. Retd on half-pay 7 Dec 1858 with hon rank of Dep Inspector-Gen. FRGS. Died in Ilfracombe, Devon 31 Aug 1869 aged 66 (Drew; 1: 284).


FRANKLYN Henry Robert. Died on North Shore, Akld from stricture 27 April 1864 aged 36.


FRAZER Joseph Livingstone, see FRAZER-HURST Joseph Livingstone.

FRAZER Thomas, LRCSEd 1827, MD Glas 1849. Apptd asst surgeon RN 20 July 1838. Came to NZ 1840 on HMS Herald with Captain William Hobson, 1st Governor. Later served on HMS Wellesley in West Indies and transferred to HMS Cumberland 1851. Regd in UK 1 Jan 1859. Retd with hon rank of Dep Inspector-Gen of Hosps and Fleets. Died 26 May 1878 aged 72.


FRIKART Eliza Foster McDonogh, see FRIKART Eliza Foster McDonogh.


FRIESSBOURG Marimus, claimed to be MD Heidelberg and also FRCP FRCS. No evidence of last 2 qualns. Real surname von FELSENEK. Refused regn in NZ by Registrar-Gen because he could not produce his diplomas. Previously practd in Persia; advertised himself as“late physician to the Shah of Persia”. Homoeopath in Western Australia before coming to NZ. Settled in Waihi 1893. Committed suicide by poison in police cells in Mangonui, Nth Akld 23 Dec 1896 aged 32.
FRIKART Eliza Foster McDonogh, MD Zurich, LRCPI LM 1879. Regd 19 June 1893: Wellington / left NZ 1894. Née McDONOGH. Under maiden name regd in UK 1879: Zofingen, Aargau, Switzerland. In UK married name spelt FRICKART. Regd in Victoria 1892 and in Tasmania 1893. 1st woman on NZ register and 14th woman regd in UK (Jex-Blake: 95). RCPI resolved 6 Oct 1893 to erase her name from its roll from 1 Dec 1893 for unprofessional advertisement in Melbourne newspapers. In Auckland 1894, “Her advertisements occupy considerable space in the newspapers and her picture adorns the telegraph posts of the city” (NZMJ 1894; 7: 38). In 1896 GMC erased her name from UK register “after vainly attempting to procure her appearance before them to answer for her conduct” (Lancet 1896; 1: 1681). For using Zurich MD which was not registrable in UK prosecuted there under Sec 40, Medical Act 1858 “for wilfully and falsely pretending to be and taking and using a medical title implying she was registered under the Medical Act.” Found not guilty because use of unregd foreign diploma was not an offence under the Act (Lancet 1896; 1: 792 & 1507). Deleted from NZ register 1915, letter returned unclaimed. (W-StC 25).


FULLARTON James Alexander, MB ChB Edin 1892. Regd 8 Jan 1894: Invercargill. Born at Gummies Bush, StHld, and finished his education at Otago BHS. BA NZ 1890. Began med course in Dunedin and completed in Edinburgh. Regd in UK 2 Aug 1892: Australasian Club, Edinburgh. HS London Temperance Hosp and then York County Hosp. Died in Southland Hosp, Invercargill 11 Jan 1911 aged 42 from injuries received at Wallacetown when “the motor car he was driving collided with a railway train” (coroner).


GALLAND John, see GARRAND John.


GARDE Thomas, MD Edin 1821. Came from Castlemartyr, Co Cork, Irel. MD thesis De Pneumonia. Died in Auckland from heart disease 8 July 1863 aged 64.


GARDNER Ruth Ethel Osborne, see GILLIES Rita Ethel Osborne.


GARRETT William. Arrived in Wellington 3 Nov 1841 as surgeon supt on Gertrude. During the voyage his wife delivered a daughter on 8 Sept 1841. Practd in Wellington until 1848 when, following the death of his wife, he returned to UK.


GAULT Isabella, MB ChB NZ 1924. Regd 17 Nov 1924: Gisborne. Married at Anderson’s Bay, Dunedin 27 April 1926 to Harold Frank WISE. Born in Dunedin, iron-moulder’s daughter. Deleted from register 24 Nov 1933, not found; restored 10 Dec 1940. MO Dept of Health, Gisborne. Deleted from register 29 Nov 1976, no reply to letter.


GEORGE Alexander Beith, MB ChB Edin 1899. Born at New Monckland, Lanarkshire, Sctd 15 Jan 1872. MA Aber 1892. Address in Johnston (I) 1896: Murray’s, Piako, NZ. Later address, St John’s Manse, Free Church of Scotland, Montrose, Sctd.


15 Sept 1868. Served with militia in Hauhau uprising; recommended for NZC, but not awarded (Gudgeon: 467-68). Moved to New Plymouth 1879 as MO Unit of Friendly Societies (Skinner: 98-100). Moved to Victoria 1888, then to NSW and to Border Town, 5th Aust 1894, then to Adelaide. Deleted from NZ register 26 Aug 1925, no reply to letter. Died in Sydney 1928 aged 86. Grandson of Sir George Gibbes, FRCP, Bath.

GIBBS Aimée Eveline, see MILLS Aimée Eveline.


GIBSON William Edmund, MB ChB NZ 1900. Regd 16 April 1900: Geraldine / Timaru. Born in Oamaru and educated at Otago BHS. Regd in UK 17 Oct 1901: UCH. Moved from Geraldine to Patea, then to Timaru where he died suddenly 25 March 1951 aged 76.


GINDERS Alfred, LRCPEd LFPS LM 1866, MD St And 1874, Sanitary Science Cert Cam 1877. Regd 27 Nov 1878: Tauranga / Rotorua. Born in Staffordshire 1831. Regd in UK 13 Jan 1868:
Normanton, Yorks. In Dutch Guiana before coming to NZ. Apptd PHO for Tauranga 4 July 1884; public vaccinator 18 Aug 1885; RMO Rotorua San. Author of *The Thermal Springs, Rotorua* (1885). Wrote a report on Maori leprosy 1890 confirming that it was leprosy. Died in Devonport, Akld from cirrhosis of liver 12 Nov 1898 aged 67.


GOODSIR Robert Anstruther, MD St And 1852. Born in Anstruther, Fife, Sctd. President Royal Med Soc, Edinburgh 1848-49 (Gray: 162). Went twice on expeditions to search for John Franklin’s party lost in Canadian arctic but without success, his older brother, Dr Harry Goodsir, having been MO with Franklin. Went to Australian goldfields; shipwrecked on the Needles on 1st attempt. Practised in Dunedin in Otago goldrush; also at Tuapeka where he was imprisoned for stealing a watch, and at Portobello, Otago Peninsula (Fulton: 137). Then a squatter in Australia and later returned to Edinburgh where he died 17 Jan 1895 aged 71. Obit BMJ 1895; 1: 232. Brother of Dr John Goodsir, Prof of Anatomy, Edinburgh.


GOOLD Francis, MRCS 1853. Regd 22 Nov 1875: Gisborne. Regd in Victoria 27 April 1871: Daylesford, Vic and in NSW 1872. Shifted from Gisborne to Mercury Bay 1876. Erased from NZ register 12 Jan 1877 after conviction in Auckland Magistrate’s Court 12 Dec 1876 for larceny as a baillie. While in his custody goods belonging to a former storekeeper in Mercury Bay were broken open and sold. Sentenced to 4 months in prison with hard labour. Died 1884.


GORDON Doris Clifton, see JOLLY Doris Clifton.


GOW John Graham, MB ChB NZ 1915. Regd 8 Nov 1915: Denniston, Buller / Levin / Tapui, via Oamaru / Tokerahi, Otago. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Wellington 3 March 1915. Born in Edinburgh and educated in NZ where his father was a school inspector. Died in Tapui, Otago 2 Oct 1960 aged 75 from long-standing TB.

GOW Moana Maru, see ANDERSON Moana Maru.


Table Cape, Tas before coming to NZ. Appointed public vaccinator in Riverton 27 Nov 1894. Deleted from NZ register 1915, letter returned unclaimed.


GRANT Richard. Arrived in Oamaru 1861 but stayed only a few months (Fulton: 45 & 214).


GRAY Charles Edward, MB MCh Dub 1869, MD Dub 1875. Regd 6 Jan 1882: Christchurch / address unknown. Asst surgeon RN for a few years. Regd in UK 19 July 1871. Arrived in
Australia 1876. Returned to England 1890 and died in Lincolnshire 25 July 1892 aged 47. Obit AMG 1892; 11: 363.


GRAY Henry Percival, see GRAY William Henry Percival.


GREENSLADE Charles Mills, MB ChB NZ 1918, FRCS 1924, FRACS 1931. Regd 26 April 1918: Dunedin. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Awapuni Military Camp 5 March 1918. Educated


GRIFFIN Una Doris, see BOURKE Una Doris.

patients at Alexandra Hosp, Singapore, he was selected for beheading as a mark of honour, c 15 Feb 1942 aged 38. Fate unknown until end of war. Obit NZMJ 1946; 45: 63-64.


GROVES Ellison Spencer Douglas, MRCS LSA 1833. Came from Witham, Essex and practd in Clapham, London. Came to NZ 1853 as surgeon supt on the barque Simlah. Died in Wellington from DTs 20 Feb 1855 aged c 45.


HALL Elizabeth Pretoria, see LUMSDEN Elizabeth Pretoria.


HALL Theodora Clemens, see EASTFIELD Theodora Clemens.


HAMILTON Bettina Maltraves, see COLLIER Bettina Maltraves.

HAMILTON Charles. Apptd asst surgeon 1st Battalion Auckland Militia 4 July 1863. Identity uncertain. May have been unregd in UK. One of this name regd in UK Sept 1861, but died later the same month. Only other on UK register was aged 73 in 1863.


HAMILTON James. On electoral roll for Southern Division, Auckland 1857; occupation: surgeon, Karaka. One of this name, LRCPEd 1831, regd in UK 1859 and died 10 March 1864.


HAMILTON William. Born in East Indies. Studied medicine in Edinburgh but did not graduate. Arrived in Auckland in Oct 1842 on Tuscan (Hartley: 70). Lived at Puketaha and elsewhere in Waikato. Died in Costley Home, Epsom, Akld 16 May 1901; age stated as 77 but was older; occupation stated as “Doctor of Medicine”. Death notice in NZ Herald 22 May 1901 said “one of the Waikato pioneers. English and Irish papers please copy.”


HANAN Arthur Sedgley, LRCPEd LRCSEd LM 1869, LM KQCPI 1875. Regd 25 Sept 1875: Invercargill / Auckland. Born in Ireland. Regd in UK 2 March 1870: Tallow, Co Waterford, Ireld. He “was of average height, and was always inclined to stoutness. He wore a beard, whiskers, and moustache, and these and his hair were brown. He had a soft pleasant voice” (Fulton: 267-68). Moved from Invercargill to Auckland 1893. Died in Auckland from aneurysm and chronic Bright’s disease 17 April 1894 aged 46.


HAND-NEWTON Charles Treweeke, see NEWTON Charles Treweeke Hand.


HARDIE NEIL James, see NEIL James Hardie.


Resgd commn in RN in England 1865 and returned to NZ: “a fine looking young Irishman, alert and quick in his movements, active and vigorous, a good rider” (Fulton: 185). Appd member of military pensions med bd 2 Aug 1867. In Waikouaiti 1867-72, then moved to Wellington where he died from pneumonia 3 July 1881 aged 44. Father of Dr HWL Harding.


HARDY Henry Frederick. In Dunedin 1864-65. Possibly brother of Dr CH Hardy.


HARRIS Roy. Passed final exams in Dunedin and joined NZMC in WW1 without graduating. Born in Hawera. RMO to 1st Canterbury Regt when he was killed in action at Amiens, France 5 April 1918 aged 22. “While moving his medical detachment to a place of greater safety, he was killed. There were no wounded in the post, but he did not leave it until the whole of his party was safely away” (Carbery: 394). Brother of Dr HE Harris.


HARSANT Walter, LSA 1833, MRCS 1834. Regd under 1867 Act 14 May 1869: Raglan / Onehunga. Born in Norfolk, England and arrived in NZ c 1852. Apptd resident magistrate and colonial surgeon for Waikato 8 Feb 1854; resident magistrate and native med attendant at Whaingaroa 1857; coroner for Raglan 23 July 1858; registrar of BDM 15 Feb 1865. Retd 1873 to Onehunga where he died 10 Nov 1897 aged 86.


HAWORTH Ashley Aston, MB ChB NZ 1918. Born in Dunedin and educated at Otago BHS. Killed in WW1 in France 1 Feb 1918 aged 24 while RMO 1st Auckland Regt: “a promising young officer not long with the Division” (Carbery: 383).

HAY Herbert Miller, MB ChB NZ 1916. Regd 30 April 1917: Awapuni Military Camp / Taihape. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Wellington 21 Feb 1916. Born at Romahapa South, Otago


HAYDON William Rudall, MB CM Glas 1867, MD Glas 1870. Regd in UK 16 Aug 1867. Practd in Bovey Tracey, Devon and later in Tiverton, Devon where he died 26 May 1897 aged 52. Death notice said, “Canadian, American and New Zealand papers please copy.”


HAYES Samuel George, MRCS LSA 1838. Regd under Wellington Act and apptd member of provl med bd 16 March 1854. Deleted from Wellington register 1860.


HEALE Alfred Lawson, MRCS 1873, LSA 1874, LRCP 1888, MD Brussels 1888. Not regd in NZ. Born in Ceylon, coffee planter’s son. Regd in UK 27 May 1873: Luton, Beds / Holly Lodge, Coten End, Warwick. Came to Lyttelton from NSW 1890. Died at Waimata, Gisborne 18 Dec 1895 aged 43; overtaken while watching bush being burnt off and “accidentally burned to death” (coroner).


HECTOR Charles Monro, MB CM Edin 1895, MD Edin 1898, BSc (Public Health) Edin 1899, MD NZ 1909. Regd 1 Sept 1902: Petone / Lower Hutt / Wellington. Born in Wellington 1871. Began med course in Dunedin and completed in Edinburgh. Lecturer on bacteriology, Univ of Sheffield. GP in Lower Hutt, then pathologist in Wellington. Editor NZMJ 1905-06. “A skilful microscopist and photographer, his talents were in frequent demand as an expert investigator and witness in medico-legal problems. He was also a keen botanist and astronomer, having a telescope mounted in concrete outside his home” (W-StC 1: 154-5). Died at Lowry Bay, Wellington 11 May 1935 aged 63 after long illness. Obit NZMJ 1935; 34: 189. Grandson of Sir David Monro; son of Sir James Hector.

Univ of NZ 1885-1903. Leading NZ scientist of late 19th century. Director of Colonial Museum; manager NZ Institute and editor of its Transactions. FRSEd FRPS 1857, FRGS 1860, FRS FRMS FGS FLS FSS FZS 1866. German Order of Golden Cross 1874. KCMG 1886. “In 38 years of service to the Government, Hector laid the foundations for New Zealand national scientific institutions .... He had a finger in every pie and pursued his versatile interests with energetic drive and grave sincerity” (Sir Charles Fleming, Encyclo of NZ; 2: 12). Died in Lower Hutt 6 Nov 1907 aged 73. W-StC 1: 154, Edin Academy Reg: 136 & Fleming: 45. DNZB; 1: 183-84. Son-in-law of Sir David Monro; father of Dr CM Hector.


HEFFORD Muriel Emma, see BELL Muriel Emma.

HELFORD Muriel Emma, see BELL Muriel Emma.

HEFORD Muriel Emma, see BELL Muriel Emma.

HEFFORD Muriel Emma, see BELL Muriel Emma.


HENDERSON John Hunter, MB CM Edin 1895, MRCS LRCP 1898, FRCS 1902. Regd 1 Dec 1902: Dunedin. BA NZ 1890. Trained at Barts. Practd in King’s Lynn, Norfolk before coming to NZ. Deleted from NZ register 1915, later returned unclaimed. Later practd at Warrnambool, Vic.


coma precipitated by influenza. “His death was apparently accelerated by overwork arising out of war conditions” Obit NZMJ 1918; 17: 225. Father of Dr Wilton Henley (regd 1940).


HERBERT Arthur Stanley, see WOHLMANN Arthur Stanley.


HILDEBRAND John. On Wairarapa electoral roll 1854-57: occupation “medical man”. Bought for £50 in 1855 12,000 acres on Ruataniwha plain south of Tukipo, Hawkes Bay.


HILSON Peter Brown, LRCSEd 1856. Regd under NMO in Christchurch 21 Dec 1858. Partner of Dr JS Turnbull. Died in Christchurch Hosp from DTs 19 Dec 1863 aged 29: “Dr Turnbull intimated that he was stopping practice while certain rumours were circulating. The police then exhumed the body, proved that death was from natural causes and Dr Turnbull resumed” (Bennett 1: 35). Estate estate gazetted 8 April 1865.


8 Feb 1867. Apptd provl surgeon 1864; assessor in Hawkes Bay for NZ Med Bd 1868; member of military pensions med bd 21 July 1868. Died in Napier 26 Feb 1894 aged 77. Father-in-law of Dr JJ Edgar.


HODGES George, MB CM Edin 1893. Regd 10 Feb 1894: Alexandra South / Waimate / Port Chalmers. Born in Dunedin and educated at Otago BHS. Began med course in Dunedin and completed in Edinburgh. Apptd public vaccinator for Manuherikia 15 June 1895; PHO for
Port Chalmers 21 April 1899 (Bowman: 215). Died in Dunedin from acute bronchitis 1 July 1919 aged 53.


HOGG Robert Welton, see WELTON-HOGG Robert.


HONEYWILL Thomas William Quelch, MRCS LSA. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Roxburgh 19 Nov 1873; not regd. Charged April 1874 with causing death of patient through being drunk while attending confinement. Fact that regn was not completed counted against him. Found guilty of manslaughter and sentenced to six months’ imprisonment; pardoned by Governor (AMJ 1874; 19: 127 & Lancet 1874; 2: 328).


HOOD Samuel. According to Australasian Med Directory 1886, list of unregd practitioners, had previously been in NZ for 8 yrs and had practd at Waterloo, nr Sydney, for 6 yrs.


HOOPER Robert Richardson. Living at Orakau, Waikato, early 1850s. At Oruanui, nr Taupo where Lieutenant the Hon Herbert Meade, RN, met him in Jan 1865 and said he was, “the Government surgeon for the natives, who has lived in this district for the last two years, all through the troublous times, physicking friends and foes alike” (Taylor 1: 460). Later lived in Galatea, NZ.


HOPE-ROBERTSON Walter James, see ROBERTSON Walter James.


HORNE Lewis Keele, MRCS 1855. Regd under NMO in Nelson 18 Feb 1858; under 1867 Act 31 July 1868: Blenheim. Born in Staines, Surrey. Apptd native med attendant for Wairau 20 Dec 1864; asst surgeon Marlborough Militia 3 Oct 1865; assessor in Marlborough for NZ Med Bd 1868 (Buick: 365). Certified died in Blenheim 30 June 1887 aged 54, “supposed to have perished in the disastrous fire which broke out in the Criterion Hotel ... where Dr Horne resided” (AMG 1887; 6: 289). Death certificate recorded that his remains were totally destroyed in the fire, but rumour had it that he secretly escaped by the back door and left town to avoid his wife.


HORSLEY Alice Woodward, see WOODWARD Alice.


HOUSTON-LOW William, see LOW William Houston.


HOWARD Nina Catherine, MB ChB NZ 1925, DGO Dub 1950. Regd 15 Feb 1926: Wellington Hosp / Taumarunui / Gisborne. Married 7 Oct 1929 to PR MUIR, printer and journalist whose family owned the Poverty Bay Herald. Born in Dunedin 20 Oct 1900. “She is remembered for her dedication, diagnostic acumen, generosity and kindness, and for her concern for her many patients. She was also loved and respected for her eccentricities” DNZB; 5: 360-61. Died in Gisborne 9 June 1981. Obit Gisborne Herald, 10 June 1981. Daughter of Dr EH Howard.


HOWELL Charles Henry John, see HOVELL Charles Henry John.


HUBERT Theodore Kelsall, MRCS, LSA, MD St And. Regd 18 Oct 1870: Nelson. “1 went down & called on Dr Hubert, and had a chat with him and his wife. It is a sad case” (Monro diaries 16 Oct 1870). Deleted from NZ register 1872. Died 1870.


HUGHES Elizabeth Kate, see JARY Elizabeth Kate.


HUNTER Alexander, LRCSEd 1835, FRCSEd. Regd under NMO in Hokitika 6 March 1867. Lectured on anatomy in Edinburgh extramural med school 1845-47. On Victorian med register 1857. Practd in Melbourne. Came to Dunedin 1863 and spent some months in Invercargill 1866. Consulting at Collins Hotel, Christchurch 1866 (LT 8 Dec 1866). Then moved to Hokitika where he died from bronchitis 17 April 1867 aged 50 (Fulton: 192-93). “Mr Hunter’s curious eccentricities and domestic complications .... often formed the subject of popular comment in this colony [Victoria]. He was nevertheless a man of much ability and, as an operative surgeon, had few rivals” Obit AMJ 1867; 12: 157.


BUTT Herbert Augustus, MRCS LRCP 1899. Regd 11 Sept 1923: Tuakau. Born at Hockwold, Brandon, Norfolk, clergyman’s son. Trained at Barts. Died in Tuakau 24 Feb 1926 aged 54 from primary meningeal effusion, possibly TB.


INGLIS Hugh Hutchison, LRCSEd 1858. Regd under 1867 Act 19 Nov 1868: Mosgiel. Born in Scotland 10 May 1830. Regd in UK 31 Dec 1858: Strathblane, Dunbartonshire, Sctd, where he practd before coming to NZ. Arrived in Mosgiel 1863, 1st doctor in East Taieri (Shaw & Farrant: 188). Apptd asst surgeon East Taieri Rifle Volunteers 20 Aug 1868. He “was a heavily built man of about 5 ft 10 in. .... and not particularly fond of riding. Nevertheless, for years his white horse was known in the district” (Fulton: 287). Died in Mosgiel 7 Oct 1877 aged 47.


JARY Elizabeth Kate, MB ChB NZ 1924. Regd 19 Nov 1924: Auckland Mental Hosp / Claudelands, Htn / Auckland (Called Kate, later Elizabeth). Married 1925 to Col AR HUGHES; name changed


wide-ranging outside interests. Technically he was the supreme surgeon.” Obit NZMJ 1976; 83: 284-85. Father of Drs PV Jenkins (regd 1946) and GV Jenkins (regd 1950).


JOHANSEN Johann Peter Ernst Ferdinand, MD ChD Berlin 1872. Regd 1 Feb 1876: Motueka / Richmond, Nelson. Born in Germany. Apptd public vaccinator for Motueka 18 April 1877. Died in Richmond 21 Feb 1895 aged 47.


JONES Dudley William *Carmalt*, MRCS LRCP 1903, BM BCh Oxf 1903, MRCP 1907, DM Oxf 1911, FRCP 1914, FRACP 1938. Regd 24 July 1920: Dunedin. Regd in UK 15 May 1903 with surname CARMALT-JONES, but his friends called him Carmalt. Born in London 30 Aug 1874, barrister’s son. Trained at Oxford and St Mary’s Hosp, London. Physician Westminster Hosp with Harley Street practice; also asst to Sir Almroth Wright at St Mary’s Hosp. Served in WW1 as consultant to Br Army in Egypt. Prof of Systematic Medicine Univ of Otago 1920-39. President NZ Branch BMA 1935-36. He “has stood amongst us for all that is best in medicine. He has practised it as an art and studied it as a science; he has been an inspiration to the student, a wise and stalwart friend to his colleagues” (NZMJ 1939; 38: 376-80). “He was irascible and a man of many moods. In his ward teaching, which was good, he was a great stickler for absolute punctuality .... Any default on the student’s part would lead to a stormy scene” (Hercus & Bell: 267). After retirement kept a small consulting practice. 1st V-P RACP. Author of *Annals of the University of Otago Medical School* (1945). Died in Edgware, Middx 5 March 1957 aged 82. Obit NZMJ 1957; 56: 261-68, BMJ 1957; 1: 649 & MJA 1957; 1: 661. Munk; 5: 67.


JONES John Crooks, see JONES Thomas Crooks.


JONES Shadrach Edward Robert, MRCS 1843, LSA 1844, MD St And 1844. Reg'd under NMO in Dunedin 25 Feb 1862; under 1869 Act 7 Nov 1883: Dunedin. Born in Gravesend, Kent 1822 and trained at UCH. Reg'd in UK 1 Jan 1859: East Tilbury Hall, Essex. Arrived in Dunedin 1861 from Sandhurst, Bendigo, Vic where he had been an auctioneer. Bought Pier Hotel in Dunedin and opened Princess Theatre. Was a theatrical and sporting entrepreneur. Arranged 1st visit to NZ (from Australia) by English cricket team 1864. Helped establish Vauxhall Gardens pleasure park in Dunedin. His house above Stafford Street later became Montecillo Home. Returned to London and practd in Kennington Lane SE. Also ran Dr Kahn's anatomical museum in Haymarket. Reg'd in Melbourne 7 Sept 1883. Came back to Dunedin and practd in Octagon. App'td public vaccinator in Tapanui 25 Feb 1884. Reg'd in NSW 1889 and practd in Sydney. "He was inclined at times to be flash, with large check waistcoat, heavy gold ring, tie pin and watchchain" (Fulton: 198-204). Died in Raymond Terrace, Hunter Valley, NSW 15 July 1895 aged 73. DNZB; 1: 213-14.


JULIAN Thaddeus, MD CM Bennett Coll of Eclectic Medicine and Surgery, Chicago 1891. Regd 23 Aug 1902: Christchurch / Ophir, Otago / Christchurch. Name originally Thaddeus Julian MAZURKIEWICZ or MASURKOVITCH, changed 1889. Born in Yorkshire. Arrived in Christchurch about 1879 and prctd as herbalist. Went to Chicago 1887 to study medicine. US qualn not recognized by NZ Registrar-Gen. Supreme Court allowed appeal as degree had been granted after 3 yr course and he was regd by Illinois State Bd of Health. Died in Wairau Hosp, Blenheim 14 Dec 1938 aged 84. Father of Dr Thaddeus Julian jnr.


KEITH Hugh, see KEITH William Arthur Hugh.


KELLER Nettie Florence, MD American Missionary Med Coll, Chicago 1900. FACS. Regd 16 Aug 1901: Papanui, Chch / Huntly / Auckland / Los Angeles. Notice of intention to apply for regn in maiden surname, ARMSTRONG. Born in Missouri, USA 18 March 1875, timber merchant’s


KEMBALL Arthur Clarke, LSA 1823. Came from Wymondham, Norfolk. Arrived in New Plymouth 7 Nov 1841 as surgeon supt on Oriental from Plymouth, Devon, via Wellington with 90 immigrants (Brett; 2: 52). Did not stay long in NZ.


KERR-HISLOP Walter, see HISLOP Walter.


KINDER Jane, MB ChB NZ 1900. Not regd in NZ. Born at Stony Creek, Otago, farmer’s daughter. HS at Adelaide Hosp, Sth Aust. Died at home in Balclutha 2 Feb 1902 aged 30 from TB. Sister of Dr Alexander Kinder.


KING Janette Muir, see GRAVE Janette Muir.

KING Knowles, MRCS LM 1857. Regd under NMO in Dunedin 2 Feb 1858; under Wellington Act 27 Dec 1859. Came from Cambridge, England and studied at Caius Coll. 1st doctor in Oamaru but stayed only about a yr (Fulton: 212). Settled in Ahuriri. Died 23 March 1861: “Found drowned in the River Arai by the natives and it is supposed deceased fell in the river whilst in a state of delirium tremens” (coroner’s jury).


KINGSFORD Margaret Hypatia, see KNIGHT Margaret Hypatia.


KINGTON-FYFFE William, see FYFFE William Kington.


KLIPPEL Augusta, see MANOY Augusta.


KOHL Otto. Born in Germany. Found drowned at Waipipi, nr Waiuku May 1882 aged 32, occupation: med practitioner. Had been in NZ c a yr.


L


LAKE John Bowden, LFPS. Regd 23 June 1870: Balclutha / Switzers, Sthld. Born in Plymouth, Devon. “He had been in practice on the Taieri for a few months, at Arrowtown for several years and elsewhere in Otago Central” (Fulton: 210). Apptd lieutenant Arrow Rifle Volunteers 31 July 1876. Died in Dunedin Asylum from cerebral disease, possibly alcoholic, 22 June 1878 aged 36.


LAMB Frederick Alexander, MB ChB NZ 1924, FRCSEd 1927. Regd 25 Feb 1925: Christchurch Hosp / Hamilton. GP / surgeon in Hamilton for over 60 yrs. He had strong and often controversial views on many subjects, including medical politics, and was never afraid to express them. Died 6 Aug 1990. Obit NZMJ 1990; 103: 522.


LAMONT Margaret Meridon Traill, MB Lon 1895, BS Lon 1896, MD Lon 1897, DPH Cam 1899. Regd 24 Aug 1905: Auckland / Karioi, Waimarino / address unknown. Née CHRISTIE. Trained at the London School of Medicine for Women and in Dresden. Practd in Euston Road, London before coming to NZ. Deleted from NZ register 1915, letter returned unclaimed.
LAND Dulcie Eliza, see WILLIAMS Dulcie Eliza.


LARNDER Herbert Chesson, see CHESSON Herbert.


LEE Joseph, MRCS 1851. Regd under NMO in Charleston 2 Feb 1867; under 1867 Act 27 June 1868: Brighton, Buller. Address in Coll list 1851: Guildford, Surrey. On Victorian register 1859. Regd in UK 19 Nov 1862: Norwood Green, Middx. On NZ West Coast goldfields 1865 and in Auckland 1866. He “turned the scale at 22 stone, a good natured giant who would not hurt anybody, and whose constant difficulty was to find a horse that could carry him anywhere” (Fulton: 95). Died in Motueka 30 July 1876 from a carbuncle with septicaemia.


LEGER-ERSON Edward George, see ERSON Edward George Leger.


LEIGHT John Thomas, LSA 1869, LRCSEd 1870. Regd in UK 30 Aug 1870. HS North Staffordshire Hosp 6 mths, resgd because of ill-health. Arrived in Wellington 9 March 1872 as surgeon supt on Shaw Savill ship *England* with 103 immigrants; he was off duty for much of voyage; smallpox and measles broke out and 16 died (Brett; 1: 179 & AMJ 1872; 17: 128). Commn of inquiry headed by Dr James Hector found “that the medical attendance was not of that kind which should have prevailed .... and we are forced to the conclusion that the surgeon’s duties were not efficiently performed” (AJHR 1872; G3: 10). Remained in Wellington for many yrs but did not register.

LEMON Margaret Marion Vida, see GRATER Margaret Marion Vida.

LEON-JAMES Lewis, see JAMES Lewis Leon.


LESLIE DE VINE Carlos, see DE VINE Carlos Leslie.


LEVY Joseph, Member Faculty of Medicine, Paris. Regd under NMO in Timaru 20 Jan 1862.


LEWIS Carinna Augusta Barry, see O’NEILL Carinna Augustus Barry.


before coming to NZ. Regd in Western Australia 1905. Hon surgeon Dunedin Hosp 1916-1927. Died in Stafford Hosp, Dunedin 1 June 1938 aged 66 from recurrent epithelioma in scar tissue on thigh from childhood burn.


LITSTER William, MRCS 1857. Came from Bridgton, Glasgow. Regd in UK 1 Jan 1859: Pollockshaws, Glasgow. In NZ by 1867 but returned to Glasgow where he died 28 Sept 1870 aged 34.


LOCHHEAD Helen Edith, see DOUGALL Helen Edith.


LOGAN William Archibald, MB ChB NZ 1898, MRCS LRCP 1899, FRCS 1900. Regd 23 May 1898: Dunedin / Wellington. Surgeon Timaru Hosp, then practd in Wellington where “he rapidly established a reputation as a brilliant and successful surgeon” Obit BMJ 1908; 1: 358. Gave up work 1907 because of his health. Operated on in London for gastric ulcer. Died from mastoiditis 21 Dec 1907 aged 33. He was “one of the most brilliant students whom the University of New Zealand has ever produced”. Obit Lancet 1908; 1: 136.


LOMAX(-SMITH) Montague, see SMITH Montague Lomax.


LONGSHORE Anna Mary, see POTTS Anna Mary Longshore.


LOUISON Maurice George, MB Lon 1904, MRCS LRCP 1904. Regd 24 June 1907: Christchurch.
Hon pathologist and bacteriologist Christchurch Hosp; regsd after 2 yrs to allow appt of 1st full-
time pathologist. Served in WW1 on hosp ship Marama. GP in Christchurch for 50 yrs. OStj 1933.
Died in Christchurch 1977 aged 98. Obit NZMJ 1977; 86: 34. Son of Charles Louisson, MLC and
mayor of Christchurch, father of Drs GI Louisson (regd 1940) and JM Louisson (regd 1944).

LOVEGROVE James Francis, MRCS LSA 1860. Regd 11 Oct 1877: Timaru / left NZ 1895 /
Petersham, NSW. Born in Bray, Berks and trained at Guys. Regd in UK 10 Dec 1860: Ightham,
Sevenoaks, Kent. Hon surgeon Timaru Hosp. Moved to NSW 1895. Govt MO at Gunning, NSW.
Retd to Thirroul, NSW where he died 23 April 1914 aged 78. Obit AMG 1914; 35: 446.

Whitianga / Tuakau / Huntly. Dux of Otago BHS 1873. Passed 1st med preliminary exam in
Dunedin 1875. He was the only student taught by Millen Coughtrey, original Prof of Anatomy,
who eventually quald in medicine. Regd in UK 5 Sept 1881. Aptd public vaccinator for Popotunoa,
Otago 2 March 1883, for Kaitangata 30 Aug 1884, for Gore 17 Feb 1890, for Opunake 18 Oct 1899,
for Tauranga 20 May 1903 and for Huntly 7 Oct 1903. Died in Huntly 1926.

LOW David Collingwood, MB ChB NZ 1918, MD NZ 1921, FRACS 1931. Regd 14 Dec 1918:
Palmerston North / Trentham Military Hosp / Nelson. (Known as Port) Notice of intention to
apply for regn, Awapuni Military Camp 30 May 1918. Born in Sanson 1894. Served in WW1. MD
1948).

LOW Ernest, MD CM Aber 1862. Regd 4 March 1871: Akaroa. Born in Durness, Sutherland, Sctd
Died in Akaroa 14 Jan 1875 aged 37 from DTs.

LOW William Houston, LRCSEd 1883. Regd 25 July 1904: Auckland Notice of intention to apply
for regn gave surname as HOUSTON-LOW. Born in Kilbirnie, Ayrshire, Sctd 1858. Regd in UK
1 Aug 1883 with middle name Houstown. Pract in Preston, Lancs, then in Ballarat, Vic 1885-1902.
Settled in Greta, NSW 1906. Govt MO there from 1911. Deleted from NZ register 1915, letter

Trained at Guys. Regd in UK 4 Jan 1906. Practd in Southport, Lancs from 1907. Served in WW1 with
Father of Dr Joy Gordon, Liverpool.

LOWE Frank (or Francis) Hans. Not med quald but generally called “Dr Lowe”. Name spelt
LOW on death cert. Arrived in Greymouth late 1859 as lay supt and dispenser Grey River Hosp.
Had previously worked in Melbourne and Ballarat Hosps (LT 20 June 1870). Died in Greymouth 12 June 1870 from head injuries when thrown from horse.


1889: Launceston, Cornwall/Blakeney, Glos. Died in Kaitaia from prostatic cancer 11 July 1927 aged 64.


MABERLY Samuel, LSA 1836, MRCS. Probably the Maberly (or Maberley) who was in Mangonui 1842-43. In Farnham. Surrey by 1845.

MACADAM John, LFPS 1854, MD Glas 1854, FFPS 1855, MD Melb (ad eundem) 1857. Born at Northbank, nr Glasgow. Arrived in Victoria 1855 as lecturer in chemistry and natural science at Scotch Coll, Melbourne. Apptd govt analytical chemist 1858. Lecturer on theoretical and practical chemistry Univ of Melbourne. Came to NZ in March 1865 to give evidence at trial of Captain WA Jarvey, charged with murdering his wife. An accident on homeward voyage damaged his health. Returning for 2nd trial he died on board Alhambra 2 Sept 1865, aged 38, one day out from Port Chalmers where inquest was held. Cause of death: “Excessive debility and general exhaustion” (coroner’s jury). Obit AMJ 1865; 10: 327.


McALPINE Thomas Kent, MD ChD Washington Univ, St Louis 1909, LCPS Br Columbia. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Auckland 10 Jan 1916; not regd. Later practd in Vancouver.


McARA Edmund James, MB ChB NZ 1900. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Dunedin 26 March 1900; not in publd register. Born in Balclutha, son of the manse and educated at Otago BHS. HS Dunedin Hosp where he died 3 Oct 1900 aged 23 from TB.


McBREARTY James Wilson, LRCPEd LRCSEd LFPS 1896, FRCSEd 1899. Regd 7 Aug 1896: Greymouth and Brunnerston / Arrowtown / Greymouth. Born in Outram and educated at Otago BHS. Died in Greymouth 20 Feb 1934 aged 64. Son of Dr James McBrearty.


McCAMBRIDGE Daniel, MD Dub, MRCS 1846. Regd under NMO at Mount Ida, Otago 1 April 1865; under Otago Act; under 1867 Act 19 Nov 1868: Mt Ida. Born in Co Antrim, Ireld 1830. Asst surgeon RN in Crimean War. Came to Hogburn goldfields, Otago as a digger 1861 and began practice in Mount Ida 1862. “He was a big burly man, fair-haired, full bearded .... sturdy, broad-shouldered, and strong, weighing 16 stone” (Fulton: 09-2). Apptd surgeon to Naseby Hosp 1870. Died in Naseby 20 June 1872 after a fall from his horse while going to see a patient.

MacCARTHY Charles Edward De Lacy, MB MCh Dub (Hons) 1873. Regd 30 Aug 1880: Rangiora / Wellington / Palmerston North / address unknown. Regd in UK 23 March 1876: Kingston, Co Dublin. RMO Meath Hosp, Dublin under Sir Philip Smyly and Sir William Stokes, and St Mark’s Hosp under Sir William Wilde. Practd at Bolton, Yorks and in Yeddo, Japan. PHO in Hong Kong; contracted cholera and convalesced in Sydney. Came on to NZ. A hydrotherapist. “He came from Ireland with a great splash of trumpets but the Doctor’s temperament was not very stable. He bought a fine yellow buggy .... and a chestnut trotting mare which created quite a stir but the Doctor did not stay long” [in Rangiora] (Macmillan: 407). Deleted from NZ register 1915, reported dead. Son of a Dean of Dublin; cousin of Justin McCarthy, historian.


M’CHEANE Thomas, MRCS 1845, MD St And 1850, Dip Midwifery, Western Lying-in Hosp, Dub. Regd under NMO in Lyttelton 28 Nov 1851. Macmillan spelt his name McCHEYNE. Came from Co Cork, Ireld. Moved from Lyttelton to Christchurch 1852, where he was coroner. On Victorian register 1859. Died in Christchurch 16 May 1859 aged 37 from rupture of a blood vessel. Macmillan (p 336) said his death followed a fall down steps, which may have occurred as a result of a sudden cerebral haemorrhage.


McCLURE William George, MRCS 1847, MD Glas 1847, LM G1as 1847, LFPS. Regd under NMO in Invercargill 15 Sept 1861; under 1867 Act 23 Sept 1869: Invercargill / Hillgrove, NSW. Came from Newtonbreda, Belfast. Appptd provl surgeon for Southland 30 Sept 1861; coroner 5 Feb 1862. When the Public Health Act 1872 introduced compulsory notification of infectious cases he


M’CRYSTALL John, LRCSI 1847. Regd under NMO in Invercargill 20 Oct 1859. Surname sometimes spelt M’CRISTAL. Served as MO to Indian Army during Mutiny and arrived in Riverton 1895: “good-looking, tall, and straight as a dart” (Fulton: 115-17). For want of med practice worked splitting posts and rails for fencing. Moved to Switzers 1861 and practd with scant success because of morphine addiction. Died at Switzers 23 July 1873 aged 50 from heart disease. “His living so long is a puzzle to those who knew that for the last 15 years he has been in the habit of taking drugs in quantities that would be considered fabulous if stated here .... It transpired at the inquest that his real name was Humphrey Peters, eldest son of Mr John Peters, who is supposed to be residing in Effingham House, near Brighton, England” (Sthld News, 13 Aug 1873). Quald under
the name Humphrey PETERS. A John M’Crystall, FRCSI 1844, was surgeon RN. Was it his name that Peters borrowed and why?


McDERMID Hessie, see MORTON Hessie.


MACDONALD Allan Ranald, MD Edin 1836. Born in Scotland. MD thesis On Ophthalmia, Including its Origin, Progress and Decline in the Army During and Subsequent to the Egyptian Campaign. Migrated to NSW 1842 and engaged in sheep farming with his two brothers, who moved to Canterbury, NZ, where he joined them 1855. They owned various runs but the main one for Dr Macdonald was Orari (Acland: 135). Returned to Australia 1858.


McDONOGH Eliza Foster, see FRIKART Eliza Foster McDonogh.


McGAURAN Thomas Francis, MRCS 1843. Had a claim before Land Commissioner 1848 for 20 acres at Paremarema, 16 miles from Auckland, bought from Maori before 1840 for one gun, two pairs of trousers, one coat and 5/--. Returned to Auckland 1843 as surgeon supt on Mandarin (Gluckman 4: 83). Apptd RMO Auckland Hosp 1848; Auckland provl surgeon and med supt Auckland Hosp July 1856. Asked to resign because of alleged incompetence (Henley: 202).
Provl Council required him to live in at hosp; he refused and resgd 1859. Actg asst surgeon 96th Regt. Apptd surgeon Auckland Militia 4 June 1861; commn lapsed 22 June 1863 as he had left the province. Regd in Victoria 5 Dec 1862 and died there 1875.


McGHIE John, MB ChB Glas 1913. Regd 5 Dec 1913: Auckland / Hawera / Rotherham, Amuri / Hawera. Served with NZMC in WW1: MC. Deleted from NZ register 1940, dead.


McGREGOR Marjorie Isobel Stuart, see WOOD Marjorie Isobel Stuart.


MCIVER William, MD QUI 1874, LRCPEd LRCSEd LM 1874. Regd 7 March 1887: Wellington / address unknown. Trained at Queen’s Coll, Belfast Regd in UK 29 Aug 1874: Cookstown, Co Tyrone, Irel. Left NZ and practd in Moneymore, Co Londonderry, Irel where he was coroner. Deleted from NZ register 1915, ceased to practise.


MACKAY Donald, MB ChB NZ 1915. Regd 8 Nov 1915: Dunedin / Palmerston North / Hamilton / Paparoa, Kaipara. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Wellington 6 March 1915. Born in Port
Chalmers and educated at Otago BHS. Served in RAMC in WW1. Died in Mater Misericordiae Hosp, Akld 13 June 1942 aged 50 from chronic chest disease.

MACKAY Frederick William Reid, MB ChB Edin 1892, MD Edin (Hons) 1895, FRCSEd 1897. Regd 30 May 1903: Dannevirke. Born in Hull. Regd in UK 16 April 1893 without 3rd forename, in Med Dictory without 2nd. Practd in Harrogate Yorks before coming to NZ. Died in Auckland from GPI 10 Jan 1917 aged 47.


MACKAY William James, see MACKIE William James.


McKEEFFRY Dorothy, see SWEENEY Dorothy.


MACKENZIE Edna Florence, see BIRKINSHAW Edna Florence.

MACKENZIE Francis Dillon Scobie, MB ChB Edin 1901, ChM Edin 1906, FRCS 1907. Regd 9 Dec 1907: Wellington. Born in Otago and educated at Otago BHS. Practd at York before returning to NZ. Died at sea near Australia 1913. Son of MJ Scobie Mackenzie, MHR; grandson of Sir Francis Dillon Bell.


MACKENZIE Henry Dundas, MD Homeopathic Med Coll, St Louis, Missouri 1896. Regd 15 June 1896: Havelock/ Levin / Auckland. Educated at Otago BHS. Associate Otago School of Mines and a dredge builder before studying medicine in USA (Otago BHS Reg: 31). Erased from NZ register by order of Supreme Court in Auckland 30 March 1925; found by Med Council “guilty of infamous conduct in a professional respect inasmuch as he practised the alleged ‘scientific’ method known as Abrams’ in such a manner as to show that he could not have honestly believed that that system of diagnosis and treatment was a reliable or useful one”. Court of Appeal, Chief Justice Sir Robert Stout presiding, dismissed appeal 1 Aug 1925. Died in Auckland 1935.


McKINNON Emily Hancock Siedeberg, see SIEDEBERG Emily Hancock.

McKINNON John Alexander, LRCPi LRCSI LM 1916. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Christchurch 24 March 1917; granted provisional regn 18 April 1917; not regd. Customs officer in Christchurch 1908-12, then went to Dublin to study medicine. Charged with complicity in customs frauds and extradited from Ireland; 60 cases involved but charged with 6. Tried three times on different counts and acquitted. Went back to Ireland and completed med course. Refused regn by NZ Med Bd because he was “not of good fame or character” in terms of Med Practitioners Act 1914. His appeal was dismissed 10 May 1919 by Full Court of 3 judges, Chief Justice Sir Robert Stout presiding (NZMJ 1919; 18: 158). Later asst to prof of physiology, RCSI, Dublin. Pathologist East Suffolk amd Ipswich Hosp. Then practd in Thame, Oxfds.


McKNIGHT Susannah Catherine Campbell, see SINCLAIR Susannah Catherine Campbell.


MACKY James, LRCPEd LRCSEd LFPS 1885. Regd 11 Sept 1886: Auckland / address unknown. Later practd at Ulmarra, NSW. Died at Grafton, NSW 30 Oct 1909 from septicaemia.


McLAGLAN Eleanor Southev, see BAKER Eleanor Southey.

MACLAREN Harriett Joanna Campbell, see WILKIE Harriett Joanna Campbell.


McLENNAN Warwick Guy, MRCS 1881, LRCPEd 1881. Regd 19 Jan 1888: Dunedin / Eketahuna. Regd in NSW 1884 and in Melbourne 1885. Apptd public vaccinator for Masterton 16 Sept 1889 and for Pahiatua 17 Jan 1890. Practd in Eketahuna from 1890 and died there suddenly 30 Dec 1891 aged 34; estate less than £150.


McMULLIN William Kyan. Regd under NMO at Upper Shotever, Wakatipu 17 May 1864, the notice stating “qualified to practise as a surgeon”. Practd in Charleston from Jan 1868; surgeon Charleston Hosp and MO Manchester Unity Lodge (Faris: 162 & 168). Presumably brother of Dr JJ Kyan McMullin who came from Dublin and died at Warrangatta, Vic, 1870.

McMUNN Robert Sydney, MD Manitoba 1897. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Wellington 7 Feb 1899, not in publd register. Born in Perth, Ontario, Canada. Regn in NZ was completed but presumably cancelled at his own request when he left NZ. Then ship’s surgeon on Vancouver-Sydney run 2 yrs, later practd in Winnipeg until 1927 when he retd. Died in Winnipeg Gen Hosp 7 June 1950 aged 79. Obit Can Med Assoc J 1950; 63: 195.

McNAB Peter, MB ChB Edin (Hons) 1911. Regd 12 June 1913: Maungatoroto / Auckland. Born in Auckland, monumental mason’s son. Civil engineer with NZ Railways before studying medicine. Served in WW1. Invalided home 1917 and resumed practice. Died in Auckland 15 Nov 1918 aged 34 from influenza and pneumonia. “Dr McNab, after contracting the disease, although suffering greatly, continued to attend his patients until he reached the point of collapse and had to go to bed” Obit NZMJ 1918; 17: 226.


MACNISH Arthur Colquhoun. Born 4 Jan 1816. Apptd asst surgeon Br Army 5 July 1839 and posted to 80th Regt with which he served in NZ. Died at sea 29 Sept 1845 aged 29 on voyage to England from Bengal (Drew; 1: 307). Son of Dr William Macnish, army surgeon.


McREDDIE Percy George, MB CM Glas 89. Regd 2 Nov 1908: Akaroa / St George, Qld / Nanango, Qld. Trained in Glasgow and at St Mary’s Hosp, London. Regd in UK 30 Jan 1892: Ash House, Wincanton, Somerset. Asst colonial surgeon in Lagos, West Africa before coming to NZ. Deleted from NZ register 1 June 1949, no reply to letter.


MacSHANE Alexander. Arrived in Adelaide 20 July 1839 as surgeon on *City of Adelaide*. Came to Wellington 18 Sept 1841 as surgeon supt on *Whitby* from Gravesend, Kent, en route to Nelson, where he arrived 5 Nov 1841 with the survey party for new settlement. His was 1st wedding in Nelson 3 Feb 1842 (Allan: 85). Elected 1st secretary Nelson Institute 6 June 1842. Apptd immigration agent 18 Aug 1842; JP 21 July 1845; colonial surgeon in New Plymouth Sept 1848. Arrived there 11 Jan 1849 very ill with TB. His duties were performed by Dr Peter Wilson (Lambert). Died in New Plymouth 6 July 1849 aged 37 (Hayton & Mullon).


MAGILL Archibald, LMSSA 189. Regd 8 July 1920: Napier / Hawera. Trained at Guys. Deleted from NZ register 26 March 1934, no reply to letter. Later had a solicitor’s address for mail, Goudhurst, Kent.


MALCOLM John, MB ChB Edin (2nd Class Hons) 1897, MD Edin (Gold Medal) 1899. Born in Thurso, Caithness, Sctd 13 Aug 1873. Gold medal for MD thesis on metabolism of nucleic acid. Lecturer on physiology Univ of Edinburgh under Prof EA Schafer. Apptd 1st Prof of Physiology Univ of Otago 1904 and took up the position 1905. Med school was so deficient he had a buy a chair for his office and called it “the chair of physiology”. As well as lecturing on physiology to students he continued his researches on metabolism, nutrition and vitamins. FRSEd 1933. Retd 1943 (NZMJ 1943; 42: 247). CMG 1947. Died in Dunedin 11 June 1954 aged 80. Obit NZMJ 1954; 53: 436-39. Father of Drs JL Malcolm (regd 1939) and DS Malcolm (regd 1941).


MANFRED Leo, MD Dorpat, Estonia, Russia. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Hokitika 6 March 1907, address Blackball, Westld; not regd.


MANNING Henry, MRCS 1837. Regd under NMO in Dunedin 5 May 1852; notice of intention to apply for regn, Warepa, South Clutha 25 Nov 1873; not regd. Born in London 1815. Came to Nelson 1842 and returned to UK. Arrived in Dunedin 23 March 1848 as surgeon supt on 1st immigrant ship, John Wickliffe. Captain Cargill considered him inefficient (McLintock 1: 242). He “was a man of curious temperament and striking appearance – tall but slight, with piercing black eyes and long glossy black curls hanging down to his shoulders .... He was of a most excitable, almost fiery, temper” (Fulton: 11-12). He “was a ‘character’, very quarrelsome and picturesque .... an able and conscientious surgeon and general practitioner” (NZMJ 1951; 50: 620). Married
a sister-in-law of Dr FH Richardson. Moved to Warepa 1855 and died there Dec 1884 aged 69. He “was somewhat eccentric at times and there is little doubt that this peculiarity served to detract considerably from his usefulness as a medical man” Obit ODT 9 Dec 1884.


MARK Moritz, MD ChD Berlin. Regd 9 Dec 1874: Christchurch. Apptd surgeon supt Christchurch Hosp 1878. Committed suicide by poison 10 May 1879 aged 35. Bennett (1: 41) said with some exaggeration, “Little is known of him except that as soon as he arrived at the hospital and inspected it he committed suicide.”

MARKS Charles Ferdinand, MD QUI 1874, LM Rotunda Dub 1874, MRCS 1875, LM KQCPI 1875, FRCSI 1902, FRACS 1927. Regd 13 Sept 1876: Tauranga. Born in St Leonards-on-Sea, Sussex 8 Sept 1852, doctor’s son. Partly educated in Switzerland. Trained at Queen’s Coll, Galway, Irel. Regd in UK 18 Nov 1874: Hatch Street, Dublin. When he left NZ he settled in Queensland 1879. RMO St George’s Hosp, Brisbane 1879-80, then practd in Brisbane. Visiting surgeon Brisbane Hosp 1883-1904. Deleted from NZ register 1884. MLC Queensland from 1886 to abolition of State


MARSHALL Edmund Henry, MRCS 1858, LM RCS 1859, MD St And 1862. Regd under NMO in Christchurch 13 Nov 1863; under 1869 Act 18 Aug 1870: Auckland / Wanganui. Born in Kelvedon, Essex. Smart and Bates (p 202) said he began practice in Wanganui in 1856 but he was then a student in London. Still in Christchurch Nov 1866 (LT 15 Nov 1866). Died at Balgowrie, Wanganui c last week of June 1896 aged 63: “Suicide while in a state of temporary insanity” (coroner’s jury). Death cert recorded: “The remains were found with a hole in the skull about 13 months after the disappearance of the deceased …. A revolver with one chamber discharged and a bottle of poison were found close by.” Surgical instruments were also found beside the remains which were under a hedge (AMG 1897; 16: 471). Owing to decomposition the actual cause of death was impossible to determine.


MARTIN James, LRCPEd LRCSEd LFPS 1893. Regd 18 Dec 1893: Dunedin / Middlemarch, Otago. Born in Scotland 10 June 1851. Regd in UK 24 May 1893. Practd in Kalgoorlie, WA for some yrs. Found dead 19 Dec 1906 aged 55 by roadside near Moonlight, Otago. Had been thrown from his gig while going to a patient (coroner’s verdict). His head injuries were so severe it was at first thought he had been murdered (Thompson, H: 165). Obit AMG 1907; 26: 133. Brother of Dr Robert Martin.

MARTIN James Henry, LRCSEd 1836, LSA 1839. Regd under NMO in Dunedin 7 May 1856. Came from Bridgenorth, Salop and trained in Edinburgh. Fulton (p 117) says he was an elderly man, but only in his early 40s when he came to NZ. Also, Fulton claimed that Martin attended Robert Knox’s lectures in Edinburgh at the time of the Burke and Hare murders in 1828, but it was later. Fulton’s description of Martin is more accurate: “He was rather short and thickset, a pleasant, genial old gentleman, considered rather old-fashioned in regard to his profession, but much liked.” Arrived in Christchurch 1852. On 1855 electoral roll in Papanui: occupation, surgeon and farmer. After a few months in Akaroa, where his wife died, he moved to Kaiapoi 1857. In Riverton 1859, in Invercargill 1861-65, then returned to Riverton. Hon surgeon Riverton Rifle Volunteers. Died in Riverton from bronchitis 1 July 1867 aged 53.


MARTIN Samuel McDonald, MD Glas 1835. Born at Kilmuir, Isle of Skye, Sctd. doctor’s son. Came to NZ from NSW 1839 and estd a sawmill at Coromandel. Apptd JP 3 May 1841. Editor of NZ Herald and Auckland Gazette, town’s 1st newspaper 1842. Criticised Governor Hobson so strongly the paper was suspended after 3 months. Apptd editor Southern Cross newspaper April 1843 and MLC 6 June 1844 by Governor FitzRoy; resgd 3 March 1845. He “was a well-educated, highly intelligent, egalitarian Scottish Highlander, who had little time for most officials” (DNZB; 1: 276-77). Went back to UK and petitioned Parliament 22 July 1845 against ill-treatment of Maori by NZ Coy. Apptd resident magistrate Br Guiana where his brother, Dr Nicol Martin, was a politician. Died in Berbice within 3 months of arrival 22 Sept 1848.


MARTYR Thomas William Lockyer, MRCS 1836, LSA 1837. Regd under Wellington Act 13 May 1859; under NMO in Dunedin 7 Feb 1862. Came from Croom’s Hill, Greenwich. Practd in Micklegate, York and in Victoria before coming to NZ. In Dunedin his “advertisements occupied the papers for several years” (Fulton: 137). In Sebastopol, Vic by 1865 and in Ballarat by 1870. Died in West Melbourne 6 Feb 1883 aged 72.


MASON Zoe, see RUTHERFORD Zoe.

MASURKOVITCH Thaddeus Julian, see JULIAN Thaddeus.


MATHIESON Alexandra Carson, MB ChB NZ 1927. Regd 7 Dec 1927: Mornington, Dunedin. RMO Gore Hosp where she broke a carboy of carbolic acid, was splashed with contents, collapsed and died 12 Jan 1929 aged 28. Obit NZMJ 1929; 28: 482.

MATTHEW Joseph Farmer, MRCS 1847. Born in London 23 Nov 1825. Apptd asst surgeon Br Army 22 Dec 1848 and served in NZ with Royal Engineers (Drew; 1: 345). Drowned with others off North Shore, Auckland 14 May 1853 aged 27 when a pleasure boat capsized.


26 March 1934, no reply to letter. Practd at Elm Lodge, Filton, Glos. Grandson of Archdeacon Robert Maunsell; father of Dr DS Maunsell, Bristol; cousin of Dr FW Maunsell.


MAZURKIEWICZ Thaddeus Julian, see JULIAN Thaddeus.


MEADE Frank Elliott, MRCS LRCP 1897. Regd 16 Jan 1911: Blenheim. Born in Bradford, Yorks, doctor’s son. Trained at Barts and practd at Manningham, Bradford before coming to NZ. Died in Auckland 20 April 1919 aged 47 from pulmonary TB.


MEARES Archibald Lewis Devenish, see DEVENISH-MEARES Archibald Lewis.


MENZIES James Alexander Robertson, LRCSEd 1840. Born 1821 at Kinloch Rannoch, Perthsire, Sctd 21 Feb 1821, mother’s maiden name Robertson. Arrived in Wellington in Dec 1853 on Despatch and continued on to Dunedin, arriving in Jan 1854. Assisted in land purchase for Southland settlement. Farmed a large area on lower Mataura River. “He lived at Dunalister .... and, as well as in him lay, studiously avoided medical practice, save in cases of dire necessity” (Fulton: 205). MLC 1858-88. 1st Supt Southland Province 1861-64, but failed to win re-election 1864. MPC Southland 1864-65 and 1869-70. His ambition and poor administration ran the province into debt and forced reunion with Otago. MPC Otago 1870-76. Married 3 Oct 1865 eldest daughter of Dr IE Featherston. He “was a tall, commanding figure, who usually wore some distinctive item of Highland garb” (DNZB; 1: 287- 88). Died at Wyndham 18 Aug 1888 aged 67 (Scholefield; 2: 79). Son of Dr William Menzies, Perthsire.


MILNE-THOMSON Alexander, see THOMPSON Alexander Milne.


MIRBACH Rudolf von, Baron, Dr Medicine, Surgery & Midwifery, Ludwig Maximilian Univ, Munich 1872. Regd 6 April 1875: Wellington / Feilding / Waipawa / left NZ 1896. Notice of intention to apply for regn gave qualms as “Doctor of Medicine and Associate of the Imperial German Colleges of Surgeons and Accoucheurs at the Universities of Munich, Wuerzburg and Tuebingen.” Sued Waipawa Mail of libel 1889 for saying he was not entitled to be called “Doctor”; awarded £250 with costs. Deleted from NZ register 1915, reported dead.


MITCHELL Gilbert Stewart, MRCS 1840. Regd under NMO in Port Chalmers 14 Jan 1864.


MOFFAT John Allan, LFPS 1858. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Invercargill 12 Nov 1880; not in publd register. Regd in UK 31 Dec 1858: Dumbarton, Sctd. Attended shepherd’s wife in labour nr Winton; sent for another doctor and went home to sleep. When Dr AS Hanan arrived she had ruptured her uterus and she soon died. Convicted in Invercargill 22 Dec 1880 of criminal malpractice and sentenced to 2 yrs’ imprisonment with hard labour. Regd in Victoria 3 Feb 1893.


MOIR Peter, MB ChB Glas 1900. Regd 1 June 1901: Auckland. Born in Glasgow and educated in NZ. Died in Epsom, Akld 10 July 1951; age stated as 67, but possibly older. Son of Dr James Moir.


MONFRIES Agatha Helena Jane, see ADAMS Agatha Helena Jane.


MOODY Ina Burnman, see DUGLEBY Ina Burnman.


MOORE Thomas Richard, MRCS 1840, LRCP, MD. Regd under NMO in Christchurch 6 Feb 1858. Came from Salisbury, Wilts, where his father was mayor. Arrived in Lyttelton on Sir George Pollock 10 Nov 1851. At Charteris Bay, Cant had 100 acres plus 420 acres of pasturage; sold by auction 1858 for £1030 (LT 23 June 1858). Owned half share in Sand Hills run (Acland: 50). Imported pedigree dairy cattle. Died suddenly in Christchurch from apoplexy 14 Feb 1860 aged 44.


MOORHOUSE Benjamin Michael, MB CM Edin 1883, MRCS 1883. Regd 22 July 1884: Christchurch. Born at Shepherd’s Bush, Rangitata 1859. Regd in UK 5 Feb 1884. “He was a good friend, a jolly companion, and about as good a sportsman as ever walked – a good shot, a pastmaster at fly fishing, and a born judge of horses and dogs, and he had a natural gift for woodcraft and understanding wild life .... He was six feet four high, and broad in proportion, wore a beard, and had a great, hearty laugh” (Acland: 291-92). Died at Russell, Bay of Islands 8 Sept 1921 aged 62. Obit NZMJ 1921; 20: 303. Son of Dr BM Moorhouse snr.

MORELAND Alice. see MOORHOUSE Alice.


MORTON Frank Adrian, MB ChB NZ 1925. Regd 26 Aug 1925: London / Carterton. Born in Melbourne, civil engineer’s son, and educated in NZ. Killed instantly with head injuries at Clareville, Wairarapa South 7 Aug 1930 aged 31 when his car was struck by a train on a level crossing while on a night visit to patient. Obit NZMJ 1930; 29: 338. Husband of Dr Winifred Cox.


MORTON Winifred Ethel, see COX Winifred Ethel.


MUIR Nina Catherine, see HOWARD Nina Catherine.


MULLER Stephen Lunn, LSA 1836, MRCS. Born in Camberwell, London 1814. Practd in Peckham, South London 12 yrs. Arrived in Port Chalmers 5 Dec 1849 as surgeon supt on Pekin, en route to New Plymouth where he arrived Feb 1850. Wife died during the voyage leaving him with 4 children. Settled in Nelson and married in 1851 to Mary Ann Griffiths, widow who had travelled on Pekin and was a leader of feminist movement in NZ. MPC 1855-57 and provl sec. Apptd JP 1854; resident magistrate 14 July 1857; registrar of BDM for Wairau 1 Dec 1858; coroner for Wairau, resgd 9 Feb 1864. Apptd collector of customs 23 Feb 1865; sheriff for Marlborough 2 July 1868; resident magistrate for Blenheim 13 March 1869; registrar of Supreme Court 14 July 1876; coroner 16 Oct 1878. “Whatever Dr Muller’s faults may have been, he was no violent political partisan, and possessed the highest moral character” (Mcintosh: 267). Died in Blenheim 27 April 1891.

MUNRO George A. Apptd asst surgeon RN 20 July 1838. Came to NZ 1840 on HMS Herald, carrying Captain William Hobson, 1st Governor. Promoted surgeon 1845.


MURCH Wilfred, LSA 1881. Regd 14 Oct 1884: Auckland / Hamilton. Born in Devon. In Woodend, Vic 1883. Moved to Hamilton 1886. Gave anaesthetic for 1st case admitted to Waikato Hosp 17 May 1887 (W-StC 4: 10-11). Died in Hamilton 2 June 1892 aged 52 “from natural causes” (coroner’s jury); WN Searancke, resident magistrate sitting as coroner, wrote that “death was accelerated if not caused by alcohol” (letter attached to death celt in Registrar-Gen’s office).


MURRAY James Patrick, LKQCPI LRCSI 1860. Middle name Phillip in Fulton (pp 127-31): “the man with a white skin and a black heart.” Born in Roscommon, Ireland. Arrived in Melbourne 1860 and in Invercargill 1863. Appted resident surgeon Southland Hosp, Invercargill and temp PHO 2 Nov 1863. Criticised for alleged neglect of hosp duties. Returned to Australia 1865. Author of Small-pox, Chicken-pox and Vaccination (1869). Editor 1st number Australian Med Gazette 1869: dismissed (Ford 3: 181). Took up “blackbirding”, the Pacific slave trade; led deliberate killing of over 70 captured Solomon Islanders on ship Carl 1871. Gave Queen’s evidence to convict his associates. Expelled from Victorian Med Assn. Described by a Melbourne newspaper 1872 as “one of the most infamous persons who at any time escaped the gallows.” Returned to UK 1873 and lived in Manchester. Expelled from RCSI and KQCPI and erased from UK register 1879 (Elmslie).


MURRAY-GIBBES John, see GIBBES John Murray.


NAPIER-MACLEAN Allaster Lachlan, see MACLEAN Allaster Lachlan Napier.


NEDWILL Courtney Llewellyn, MRCS LRPC 1902, MB BChir Cam 1904. Regd 7 Dec 1908: Christchurch. Born in Christchurch 17 July 1876. Trained at Cambridge and Barts. MO in Egyptian

NEEDHAM Elfie, see McCASKILL Elfie.

NEES Emily Helena Violetta, see RIDLEY Emily Helena Violetta.


NEILD John Cash, MD ChD Berlin 1839, MRCS 1839, LSA 1840. Born in Manchester. MO Bristol Gen Hosp and lecturer in anatomy. Arrived in New Plymouth 17 Sept 1853 on *Joseph Fletcher*. Ardent temperance advocate and a regular writer of letters to the local newspaper on the subject (Skinner: 88). Left New Plymouth 1860 and practd in Sydney until 1866, then moved to Port Macquarie, NSW, where he was “one of the pioneers of the sugar industry in that district” (Obit BMJ 1893; 1: 151). Practd in Sydney again 1873-81. then retd to Cobbity, NSW where he died 9 Nov 1892 aged 80. Obit AMG 1891/92; 11: 449.


NEILL Kate Welton, see HOGG Kate Welton.


NESBITT William Kerr, LRCSI 1844, LM Lying-in Hosp Dub 1844, MB Dub 1845. Regd 14 June 1876: Auckland. Born in Co Cavan, Ireld. Regd in UK 25 Jan 1859: Rostrevor, Co Down, Ireld. Served as resident magistrate and native med attendant for Maketu, Bay of Plenty, Tauranga and Rotorua 1853-70. Then resident magistrate for Gisborne and apptd coroner there 21 Nov 1870. “It was a boon to the small community to have in Poverty Bay a medical man who, though largely occupied with magisterial work, was not unwilling to give professional help in cases of serious sickness” (WL Williams, in Mackay: 206). Died in Gisborne 25 July 1877.


NEWLING Harry Tudor, MRCS LRCP 1900. Regd 1 July 1900: Clevedon, Papakura / La Mesa, San Diego, California. Came from Whitley Bay, Nthumbld. Trained at Newcastle-upon-Tyne and
St Mary’s Hosp, London. Left NZ 1912. Served in RAMC in WW1. Deleted from NZ register 1 June 1949, no reply to letter. Lived in La Mesa, California and in Deep Cove, Sidney, Vancouver Island, Canada.


NEWTH William Henry David. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Christchurch 5 July 1908, qualms not stated; not regd and nothing known.


NIVEN John Duncan, MD Edin 1862. Regd under NMO in Port Chalmers 9 Oct 1863; under 1867 Act 14 May 1869; Tapanui / Dunedin / Oamaru. Born in Jamaica. MD thesis On the Treatment of Certain Forms of Paraplegia by Secale Cornutum [ergot]. Regd in UK 24 April 1863. Apptd PHO for Otago 1 Oct 1863, then practd in Clyde (Fulton: 249). Died in Oamaru 16 Aug 1899 aged 58 from “Congestion of the lungs supervening on injuries to the back and left arm by burns received while in a state of intoxication” (coroner’s jury).


NORTON Frederick. Unquald and unregd practitioner who arrived in Dargaville 1878.
NORWAY Samuel, MRCS LSA 1830, FRCS (by election) 1855. Arrived in New Plymouth 19 Nov 1842 aged 40 as surgeon supt on Blenheim with 159 passengers (Skinner: 41), but did not stay long in NZ. Regd in UK 1 Jan 1859: Harrow Road, London.


O’REILLY Thomas Henry, LRCPEd LRCS Ed LFPS 1897. Regd 20 March 1900: Auckland / Huntly / Sydney. Committed suicide in Sydney 23 June 1901 aged 37 “by puncturing his femoral artery with a safety pin” while in police custody because of a previous attempt to shoot himself (NZMJ 1901/02; 2: 63).


OWEN-JOHNSTON Amos William, see JOHNSTON Amos William.

OZANNE Joseph, MRCS 1844, MD St And 1850. Name spelt O’ZANNE in Univ of St Andrews records 1850. Regd in UK 1 Jan 1859: St Helen’s, Lancs. Was in practice in Chapel Street, Akld in 1862 (NZ Almanac). Address in Med Directory and in UK register from 1864: Auckland and remained so until deleted from UK register 1899, no reply to letter.


PAGET Tom Lakin, MRCS LRCP 1890. Regd 8 April 1893: Stratford, Taranaki / Wellington. Born in Loughborough, Leics and trained at Barts. Regd in UK 21 Oct 1891: Loughborough. 1st GP in Stratford 1893: Apptd 1924 inspector of hosps, Dept of Health with special responsibility for maternity hosps and training of midwives. “It was chiefly by his efforts that the necessary improvements were made in the staffing, equipment and technique of maternity hospitals” (Maclean: 304). Died in Wellington 30 March 1947 aged 75.


PAKENHAM Joshua. Actg asst surgeon Wanganui Cavalry Volunteers. NZ War Medal for services after 31 Dec 1866.


PARKE Henry Thomas, MRCS 1848, LSA 1849. Came from Tideswell, Derbs. Came to NZ as surgeon supt on Mariner which arrived in Port Chalmers 6 Aug 1850, in Wellington 2 Sept and in New Plymouth 11 Oct 1850. Then made several voyages on immigrant ships to Australia. Arrived in Port Adelaide 1856 on Australia. Was MO i/c of Lord Raglan on which there was fever from which he died aged 33. Brother of Dr JL Parke.


PARKERSON Burrell. Regd under 1857 Act 14 May 1869, no diploma produced, in practice in NZ before 1857: Christchurch. Trained under his father but did not go to UK to qualify. Apptd registrar of BDM for Christchurch 8 Dec 1866. RSO Christchurch Hosp where he died from typhoid fever 2 May 1875 aged 45 after overwork from typhoid epidemic. Son of Dr Burrell Parkerson snr.


PARR Thomas Liddon, MB ChM Syd 1916. Regd 5 Nov 1919: Reefton / Nelson Hosp / Medical School, Dunedin / Timaru Hosp / Lower Hutt / Masterton Hosp / Ngaio, Wellington. Born at Berry, NSW 29 June 1891. Apptd 1921 1st full-time med tutor Otago Med School, though his interests were mainly surgical (Jones: 187). Served a one-yr appt and did not re-apply but had “carried out his duties successfully” (Hercus & Bell: 271). Died in Wellington 19 July 1975 aged 84.


PATERSON Charles Austin, LRCPEd LRCSEd LFPS 1908. Regd 14 Sept 1908: Newtown, Wgtn / Pleasant Point / Timaru. Born in Bahia, Brazil. Practd in Timaru where he died 5 March 1942 aged 64. Son of Dr Alexander Paterson.


Patterson Hazel Rebecca Bryan, see Allison Hazel Rebecca Bryan.


PETERS Humphrey, see McCRYSTALL John.

PETERS Stewart. Name on death cert “Stewart Langlands Peters (commonly known as Stewart Peters)” : occupation, med practitioner. (Nicknamed the Little Doctor) Born in Dundee and studied med without qualifying. Surgeon with Dundee fishing fleet. Unregd practice in Mosgiel from 1884 until his sudden death 15 Feb 1933 aged 71. Of him “it may truthfully be said that his patients ‘swore by him’” (Shaw & Farrant: 190-91).


PHELPS John Shaw, MRCS 1854. Born in Sydney. Apptd temporary asst surgeon 57th Regt in Crimean War including siege of Sebastopol. Later commissioned as combatant officer Br Army. Came to NZ as captain 2nd Battalion 14th Regt whom he led at Koheroa, Waikato (Alexander 2: 5). At Rangiriri 20 Nov 1863 he received a gunshot wound of abdomen and “at once pronounced his wound to be fatal” (BMJ 1864; 1: 251). “When the doctor, Assistant-Surgeon Temple, RA, came to dress Captain Phelps’s wound, he said, ‘Attend to those poor fellows around us; they may have a better chance than I have, for I know my wound is mortal’” (Alexander 2: 107). Featon: 64 & Lancet 1864; 1: 218.


PHILPOTThomas Moore, MD Edin 1839, LRCSEd 1839. Regd under 1837 Act 10 March 1868: Auckland Born in Londonderry, Irel 10 Aug 1817, schoolmaster’s son. Ballingall Prize for military surgery at Edinburgh Univ. MD thesis On the Phenomena and Treatment of Croup. Practd in Forest of Deane, Glos for 3 yrs. Apptd asst surgeon Br Army 6 Oct 1843 and posted to 58th Regt. Arrived in Bay of Islands from NSW 1845 on Ann. MO at Ruapekapeka Pa: MID. Later based in Wanganui. Attended JA Gilfillan after his family were murdered (Downes: 245). Resgd from Br Army 9 May 1851 (Drew; 1: 324) and began practice in Auckland. Apptd surgeon Auckland Militia 8 Dec 1856; member Central Bd of Vaccination 11 Feb 1858; provl surgeon and med supt Auckland Hosp 1 June 1859; PHO 1860; surgeon to Auckland prison 18 June 1883. Isolated with a smallpox case until patient’s death 1872. Resgd from hosp appt in 1883. Donated fund used for Philson Library, Auckland School of Med. He “was noted for unbending integrity, a sympathetic understanding of his patients, and a remarkable devotion to their needs” (DNZB; 2: 385-86). Died in Auckland 22 Nov 1899 aged 82. (Roche 2: 91 & Scott: 9).


PICKERILL Dame Cecily Mary, see CLARKSON Cecily Mary.


PIERCE Thomas David, see PEIRCE Thomas David.

PIGEON Hugh Walter, MD CM McGill Montreal 1898, MRCS LRCP. Regd 16 May 1904: Auckland / Chatham Is / Wellington. Born in Clifton, Bristol and educated in Canada. Came to NZ 1900 as surgeon with NZ Shipping Coy. Apptd MO Chatham Is 24 Aug 1904; also PHO, stipendiary magistrate and sheriff; regd 1 June 1906. Served in WW1. Died while fishing in Wainui Valley 21 Oct 1926 "under circumstances that did not show whether he had been drowned or had succumbed to a heart seizure" Obit NZMJ 1926; 25: 343.


PIT Kathleen Annie, see PIH Kathleen Anuei.


PITTS Edith Cochrane, see COCHRANE-BROWN Edith.


POLLEN Daniel, MD. Born in Dublin 1813 and educated in USA where he graduated MD from a med school unknown. Moved to NSW and came to NZ in time to witness signing of Treaty of Waitangi 6 Feb 1840. Practd in Parnell, Akld. Apptd coroner 1 Aug 1844 in absence overseas of Dr John Johnson. MO to copper mining coy, Kawau Is. Apptd chief clerk to Supt Auckland Province 1853 and Waste Lands Commr 24 March 1858. MPC 1856-61; Dep Supt 1862-64; MLC 1861-67, 1868-70 and 1873-96. Govt Agent in Auckland after shift of capital to Wellington. Colonial Secretary under Premiers Vogel and Atkinson 1873-75 and 1876-77. Premier of NZ 6 July 1875 to 15 Feb 1876, only med practitioner to have held that position. Died 18 May 1896 (Gisborne: 199 & Scholefield; 2: 172). Uncle of Dr Henry Pollen.


POMARE Maui Wiremu Pita Naera, MD American Missionary Med Coll Chicago 1900. Regd 15 March 1901: Kohimarama, Akld / Rotorua / Lower Hutt. Born at Pahau Pa, Taranaki 13 Jan 1876. Educated at Te Aute Coll and founding member Young Maori Party. Trained at Battle Creek,


POTTTS Anna Mary Longshore, MD Female Med Coll Philadelphia 1851. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Auckland 4 June 1883; not regd. Née LONGSHORE. Born in USA 1829. Foundation student of Female Med Coll, Philadelphia and graduated 31 Dec 1851. Married Lambert Potts 1854. Practd in USA and was travelling lecturer on diseases of women. 1st woman doctor in NZ. Refused regn by Registrar-Gen because her course of study did not meet 3-yr requirement then in force in NZ. Referred to by Dr Walter Thomas of Christchurch as “Madame Anna Potts” among “adventurers who travel from place to place, all over the colony” (NZMJ 1892; 5: 77). Not in 1st edition American Med Directory 1884 but in 1886 edition, address: Denver, Colorado. Died in National City, California 1912. Sister of Dr JS Longshore, founder of Female Med Coll, Philadelphia.

POWELL Llewellyn, MRCS LSA 1864, MD Heidelberg 1869, LRCP 1869. Regd under NMO in Christchurch 23 Feb 1867; under 1869 Act 28 March 1870: Christchurch. Regd in UK 15 Dec 1864. 1st secretary medico-chirurgical soc formed in Christchurch 28 Nov 1865. Resident surgeon Christchurch Hosp 1866-68. 1st MO Christchurch bd of health 1877 (Maclean: 75). Practd as an ophthalmic surgeon. “His interests were not only in medicine but in science and philosophy, and he was a recognised authority on the arachnidae” (Bennett 1: 34-35). Died in Christchurch 4 Oct 1879 aged 37 from TB meningitis and long-standing pulmonary TB.


PRESTON Frances Isabella, see McALLISTER Frances Isabella.


PROUDE Grace Helen, see KIME Grace Helen.


QUENTIN-BAXTER Robert Hector, see BAXTER Robert Hector.


RAMSAY Robert, MD Glas 1846, LRCSEd 1846, FFPS 1872. Arrived in Port Chalmers 17 April 1848 as surgeon supt on *Philip Laing*, 2nd immigrant ship to Otago. Practd in Dunedin c 18 months and then returned to Scotland. Regd in UK 1 Jan 1859: Lochwinnoch, Renfrewshire, Sctd. Died 1896.


REILLY John Rutherford, see RYLEY John Rutherford.

REIMER Carl Nicolaus, MD. Regd under Otago Act; under 1867 Act 19 Nov 1868: Dunedin. Born in Duchy of Holstein. Unknown from which university, presumably German, he obtained his MD degree. “He was a German, tall, fair-haired, square-faced with shaven chin and Dundreary whiskers, and was one of the longest legged and thinnest men in Dunedin” (Fulton: 195). Died in Dunedin 7 July 1899 aged 68.


REYNOLDS Francis Edward, MD CM Eclectic Coll of Medicine, California 1909. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Wellington 8 Feb 1912; not regd.

RHIND Sydney Devenish, MRCS LRCP 1916, MB BS Lon 1922, FRCS 1923, FRACS. Regd 8 May 1924: Wellington. (Called Tommy) 1st notice of intention to apply for regn, Hanmer 9 June 1920.


RICHARDS Henry. Regd under 1867 Act 14 May 1869, no diploma produced, in practice in NZ before 1857: Christchurch / Hororata, Cant. Born in Staffordshire. Arrived in Lyttelton 17 Dec 1850 on Sir George Seymour, one of 1st four ships. Macmillan (p 380-89) said Richards was dresser to Lister, but Lister was still a student when Richards came to NZ; he may have been dresser to Robert Liston in London but he took no qualn. 1st doctor to settle in Malvern Hills district. Christchurch doctors would not consult with him because he was unquald (LT 5 Aug 1860). Apptd 1 Jan 1865 postmaster at Racecourse Hill where he had 100 acres of land. Died at Hororata 29 May 1887 aged 61.


RICHARDS Richard Walter, MRCS LRCP 1890. MB Lon 1890, MD Lon 1892. Regd 19 Nov 1924: Auckland / Wellington. Born in Shropshire and trained at Barts. Regd in UK 21 Nov 1890:

RICHARDS Rosina Dorothy, see CRAWLEY Rosina Dorothy.

RICHARDSON Albert, LM Dub. Notice of intention to apply for regn from New Plymouth, dated 18 Feb 1872, publd in NZG 1 March 1873; not regd. Date on notice possible printer’s error. LM Dublin was not registrable alone.


ROBERTSON Peter Hamilton, MB ChB Glas 1903, FRFPS 1920. Regd 10 June 1921: Wellington. Born in Glasgow 28 April 1877, doctor’s son. Served in Sth African War as a student and...


ROBERTSON-BUCKINGHAM Susie Annie, MB ChB Edin 1917, DPH Syd 1921. Regd 8 Dec 1921: Avondale, Akld. Née ROBERTSON. Regd in Australia as Susan Annie BUCKINGHAM. Regd in UK 17 April 1917. Served in RAMC in WW1. Deleted from NZ register at own request 30 June 1925. Later practd in Orange and in Avalon Beach, NSW. Retd to D'Aguilar, Qld. Wife of Dr RE Buckingham, NSW.


ROBINSON Frederic John, MRCS 1842, LSA 1843, FRCS 1859. Died in Auckland from pneumonia 13 Nov 1864 aged 45.

ROBINSON George F. Arrived in Wellington 30 Sept 1839 as surgeon on Tory. Remained with the ship and visited Port Underwood, Kaipara and other places round NZ coast before departing for UK.


ROCHE Barbara Hay, see HENRY Barbara Hay.


ROHNER Charles William, MD Prague 1858. Notice dated 7 April 1864 said that he was practising in Invercargill. Left after a few months for the West Coast (Fulton: 264). Regd in Victoria 1865. At Chiltern and later at Benalla, Vic. Died in San Remo 9 Jan 1890.


ROPER Margaret, see McCAHON Margaret.


ROSS John, MB Tokyo 1918. Notice of intention to apply for regn, 32 Calliope Road, Devonport, Akl 6 Aug 1919; not regd. Later practd in Brisbane, Qld.


RULE John, MRCS 1806, MD New York. Regd under NMO in Nelson 27 Nov 1854. Born in England 1775. Served with RN in Jamaica; resgd 1825 and practd in Cornwall, then moved to Australia and visited NZ. Sent in 1839 an incomplete moa femur to Richard Owen, RCS London saying, “the Natives had a tradition that it belonged to a bird of the eagle kind, which had become extinct” (Haast: 483). From this bone Owen realised that a giant bird had once existed in NZ. Practd in Nelson, Motueka and Wellington. Returned to Australia 1857. Died in Maidstone, Vic 18 Dec 1864 aged 89.


RUSSELL Charles James, LFPS LM 1869, MD Syracuse New York 1876. Regd 17 Aug 1880: Christchurch. A West Indian of mixed blood, trained at Anderson's Univ, Glasgow. Regd in UK 15 April 1869: Messingham, Lincs. In NZ he swore an affidavit before a JP that he was MD of Syracuse but had lost the diploma. Censured by Canterbury Med Soc 1881 for attempted extortion (W-StC 15: 11). Convicted 14 April 1887 on two abortion charges and sentenced to 7 yrs imprisonment (Lancet 1887; 1: 958). Erased from NZ and UK registers and from licentiate list of the FPS. Released from prison after 5 yrs and began unregd practice in Christchurch (Macmillan: 340). Naturalized in NZ 27 Dec 1894. When a patient died from septicaemia 1898, he was again charged with abortion and acquitted. Asked the Christchurch City Council in 1909 for the right of cremation in city destructor for want of a crematorium but was declined (AMG 1909; 28: 408). Died 15 April 1915 aged 85.


and in WW2. Dep Director Mental Hosps Dept. 1st Director Division of Mental Hygiene, Dept of Health 1947-50. Retd early because he disliked the way psychiatric services were organized. Then psychiatrist in Middlesborough, Yorks 1950-68. Deleted from NZ register 8 May 1959, not found. Died in Hutt Hosp, NZ, 30 Aug 1969 aged 72 from lung cancer. Obit NZMJ 1970; 71: 48-49.


RUSSELL Matilda Hatty Grace, see DE COURCY Matilda Hatty Grace.


SANDS Ethel Adelaide, see ORCHARD Ethel Adelaide.


SAUNDERS Muriel Emma, see BELL Muriel Emma.


SCANLAN Charles Edward Foucart, MB CM Glas 1886. Regd 18 Jan 1893: Hutt Road, Petone / Auckland / left NZ 1899. Notice of intention to apply for regn gave his name as “CE Scanlan (now FOUCART-SCANLAN)”. Born in Glasgow. Trained there and at St Mary’s Hosp, London. Ship’s surgeon to India, China and Japan. Resident physician St Vincent’s Hosp, Sydney, then practd at Port Macquarie, NSW before coming to NZ. Went on to Southern Nigeria. Deleted from NZ register 1915, letter returned unclaimed.


SCHUBART Hugo Woldemar, Dip as Apothecary, Royal Academy of Surgeons and Physicians, Dresden 1853. Regd under NMO in Hokitika 7 March 1867.


SCOTT-WATSON William, see WATSON William Scott.


SEAFORTH Carl Herrmann, see SCHUMACHER Carl Herrmann.

SEALY John Hungerford, MD Edin 1827. Born in Ireland. BA Dub. MD thesis De Imaginationis Potestate in Corporis Morbis [On the power of imagination in bodily disease]. Surgeon on a ship with c 100 goldrush migrants from South Australia to California 1850, calling at New Zealand en route.


SEMMENS Alfred William, MD Coll of Med Evangelists, Loma Linden, California. Notice of intention to apply for regn, 227 Ponsonby Road, Auckland 22 Jan 1917. Refused regn by Med Bd because his course of study did not comply with NZ law.


SHAND Maud Tresilian, see FÉRÉ Maud Tresilian.


SHAW Gladys Margaret, see ROWLEY Gladys Margaret.

SHAW John, MD. Arrived in Sydney from NZ 1851, having spent a short time in Auckland, Wellington, Nelson and Christchurch. FGS FLS. In 1857 he travelled as surgeon on emigrant ship Undaunted, visiting Australia and NZ. Author of A Tramp to the Diggings (1852) and A Gallop to the Antipodes (1858). (Ford 3: 241 & Rocken: 168 & 192).


SHEPHERD Thomas Scott, MRCS LRCP 1900, MB ChB Edin (2nd Class Hons) 1900, FRCSEd 1903. Regd 3 Jan 1901: Wellington / Waipukura / Ross, Herefs / Vancouver, Canada / Kingston, Jamaica. In 1900 he was at Greystone, Arnside, Westmorld. Deleted from NZ register I June 1949, no reply to letter.


SHIRLAW James, MD Glas 1857. Regd under NMO in Dunedin 17 Sept 1861 and under Otago Act. Regd in UK 1 Jan 1859: Larkhall, by Hamilton, Sctd. Arrived in Otago 27 Nov 1859 as surgeon on Cheviot and practd in West Taieri from 1860 (Shaw & Farrant: 86-87). A good athlete, a vigorous walker, a good rider and a competent violinist, he was addicted to opium. Died in Wcst Taieri 28 April 1869 aged 33 (Fulton: 48-53).


SIACCA Ugo, MD ChD Naples. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Remuera. Auckland 11 May 1920: not regd.


SICKLER Alfred Julius, MD. Came from Berlin. Was in Ballarat, Vic 1854-55 (Bowden: 118). Practising in Havelock, Marlb, as surgeon-accoucheur 1865.


SILVERMAN Isaac Judah, MB BS Melb 1911. Regd 1 Sept 1926: Tuakau. Deleted from NZ register 26 March 1934, not found.

SIMCOCK Pauline Catherine, see WITHEROW Pauline Catherine.


SIMPSON Dorothy Jane, see BOOTH Dorothy Jane.


SINCLAIR Andrew, LRCSEd 1818. (Not MD as often stated). Born in Paisley, Renfrewshire, Sctd 13 April 1794, weaver’s son. Apptd asst surgeon RN. A botanist, he sent plant specimens to the Br Museum (Glenn: 107). Invalided home 1839. Visited Australia 1841 and called at the Bay of Islands where he met Dr JD Hooker, later Director of Kew Gardens. Went to Tasmania 1843 as surgeon supt on convict ship Asiatic. Took his discharge from RN in Sydney and joined Captain Robert FitzRoy, Governor-elect of NZ on Bangalore, arriving in Auckland 23 Dec 1843. Apptd Colonial Secretary for NZ 8 Jan 1844. Retd on pension 1856 when responsible govt was introduced (McLintock 2: 162 & Scholefield; 2: 303). Drowned in Rangitata River 25 March 1861 aged 66 while botanizing with Julius von Haast (Haast: 173-81). Buried beside the river on Mesopotamia sheep run. DNZB; 1: 397.


SINCLAIR William James, MB CM Edin 1881. Regd 31 March 1883: Auckland / address unknown. Arrived in New Plymouth Feb 1883 as locum tenens for Dr JM Gibbes who was to visit UK: Died in New Plymouth 29 Aug 1883 aged 25 from TB.


SINGLETON Samuel, LSA 1842, MRCS 1843. Came from Tiverton, Devon. Died in Auckland Hosp 21 March 1855 aged 34 from DTs.


SLEEMAN John, LFPS. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Ophir, Vincent 9 Nov 1880; not in publd register. One of this name, MRCS 1855, LFPS 1859 LRCPEd 1859, regd in UK 1 Jan 1859: Southwark Bridge Road, London, remained on UK register at same address for 40 yrs. Another practd in Ballarat, Vic and then in NSW. Australasian Med Directory 1886 said he “signs MB et ChM Cambrr after his name”.

SLOAN Hugh Rodger, MB CM Glas 1888, MD Glas 1893. Regd 11 Sept 1895: Hawera / Green Island, Dunedin / Mt Eden, Akld. On NZ register middle name spelt Roger. Born in Ayrshire, Sctd. Regd in UK 28 July 1888: Galsheihies, Selkirkshire, Sctd. “He was naturally a strong man and even late in life could not acknowledge defeat in physical feats and he would always accept a dare” (Skinner: 111). Died in Auckland 14 May 1926 aged 69.

SWANE John George Moore, MB Toronto 1895, MCPS Alberta and North-West Territories, Canada 1906. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Kiokio, King Country 2 Jan 1915. Newly estd Med Bd at 1st meeting 31 March 1915 resolved not to register him without an exam since that was the situation for NZ graduates in Canada where he returned.


SMITH Charles Henry, see HOZIER Charles Henry Smith.


SMITH George Marshall McCall, MB ChB Edin 1904. Regd 12 Oct 1914: Rawene, Hokianga. Regd in NZ without 2nd forename. Born in Nairn, Sctd 13 Nov 1882, farmer’s son. Practd in Strathamiglo, Fifeshire, and then in Perth, Sctd. Deserted his wife and family and came to NZ with a patient whom he subsequently married. Med supt Hokianga Hosp, he bullied the Hosp Bd and was an unorthodox GP who was loved by his patients, especially Maori. “He was very eccentric, caring nothing for his appearance or for convention ... But his clear-eyed welcoming personality transcended all the eccentricities of his appearance; one recognised at once his honesty and goodness” (Preston: 73). “He was a courageous, tempestuous extraordinary man” (DNZB; 4: 482-83). Retd to Waikanae where he died 27 Dec 1958 aged 76. Obit NZMJ 1959; 58: 110-11. Brother of Dr Bryce McCall Smith, Glasgow; father of Dr Janet Irwin (regd 1963).


SMITH Harry Walter Pellew, LM RCSEd 1860, LSA 1860. Swore an oath before RH Foreman, resident magistrate in Dunedin that he had studied med for 3 yrs and held above qualns (Otago Prov Gazette). Surgeon to Fire Brigade, Dunedin Nov 1862-July 1863. MO to relief fund; Mt Ida, Otago, Sept-Dec 1863.
SMITH Horace Harrison, MRCS LSA 1847, MD St And 1848. Regd 4 March 1880: Christchurch / Wellington Hosp / left NZ 1892. Came from Ramsgate, Kent. Apptd asst surgeon RN 1848; passed exam for promotion to surgeon 7 Nov 1851; regd before coming to NZ. Regd in UK 22 July 1865. Deleted from NZ register 1915, reported dead.

SMITH Janet Sounnes, see MORGAN Janet Sounnes.

SMITH John. Surgeon on ship Solent which arrived in Auckland 30 July 1857 and in Lyttelton 8 Sept 1857. Relatives in England advertised 1860 since they had not heard of him since he left Gravesend with his wife April 1857 (LT  Dec 1860). Probably the Dr John Smith who was remarried at Stourbridge, Worcs 2 Sept 1862 to Susannah, widow of Alfred Lake of Milton sheep run, Cant (Acland: 39).


SMITH Montague Lomax, MRCS 1883, LRCPEd LM 1883. Regd 3 May 1890: Christchurch / left NZ 1898 / Bayswater, London. In his notice of intention to apply for regn his name was given as Montague LOMAX-SMITH and he was generally so known. Later changed it to Montague


SMITH Vivian Ramsay, see RAMSAY-SMITH Vivian.


SMITH-GRAY Alfred, see GRAY Alfred Smith.

SMITH-HOZIER Charles Henry, see HOZIER Charles Henry Smith.

SMITH-WILSON Marjorie, see WILSON Marjorie Smith.


SMYTH Edward William, MB ChB Edin 1902. Regd 17 April 1909: Wellington. Born in Australia and educated in NZ. Apptd lodge doctor in Wellington 1916 but resgd when he found that BMA was in dispute with lodges (W-StC 15: 84). Committed suicide by hanging in Seddon, Marlba 7 Sept 1933 aged 64. Father of Dr EBW Smyth.


SPEDDING Ivan Norman, MRCS LRCP 1909. Regd 25 April 1910: Dunedin / Mosgiel. Born in Dunedin 1883, auctioneer’s son, and educated at Otago BHS. Began med course in Dunedin and


SPENCER Frederick Montgomery, MB ChB NZ 1917, FRCSEd 1920, MD NZ 1922, MRACP. Regd 1 May 1918: Auckland Hosp / Hamilton / Wellington. (Called Monty) Born in Rotorua 3 Oct 1893, clergyman’s son and godson of Bishop Montgomery of Tasmania, father of Field-Marshal Viscount Montgomery of Alamein. Began med course, then served in WW1 on Gallipoli, as sergeant in NZMC. Recalled to complete course and then served with NZMC in France. PG study for 2 yrs in UK and 1 yr as Rockefeller Fellow at Children’s Hosp, Boston. GP in Hamilton, NZ 1922-28, then studied paediatrics at Harvard, USA. Practd in Wellington as physician / paediatrician. Opposed Plunket Soc’s rules on infant feeding as being far too rigid. Served in WW2 as CO 2NZ Gen Hosp 1940-43: OBE 1941, MC. Died from typhus fever 12 June 1943 aged 49 on service in Tripoli. Obits NZMJ 1943; 42: 181-82. RACP endowed in his memory Montgomery Spencer memorial lecture on paediatrics; 1st lecture given in Wellington 12 Feb 1948 by Dr SL Ludbrook.

SPENCER William Isaac, MRCS 1855, LRCP. Regd 15 March 1870 (1st new regn under 1869 Act): Napier. Born in Sheffield 27 Nov 1832 and trained at UCH. Apptd asst surgeon to 18th Regt
Br Army 22 April 1858. Regd in UK 14 June 1859. Came to NZ 1863 and was at battle of Orakau 1864. Apptd member military pensions med bd 26 June 1868. When regt left NZ he resgd his commn 18 May 1870 and began practice in Napier (Drew; 1: 409). Mayor of Napier 1882-85 (Campbell: 60). Author of *Napier as a Health Resort for Pulmonary Invalids* (1885) (Hocken: 364). FLS 1887 for researches on algae. President NZMA 1894-95. Died in Napier 22 June 1897 aged 64. Father of Dr John Heatly-Spencer CBE MD FRCP of London (regd in UK 1906, Munk; 5: 183).

**SPENCER-DANIELL** John, MB ChB Edin 1906. Regd 26 Nov 1920: Christchurch / Coromandel / Kaitangata / Westmere, Akld. Name on death cert John Spencer DANIELL. Born in Rangiora, Cant; Spencer was mother’s maiden name. Died in Grey Lynn, Akld 14 Feb 1932 aged 52.

**SPERRIN-JOHNSON** John Charles, see **JOHNSON** John Charles.


STEDMAN Silas Stilwell, MRCS LSA 1842, MB Lon 1843, MD Lon 1853, FRCS 1857. Trained at UCH. Practd in London and in Arundel, Sussex before coming to NZ. Regd in UK 1 Jan 1859: Auckland, New Zealand. Apptd 1st physician supt Christchurch Hosp 15 May 1862. Resgd May
1864 to practise as an eye specialist. Died in Christchurch Hosp from typhoid fever 4 Dec 1865 aged 44. Great-grandfather of Dr Shailer Weston (regd 1953).


STERLING-LEVIS James Miles, see LEVIS James Miles Sterling.

STEUART William, LRCPEd LRCSEd. Death notice said he was formerly of Blackmount, Waiau, Sthld, NZ. Died in Edinburgh 16 Nov 1891 aged 49.


STEVENSEN Andrew Melville. Came from Kilmarnock, Ayrshire, Sctd. Died in Auckland from TB 17 March 1861 aged 21. Occupation on death cert: surgeon. Actually an unqualified senior medical student who had taken the position as ship’s surgeon for his health.


good-looking, clear-complexioned man, had well-cut features, light brown hair with fair coloured beard and whiskers” (Fulton: 221). Died in Lawrence from pneumonia 16 April 1878 aged 36.


STEWART Francis McBean, LRCPEd LRCSEd 1864. Regd 4 Aug 1874: Tokomairiro / Ashburton / Christchurch. Born in Dundee 1838. Regd in UK 10 May 1865 with middle name spelt MacBean. MOH in Inverness. Arrived in Port Chalmers 29 Dec 1873 as surgeon on City of Dunedin. Began practice in Milton in March 1874. “He had been severely affected by frost bite in the Arctic regions, to which he had made several voyages, and this had left him slightly lame in both feet .... He was thick set and of sturdy frame, genial and good-natured, an excellent surgeon and a skilful physician” (Fulton: 179). Practd in Ashburton 1876-91. Advertised a cure for asthma and was reprimanded by the Edinburgh Royal Colls (Bennett 3). Took a successful libel case in 1886 against Dr Courtney Nedwill and the Wellington Evening Post for which he received one shilling damages (Lancet 1886; 1: 1034). Died in Christchurch 17 Sept 1906 aged 68 (Macmillan: 375).


STEWART Robert. Arrived in Port Chalmers 8 Jan 1849 as surgeon on Ajax. Previously in India and had “large business connections in China .... [He] was a tall, dark, well-get-up man, a great rider and very popular with both men and women” (Fulton: 23). Remained in Otago until 1851, then went to China and died there soon afterwards.


STEWART William, see STEUART William.


8 April 1881, for Wyndham 16 Jan 1883, for Fortrose, StHld 2 Nov 1885 and for Orepuki, StHld 21 July 1903. Died in Palmerston North 13 Jan 1912 aged 62.


STREHZ Theodore, MD ChD Bonn. Regd under NMO in Nelson 20 May 1865. In Auckland, then went to Greymouth and left c 1866.


STURT Clifton, LRCPEd LRCSEd LFPS 1889. Born in Marylebone, London and educated in Bulli, NSW where he later practd. Trained at King’s Coll Hosp, London. Regd in UK 30 Jan 1889. Died aboard SS *Zealandia* at Napier 8 Nov 1909 aged c 50 from ruptured aortic aneurysm, on trip round NZ. Son of Dr TJ Sturt.


SWEENEY Dorothy, MB ChB NZ 1924. Regd 23 Sept 1924: St Albans, Christchurch / Cook Hosp, Gisborne / Sunnyside Mental Hosp, Chch / Dunedin / Christchurch. Name changed 1929 by marriage to McKEEFRY. Deleted from NZ register 30 May 1975 at own request.


TALLERMAN Alice Campbell, see ROSE Alice Campbell.


TARRANT-HOSKINS Thomas, see HOSKINS Thomas Tarrant.


TATE Thomas Dawson, MD Indiana. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Opawa, Christchurch 20 Sept 1902; not regd.
TAVERNER Winifred Ethel, see COX Winifred Ethel.


TAYLOR Marion Aroha, see RADCLIFFE-TAYLOR Marion Aroha.


TEMPLE Adolph, see ZIMPEL Adolph.


TENNENT Charles Emerson, see TENNANT Charles Emerson.

TE RANGI HIROA (BUCK Peter Henry), MB ChB NZ 1904, MD NZ 1910. Regd 24 June 1904: Dunedin / Auckland / Wellington. Preferred his Maori name. On NZ register listed under the letter T as Te Rangi Hiroa with P. Buck in brackets afterwards: the only entry in the register with no forename. 2nd Maori to graduate and 1st to qualify in NZ. Born in Urenui, Taranaki probably in 1877, father Irish and mother Maori. Educated at Te Aute Coll and member of Young Maori Party which espoused health for the Maori. Awarded one of 1st Maori scholarships 1898.


THOMAS George Frederic, MD Giessen, MRCS 1859, LRCP 1864, LM RCS 1864. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Dunedin 20 Sept 1877, not in publd register. Came from Philadelphia, USA.
Regd in UK 25 Feb 1859: Blackfriars Road, London. Address on RCS list 1859: Melbourne; on RCP list 1864: Taranaki; and on RCS list 1864: Canterbury. Began practice in Pigeon Bay, Banks Peninsula 1859 (LT 10 Aug 1859). Visited UK and returned to Lyttelton 8 Aug 1864 on Cossipore. Address South Yarra, Melbourne 1867; said to have been previously farming in Taranaki. For advertising in Melbourne newspapers struck off the list of members of RCS 13 Aug 1868 and of licentiates of RCP 29 Oct 1868. Then erased from Victorian register 1869. On the complaint of a patient, he was prosecuted in Victoria 1871 for practising illegally, but case withdrawn. Victorian Med Bd refused to register diploma of MD Giessen because it was not in the usual form. He applied in 1872 to Melbourne Supreme Court for a writ of mandamus to oblige Med Bd to reconsider his case, but the verdict went against him.


THORNTON Augustus Willoughby, LM Lying-in Hosp Dub 1852, MRCS 1853. Regd under Wellington Act 2 May 1866. Came from Dublin. In Musswellbrook, NSW before coming to NZ.


TODD Alexander McPherson, MD Iowa, USA 1864. Regd 28 April 1887: Christchurch / address unknown. Deleted from NZ register 1915, reported dead.


TODD William, MD Southern California 1894. Regd 28 Aug 1896: Invercargill / Lumsden / Waipu / Kaikohe / Murchison. Born in Ayrshire, Sctd and brought to Waikiwi, Sthld aged 11. Partly educated in Chicago. Quald pharmacist in Dunedin, then in Timaru for 2 yrs and in Auckland for 4 yrs. MD Cooper’s Med Coll, San Francisco, dated 6 Dec 1894, and 1st notice of intention to apply for regn, Wellington 30 Jan 1895. Registrar-Gen refused regn because course of study was less than 3 yrs, which was NZ requirement at the time. Unsuccessful appeal to Supreme Court (NZMJ 1895; 8: 195). Returned to USA and practd in Los Angeles. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Invercargill 27 July 1896, stated he held “a certificate of registration from the Board of Examiners of the State of California, America, 1st October 1895.” Regd granted and practd at Otatuitau. While in Lumsden 1901 expelled from BMA because of “Christmas circulars of an unprofessional character” (NZMJ 1900/01; 1: 264 & W-StC 15: 52). Apptd public vaccinator for Dipton, Sthld 20 May 1903 and for Pahiatua 1906. Died in Dunedin Hosp 7 Feb 1936 aged 81.

in WW1, at first on hosp ship *Maheno*. Killed in France 8 May 1918 aged 36 while RMO 4th Battalion NZ Rifle Brigade (Carbery: 398). Obit NZMJ 1918; 17: 114.


**TOTT George.** Had no med qualn but claimed to be registrable in UK having been in practice there before Apothecaries Act 1815. If age at death correct he was aged c 14 in 1815, but could have been an apprentice apothecary. Resident apothecary to Bath United Hosp for 22 yrs. Actg asst surgeon Br Army in Crimean War. Arrived in Auckland 3 May 1857 as surgeon on *Harkaway* (Brett; 2: 200). 1st doctor in Waiuku, Akld. Apptd native med attendant for Waiuku 11 July 1859, removed from office 1 March 1862. Attended Maori contingent at Kohimarama conference, Auckland 1861. Died in Waiuku 23 July 1874 aged 73, leaving an estate valued at less than £20.

**TORMANCE James, MB ChB NZ 1893, MRCS LRCP 1897.** Regd 19 May 1893: Campbelltown / Bluff / Opofo, Dunedin. Born in Dunedin, Dunedin Hosp chaplain’s son, and educated at Otago BHS. Practd at Bluff and from there went to Barts 1896, then returned to Bluff, where he was PHO and native med attendant. Apptd sanitary commr for Southland 24 April 1900 in plague scare. Remained in Bluff for 40 yrs and served a term as mayor. Died in Opofo 18 Dec 1935 aged 68. Obit NZMJ 1936; 35: 63.


**TORMANCE John Torrance Bryson, MD Glas 1854, LRCSEd 1854.** Regd in UK 12 Nov 1860: Cowbridge, Wales. Died in West Clutha, Otago 21 March 1867 aged c 37 from “excessive drinking”.

**TORMIE Uriti May, see STRACK Uriti May.**


TOWNEND Joseph Henry, LRCPEd 1872, LSA 1872. Regd 7 Oct 1875: Christchurch. Born in Wolverhampton, Staffs 21 June 1849 and trained at Guys. Regd in UK 24 Dec 1873: Dalston, North London. Visited Lyttelton as surgeon supt on Rakaia, arrived 25 April 1874. Returned 21 July 1875 as surgeon supt on White Rose from Plymouth, Devon, via Mauritius (Brett; 1: 240). Settled in Christchurch and hon physician to Christchurch Hosp. Ostracized by his colleagues “in consequence of his advertising himself after the manner of a small tradesman” (Bennett: 1: 119). Died from apoplexy 10 July 1902 aged 53 (Macmillan: 375). Married the only child of GH Moore of Glenmark which estate she inherited: “an heiress who was reputed to have assets of about three quarters of a million pounds” (Bennett: 1: 44). Their daughter married in 1898 James, 11th Earl of Seafield and 30th chief of Clan Grant, who was killed in 1915 in WW1 when Townend’s granddaughter succeeded aged 9 as Countess of Seafield.

TRACY-INGLIS Russel, see INGLIS Tracy Russell.


TRIFFEN Vincent Denis, see GRIFFEN Vincent Denis.


TROUSDELL Charles, LRCSI 1858. Regd under NMO in Riverton 12 Aug 1861. Regd in UK 1 Jan 1859: Ennis, Co Clare, Ireld. Arrived in NZ April 1861 and worked at Sunnyside sheep station on Waiau River, StHld. Did some practice, “but did not remain long in the district” (Fulton: 160).


TURKINGTON Emma Albani, see BUCKLEY-TURKINGTON Emma Albani.


TWINING David. Surgeon on Royal Stuart which arrived in Lyttelton from London 4 Jan 1855. Died on board the same day from an injury to the ribs, aged 59.


URE Sarah Louisa, see LOCHHEAD Sarah Louisa.


VANCE Richard Lucas, MRCS. Arrived in Wellington 4 Jan 1843 and in New Plymouth 23 Jan 1843 as surgeon supt on Essex from Plymouth, Devon with 114 immigrants; an epidemic of scarlet fever had occurred on board but all cases recovered and Vance was thought to have acted ably (Skinner: 41). Did not stay long in NZ.

VAN HEMERT Francis Thomas, MRCS 1850, LSA 1851. Regd 3 June 1875: Dunedin. Born in England. On Victorian register 1859. Practd in St Kilda, Melbourne where in 1871 he was adjudged negligent in a case against him by a patient in treatment of a fractured femur and damages of £200 awarded against him; verdict was considered unjust by his colleagues. Died in Dunedin 22 June 1876 aged 50. Wife died within a week leaving 9 children unprovided for (Ford 3: 294). Fund of c £400 was raised in Victoria to assist.


VAUX James, MB Lon 1851, MRCS 1853. Came from Plymouth and trained at King’s Coll Hosp, London. Began practice in Lyttelton Nov 1859. Died suddenly in Lyttelton 29 Dec 1859 due to “Visitation of God” (Dr William Donald, coroner).


VENN Thomas, MRCS 1845, LSA. Came from Pehembury, Devon and was in Napier by Oct 1862. Apptd asst surgeon Napier Militia 4 Aug 1863, resgd 31 Oct 1864.

VEREYER-BINDON John, see BINDON John Vereker.


VON FELSENEK Marinus, see FRIESSBOURG Marinus.

VON MIRBACH Rudolf, see MIRBACH Rudolf von.


WALKER Dallas Bradlaugh, MB ChB NZ 1919, FRCSEd 1919, FRCS 1923. Regd 27 May 1919: Auckland / address unknown. Notice of intention to apply for regn 7 April 1919 given by his father, Matthew Walker, as he was “now residing in London”. Served in WW1. Deleted from NZ register 1934, letter returned unclaimed. Practd in Rockhampton, Queensland and died there 10 Jan 1947.


WARD Joseph Haydon, MD St And 1853, LSA 1853, MRCS 1854. Regd under NMO in Nelson 2 Jan 1858. Came from Epsom, Surrey. In St Peter’s, Cook’s River, Qld by 1860. Later practd in Maryborough, Qld where he died 17 Sept 1893 aged 62.


WARRINGTON Augustus. On electoral roll in One Tree Hill, Akld 1856-58.


In Australia 1838–42, then practd in Manchester Square, London. Arrived in Lyttelton 26 Dec 1850 as surgeon supt on Cressy, one of 1st four ships to Canterbury: “the doctor in that ship was a very incompetent person, like too many of the same class” (Godley: 156). There is no evidence to justify that comment. Took up land at Akaroa and practd there. He “was very genial and jolly. He was tall and upright with a life-long interest in fishing and shooting” (Macmillan: 410-12). Apptd registrar of BDM for Akaroa April 1854 and died there 21 Nov 1882 aged 90.


WATSON Isabella Anne, LRCPEd LRCSEd LFPS 1900. Regd 26 Nov 1902: Christchurch / Wellington / Tokanui, nr Te Awamutu. (Called Bella) Came from Edinburgh. Practd in Wellington
before her marriage 2 Aug 1905 to Dr AHP CROSBY. Deleted from NZ register 16 May 1933 at own request.


WATTERS John Jones, see WATERS John Jones.


WAUGH Isaac, MB MCh Dub 1863. Born in Co Cork, Ireld 1841. MA Dub (1st Class Hons) 1863. Regd in UK 3 Aug 1863. 1st place in exam for entry to RN as asst surgeon. Apptd asst surgeon RN and served in Australia on HMS Falcon and in NZ with naval brigade at Gate Pa 1864. Later surgeon on HMS Challenger and attended HRH Duke of Edinburgh when he was shot in NSW. Settled in Parramatta, NSW 1873 and died there 10 Jan 1911 aged 69. Obit AMG 1911; 30: 47. Father of Dr RA Phipps Waugh.


WEBB Ernest John Herbert, MB ChB NZ 1915. ASOM 1902. BE (Mining) NZ 1907. Educated at Otago BHS. Joined NZMC on outbreak of WW1 1914. Fractured his cervical spine diving into a sail bath on transport Arawa during crossing-the-line festivities. He was “much of a favourite
with all ranks during the voyage” (Carbery: 20). Laminectomy performed in Colombo but died there 18 Nov 1914. Graduated in absentia May 1915.


WEBBER Henry Woolmington, MRCS LRCP 1890, MB BS Lon 1890, MD Lon 1891, MS Lon 1894, FRCS 1904. Notice of intention to apply for regn: Dunedin 9 Jan 1928; not regd. Trained at Guys. Regd in UK 18 Aug 1890. Practd in Plymouth, Devon, later in Headlington, Oxford. CStJ.

WEBBER Hulton Joseph, MRCS 1863. Regd in UK 8 May 1863 with 1st name wrongly as Hutton: Tunbridge Wells. Apptd asst surgeon Taranaki Militia 23 Sept 1863, resgd 7 May 1866. In skirmish at White Cliffs, Taranaki 1865. “Everyone .... knew him to be one of the bravest of the brave .... This brave and generous doctor, gallant and genial soul, beloved alike by officers and men, has finished his earthly campaigning, but his memory lives in the affection of every member of his company who survives him” (Gudgeon: 474). Died in New Plymouth 5 Feb 1868 aged 30 from “excessive drinking”.

WEBER Adolph, MRCS 1859, Dr of Medicine, Surgery & Midwifery “From a German University” (Otago Prov Gazette 1861). Regd under NMO in Tokomairiro 10 April 1861; under 1867 Act 19 Nov 1868: Tokomairiro. In Lima, Peru before coming to NZ. He was “a Bavarian of good birth, manners and education .... He was tall and slight and always wore glasses, and was very fond of children” (Fulton: 159 & 175). Died in Milton from apoplexy 20 Oct 1874 aged 42. Married in 1869 the widow of Dr Tudor Williams (Sumpter & Lewis: 139-40).

breeder practising little medicine (Fulton: 215-16). MPC for Oamaru Country District 1871-75. Died at his home, Balruddery, nr Oamaru, from valvular heart disease 11 Nov 1878 aged 60.


WESTONRA Fitzgerald George, MB CM Edin 1885, LRPCEd LRCSEd LFPS 1885. Regd 22 Jan 1886: Christchurch / Lincoln, Cant / Hawera. Born in Canterbury, son of owner of Camla sheep run, related to Baron Rossmore, Co Monaghan, Ireld (Acland: 88). Regd in UK 18 Sept 1885. Med supt Christchurch Hosp 1886-87. Clashed with North Canterbury Hosp Bd in 1887 by admitting a case of venereal disease contrary to Bd’s rules. “Though the man was very ill the Board considered that the major issue was moral not medical. It quoted the byelaw and issued a reprimand. Dr Westenra quoted his version of the Hippocratic Oath, enclosed his resignation and departed for private practice” (Bennett 1: 89). His father was elected chairman North Canterbury Hosp Bd in 1890. Practd in Hawera from 1892. Apptd med supt Hawera Hosp 1896. Died in Christchurch 20 Jan 1917.

WESTWATER John Sinclair, MB ChB Edin 1919. Notice of intention to apply for regn, Wellington 17 Oct 1921; not regd.

WHARTON-COX James, see COX James Wharton.


“a modest man with a bubbling sense of humour, who spoke with a diplomatic persuasiveness and stubbornness” (W-StC 16: 41). Died in Wanganui 21 March 1978 aged 92.


WILKES-SHAW Gladys Margaret, see ROWLEY Gladys Margaret.


WILKINS John, MRCS 1849, FRCSEd 1866. Regd 4 April 1878: Dunedin / Christchurch / Auckland. Born in Pawlett, Somerset 1826 and trained at King’s Coll Hosp, London. Claimed he had 7 yrs’ training at Moorfields Eye Hosp and 2 yrs at Throat Hosp, London. Ship’s surgeon to Adelaide. Regd in Victoria 1874. Asst colonial surgeon in Melbourne and hon surgeon Alfred Hosp and EENT Hosp, JP and coroner. Came to NZ for his health. EENT surgeon in Dunedin, then ophthalmic surgeon Christchurch Hosp 1881-83 (Bennett 1: 59). Reprimanded by RCSEd for advertising that he was “late of the Surgical Staff, Royal Eye Hospital, Moorfields, London,” which that hosp denied (AMG 1883; 5: 47), but he had served on their out-patient staff. In Auckland by 1885. Apptd surgeon to Auckland Militia 18 April 1895. Charged with manslaughter after a death from abortion 1901 but acquitted at third trial after two previous juries had disagreed (NMZJ 1901/02; 2: 133). Died in Auckland 17 Nov 1905.


WILKINSON Frederick Eachus, LSA 1846, MRCS 1858. Arrived in Lyttelton 17 Dec 1850 as surgeon supt on Sir George Seymour, one of 1st four ships to Canterbury settlement, but he did stay long (Macmillan: 344). Regd in UK 1 Jan 1859: Sydenham, Kent. Died 6 Oct 1894.

WILL Arthur Thomas, see WILL Thomas Arthur.


WILL Thomas Arthur, MB ChB NZ 1900. Regd 2 May 1900: Gravity Creek, Westport / Havelock / Rangiora. Forenames Arthur Thomas in Otago BHS Old Boys’ Register (p 39). Born at Taieri, Otago, son of the manse. Died at Sunnyside, Christchurch 15 Nov 1938 aged 63. An “able practitioner and a generous friend to the poor among his patients” Obit NZMJ 1939; 38: 35 (date of death given in obituary is wrong). Son-in-law of Prof JG Black, Univ of Otago; brother off Dr WJ Will; father of Dr DAC Will.


returned unclaimed. Health Officer in Federated Malay States, CMO in Penang and PMO in Johore, India. Retd to Holland Park, Brisbane, Qld.


WILLIAMS Margaret Joan, see MAYFIELD Margaret Joan.


WILLIAMS Robert, MRCS 1839. Regd under NMO in Dunedin 4 Jan 1851. Born at Sunnybank, nr Gloucester 1814. Trained at Oxford and UCH under Robert Liston. Practiced in Berkshire. Arrived in Port Chalmers 5 Dec 1848 on *Bernicia* from London via New Plymouth, Nelson and Wellington, with his wife, a cousin of the Wakefields, and 4 children. Settled near Henley, Otago where he had a small farm. He “was a red-headed, red-bearded, energetic man of somewhat forceful character” (Shaw & Farrant: 185-86). Appointed magistrate for Province of New Munster 22 May 1850; coroner for Otago 25 Nov 1850; colonial surgeon 25 March 1853, registed 1856. Proposed to stand for Supt of Otago Province against Captain Cargill in 1st election 1853 but withdrew because of public feeling (Fulton 16-23). MPC 1855-59. Died suddenly at Green Island Bush 2 Feb 1862 aged 47 with “epileptic convulsions from softening of the brain”, presumably alcoholic. His wife having died, he had intended to leave a few days later to take the children home to UK, but after his death the children remained in NZ. Elder brother of Dr Tudor Williams.


WILLIS Patrick John Shearing, LSA 1835, MRCS. Patrick appears as 1st forename on death cert but not in other records. Born at Fakenham, Norfolk and trained at St Thomas’s Hosp, London. Practd in Cheltenham, Glos before coming to NZ. Arrived in Lyttelton 1 March 1851 as surgeon on Isabella Hercus. Lived at Opawa, Chch (Macmillan: 352-54). Thrown from his horse in Christchurch 30 April 1868 aged 65 and died from head injuries without regaining consciousness. Nursed in home of Dr SA Patrick, near scene of accident and inquest held in Clarendon Hotel by Dr JWS Coward, coroner.


WILSON George, MRCS 1849. Came from Dublin. Regd in Victoria 1854 and practd in Kyneton, Vic. Arrived in Dunedin 1861. “He was a great man for birds, and had a large aviary” (Fulton: 137, also 191). Died in Dunedin 19 June 1868 aged 54 from exposure and want of food” (coroner’s jury).


WI-REPA Tutere, MB ChB NZ 1908. Regd 10 June 1908: Gisborne / Te Araroa, Poverty Bay / Hicks Bay. Born at Pahaoa, nr Te Kaha, Bay of Plenty 1877 and educated at Te Aute Coll. Gained a Maori scholarship 1898 along with Te Rangi Hiroa. A fluent orator in English and Maori, and an authority on the Maori history of Poverty Bay. Deleted from NZ register 18 Dec 1922 at own request because he had ceased to practise on account of his health; restored to register 15 Feb 1926. Died in Te Puia Springs Hosp 24 Oct 1945 aged 68 after a long illness. “He was a Maori of the Maoris. He loved his race and was proud of it” Obit NZMJ 1946; 45: 62-63. DNZB; 3: 563-64.

WISE Isabella, see GAULT Isabella.


WITHERS John McKeown, MB ChB NZ 1907. Regd 8 June 1907: Christchurch / Southbridge, Cant. Born in Co Down, Ireld and educated in NZ. Apptd med supt Wanganui Hosp 1909. Died there 18 March 1909 aged 24 from typhoid fever and asthma. Son of Dr TJ Withers; older brother of Dr RL Withers.


WOINARSKI Gustave Henry Stephen Zichy, see ZICHHY-WOINARSKI Gustave Henry Stephen.


WOODS Charles Murray, see MURRAY-WOODS Charles.

WOODWARD Alice, MB ChB NZ 1900. Regd 9 June 1900: Auckland. Married at Mangere to Arthur J Horsley, pharmacist in Queen Street, Akld, 9 Dec 1903. Then regd as Alice WOODWARD-HORSLEY, later as Alice Woodward HORSLEY. Born at East Tamaki, Akld 3 Feb 1871, farmer’s daughter. GP in Auckland and hon anaesthetist Auckland Hosp. Member of relief party to Napier after earthquake, Feb 1931. OBE 1939. Died in Papatoetoe 7 Nov 1957 aged 86. DNZB; 3: 231-32. Daughter of William Woodward, MA Cam; mother of Dr John Woodward Horsley (regd 1933); mother-in-law of Dr Selwyn Morris and Dr Theo Horsley (regd 1955); aunt of Dr John Woodward Mandeno (regd 1943).


WYATT-WATLING Henry, see WATLING Henry Wyatt.


YOUNG Daniel James, LRCSEd 1842, LM QUI 1872. Regd under NMO in Hokitika 6 March 1867; under 1867 Act 31 July 1868: Hokitika. Son of a surgeon RN. In Melbourne 1855; in Harcourt, Vic 1859. Arrived in Invercargill from Melbourne 1863, “but he soon moved on to the West Coast when the gold rush set in there” (Fulton: 265). Deleted from Victorian register 1865; from NZ register 1877. Elder brother of Dr JdeC Young.


YOUNG James, MD MCh QUI 1878. Regd 5 Jan 1880: Oamaru / Riverton, Sthld / Invercargill. Born at Innishargie House, Co Down, Ireld 1856 and educated in Belfast. Regd in UK 28 Oct 1878. Arrived in Port Chalmers 15 Oct 1879 on Calypso. Med supt Wallace and Fiord Hosp, Riverton 1880-85 and hon surgeon Riverton Rifle Volunteers. Apptd med supt Auckland Asylum 1 Jan 1885 as successor to his brother, Dr Alexander Young, but resgd a few months later because he considered the funds provided by Govt for the asylum to be insufficient. Practd in Invercargill for 40 yrs from 1887. Retd to England and died in London in 1940 aged 84. Obit NZMJ 1940; 39: 374-75.


YOUNG John de Courcy, LFPS 1858, LM Anglesea Hosp Dub, LRCPEd 1872. Regd under NMO in Dunedin 6 Oct 1862. He was in Melbourne working as a land agent before studying medicine. Regd in UK 16 Aug 1859 and in Victoria Nov 1859. Came to Auckland 1860 from Back Creek, Vic. Visited UK and returned to Auckland as surgeon supt on Ganges, arriving 14 Feb 1865 from Queenstown, Ireld; 54 children and 2 adults died during the voyage and there were 16 births (Brett; 1: 220 & Walker WL in W-StC 20: 138-41). Later practd in Liverpool and at St John's Dispensary, Notting Hill, London. Deleted from UK register 1897, no reply to letter. Brother of Dr DJ Young.
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PROVINCIAL REGISTRATIONS

Registrations under the New Munster Ordinance

This list records registrations under the Medical Practitioners Ordinance (NMO), passed in 1849 by the Legislative Council of the Province of New Munster, as found in the provincial gazettes. Places are as recorded in the gazettes and may be where they registered with a Resident Magistrate, rather than where they lived and practised. Names are listed by years and within each year in chronological order of the dates of registration which will be found in the main body of the work. Read across each line. Names appear more than once if the practitioner so registered.

Under the terms of the New Zealand Constitution Act passed in 1846 by the British Parliament, the country was divided into two parts, New Ulster in the north and New Munster in the south. The Otago and Canterbury areas had not then been settled, Nelson being the only settlement in the South Island. The division between the two provinces was a line running across the North Island from the mouth of the Patea River. Thus, at the time, the settled areas of Wanganui, Wellington and Nelson comprised New Munster. New Ulster did not introduce any comparable legislation, but although the two old provinces did not last their legislation continued to apply unless superseded in the new provinces.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>W Donald</td>
<td>Lyttelton</td>
<td>GD Monteith</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JP Fitzgerald</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>F Healy</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FJ Knox</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>G Rees</td>
<td>Wanganui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D Monro</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>T Renwick</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JD Greenwood</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>JF Wilson</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GF Bush</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC Barker</td>
<td>Lyttelton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Draper</td>
<td>Rhodes’ Bay</td>
<td>T M’Cheane</td>
<td>Lyttelton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851</td>
<td>R Williams</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>AC Barker</td>
<td>Lyttelton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS Gundry</td>
<td>Lyttelton</td>
<td>W Draper</td>
<td>Rhodes’ Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J Crocome</td>
<td>Waikouaiti</td>
<td>T M’Cheane</td>
<td>Lyttelton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Purdie</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1852</td>
<td>J Rees</td>
<td>Wanganui</td>
<td>H Manning</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D Watkins</td>
<td>Akaroa</td>
<td>FH Richardson</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HJ Phillips</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1853</td>
<td>FA Laking</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>G Williams</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CR English</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>J Robertson</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C Dudley</td>
<td>Lyttelton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854</td>
<td>S Beswick</td>
<td>Lyttelton</td>
<td>B Parkerson</td>
<td>Lyttelton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J Rule</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>C Gray</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1855</td>
<td>J Tilby</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>T Fisher</td>
<td>Lyttelton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>A Hillyard</td>
<td>Kaiapoi</td>
<td>JH Martin</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AJ Stewart</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>E Hulme</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JA Day</td>
<td>Kaiapoi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>A Brookes</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>JH Ward</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>K King</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR Moore</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
<td>LK Home</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R Burns</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>C Clark</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H Nelson</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>JS Turnbull</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PB Hilson</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>WB Sealy</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>J Murphy</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J M’Crystall</td>
<td>Invercargill</td>
<td>HH Prins</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860</td>
<td>WHP Dakers</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>H Jackson</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CE Cotterell</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>W Phillips</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1861</td>
<td>FW Irvine</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>WP Grigor</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Weber</td>
<td>Tokomairiro</td>
<td>SA Cusack</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C Trousdell</td>
<td>Riverton</td>
<td>BC Beale</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J Shirlaw</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>WG McClure</td>
<td>Invercargill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JM Thomas</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>J M’Owan</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J Giles</td>
<td>Tuapeka</td>
<td>JM Brignon</td>
<td>Port Chalmers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Grant</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1862</td>
<td>M Morris</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
<td>J Levy</td>
<td>Timaru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TWL Martyr</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>E Batt</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SER Jones</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>TM Hocken</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J Garrand</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>E Husband</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TC Jones</td>
<td>Port Chalmers</td>
<td>A Eccles</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GD Drury</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>E Butler</td>
<td>Timaru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C Motley</td>
<td>Lyttelton</td>
<td>TO Raynor</td>
<td>Timaru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JJ Waters</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>R Urquhart</td>
<td>Port Chalmers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AA Fleming</td>
<td>Tokomairiro</td>
<td>J Douglas</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JdeC Young</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>AR Berndt</td>
<td>Invercargill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Florance</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
<td>SK Ellison</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CL Morice</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>R Cowie</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R Murphy</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>D O’Donnoghue</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1863</td>
<td>JT Healey</td>
<td>Riverton</td>
<td>FA Monckton</td>
<td>Riverton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Deamer</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
<td>R Densham</td>
<td>Invercargill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H Julian</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>WG Rogers</td>
<td>Oamaru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J Corse</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>CH Hardy</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J Currie</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>PU Pelley</td>
<td>Queenstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS Caro</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>J Rowbottom</td>
<td>Invercargill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RHK Bennett</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>IF Macbeth</td>
<td>Port Chalmers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JG Smith</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>C Nedwill</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WH Hosking</td>
<td>Campbelltown</td>
<td>F Copeland</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EW Alexander</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>JD Niven</td>
<td>Port Chalmers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JF Deck</td>
<td>Invercargill</td>
<td>EH Marshall</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E Halley</td>
<td>Port Chalmers</td>
<td>FL Vickerman</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1864</td>
<td>JD Frankish</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
<td>GS Mitchell</td>
<td>Port Chalmers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H Williams</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>JB Clutterbuck</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JS Wait</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>D McLean</td>
<td>Timaru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D Cameron</td>
<td>Tokomairiro</td>
<td>JB Downes</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J Mawhinny</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>C Leach</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WR Hayne</td>
<td>Hampden</td>
<td>BH Humpage</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G Cowie</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>WK McMullin</td>
<td>Wakatipu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EW Alexander</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
<td>CA Campbell</td>
<td>Tokomairiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AR Berndt</td>
<td>Hokitika</td>
<td>CJ Welch</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JA Lord</td>
<td>Alexandra</td>
<td>JR Ryley</td>
<td>Queenstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G Maxwell</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>C Foppoli</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>EB Pearson</td>
<td>Lyttelton</td>
<td>J Drysdale</td>
<td>Port Chalmers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AJ Fergusson</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>WBC Christy</td>
<td>Timaru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D McCambridge</td>
<td>Mount Ida, Otago</td>
<td>WW Squires</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T Strehz</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>JR Ryley</td>
<td>Hokitika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>JS Caro</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
<td>F Rossetti</td>
<td>Hokitika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T Harold</td>
<td>Hokitika</td>
<td>CL Morice</td>
<td>Hokitika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F Dermott</td>
<td>Hokitika</td>
<td>T Dixon</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JWS Coward</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1867</td>
<td>J Hayes</td>
<td>Brighton, Buller</td>
<td>SA Patrick</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J Lee</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>L Powell</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GH Acheson</td>
<td>Hokitika</td>
<td>A Hunter</td>
<td>Hokitika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D Young</td>
<td>Hokitika</td>
<td>JR Ryley</td>
<td>Hokitika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HW Schubart</td>
<td>Hokitika</td>
<td>JS Park</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J Giles</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>TE Rawson</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JV McCreery</td>
<td>Hokitika</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered under NMO, details unknown
WB Tripe Rangiora? J Worrall Westport?
FM Zurhorst Ross, Westland?

Registrations under the Wellington Provincial Act

Registrations under the Medical Board Act, 1854, of the Province of Wellington, taken from the Wellington provincial gazettes. This legislation replaced the New Munster Ordinance in the Province of Wellington. Names are given as they were in the gazettes, with initials or forenames in full or abbreviated. No addresses were given in the gazettes.

Medical Board, appointed 30 January 1854:
John Dorset JP Fitzgerald GD Monteith FJ Knox
Charles Forbes
Members added to the Board, 16 March 1854:
George Rees Charles Philips SG Hayes

List of qualified practitioners, as at 15 December 1855, signed by C. France, Secretary to the Medical Board, Provincial Hospital, Wellington:
Benjamin Buck John Dorset Charles France Charles Gray
SG Hayes FJ Knox GD Monteith George Rees

List of qualified practitioners, as at 31 January 1857:
B Buck C France C Gray SG Hayes
CG Hewson Thomas Hitchings Alexr Johnston FJ Knox
GD Monteith G Rees RP Welch

Practitioners added to the register, with dates:
JW Tuke 23 Feb 1857 JJ Magee 22 April 1857
Mark Kebbell 20 May 1857 Augustus Florance 20 May 1857
HT Spratt 10 Aug 1857 JR Williams 21 Aug 1858
LG Boor 28 June 1859 Stebbing Revans 7 March 1860
TWL Martyr 27 March 1860 Knowles King 27 March 1860
JF Fletcher 6 Feb 1863 HP Meredith 11 Sept 1863
John Smith 12 Feb 1864 PJ Mussan 15 Feb 1865
James Kilgour 28 March 1865 JGF Wilford 5 June 1865
AW Thornton 2 May 1866 SJ Cooper 27 June 1866
RC Earle 3 Aug 1866 GE Martindale 3 Oct 1867
**FIRST COLONIAL REGISTRATIONS**

Below are all registrations made under the Medical Practitioners Act 1867, before the act was superseded on 1st January 1870. Three registers were published in the New Zealand Gazette in 1868 and 1869: an interim one dated 29 April 1868, and two annual ones, dated 31 December of each year. Names from the three lists are combined. Those on the 1868 register who were not included in the 1869 register are noted. Where addresses or spelling of names differ in different registers, both versions are given, separated by a diagonal bar ( / ). Mostly, provinces are omitted from addresses.

St George and names beginning Mc are listed alphabetically, as they were at the time, not as in the body of the work, St under Sa- for Saint and Mc as though it was Mac

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agassiz, Alfred</td>
<td>Mercury Bay</td>
<td>19 Nov 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aickin, Thomas</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>11 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Edward William</td>
<td>Mataura / Dunedin</td>
<td>31 July 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armitage, Frederick William</td>
<td>Tauranga</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker, Alfred Charles</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
<td>23 Sept 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayntun, Francis Thomas</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>7 March 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beale, Bernard Charles</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>29 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver, Henry Bibergiel</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, James</td>
<td>Kaipara</td>
<td>27 June 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beswick, Samuel</td>
<td>Hokitika</td>
<td>11 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, Joseph Francis</td>
<td>Motueka</td>
<td>11 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boor, Leonard</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>9 Jan 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borrows, Robert</td>
<td>Tokomairiro</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruen, Patrick Joseph</td>
<td>Westport</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan, Andrew</td>
<td>Chingford, Dunedin</td>
<td>23 Sept 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Robert</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>19 Nov 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrows, William Adcock</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>9 Dec 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Edward</td>
<td>Timaru</td>
<td>29 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Donald</td>
<td>Lyttelton</td>
<td>7 Dec 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, John</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caro, Jacob Selig</td>
<td>Waihi, Canterbury</td>
<td>21 May 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Patrick Joseph</td>
<td>Taranaki</td>
<td>31 July 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy, William Beresford Chambers</td>
<td>Leeston</td>
<td>29 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Samuel John</td>
<td>Chatham Islands</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copland, James</td>
<td>Tuapeka</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett, Robert Tefler</td>
<td>Tuakau</td>
<td>11 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corse, James</td>
<td>Cromwell</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotterell, Charles Edward</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>20 Feb 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coward, John William Smith</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
<td>29 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowie, Robert</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>19 Nov 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, James Robert</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>19 Nov 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocome, Joseph</td>
<td>Waikouaiti</td>
<td>19 Nov 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curl, Samuel</td>
<td>Rangitikei</td>
<td>29 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currie, John</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>9 Dec 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cusack, Samuel Athanasius [died 1869]</td>
<td>Nelson / Wellington</td>
<td>9 Jan 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakers, William Henry Phillip</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>27 June 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton, Frederick George</td>
<td>Te Arai, Auckland</td>
<td>9 Nov 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Death Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Richard</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>11 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deamer, William</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
<td>29 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deck, John Field</td>
<td>Southland</td>
<td>21 May 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermot, Fitzherbert</td>
<td>Hokitika</td>
<td>29 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Thomas</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>11 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald, William</td>
<td>Lyttelton</td>
<td>29 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, James</td>
<td>Frankton, Otago</td>
<td>19 Nov 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downes, James Badger</td>
<td>Rangiora</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drury, Gorge Dixon</td>
<td>Waikouaiti</td>
<td>19 Nov 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drysdale, John</td>
<td>Port Chalmers</td>
<td>19 Nov 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley, Charles</td>
<td>Kaiapoi</td>
<td>29 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earle, Robert Charles</td>
<td>Wanganui</td>
<td>11 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmsley, Joseph</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>11 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fergusson, Alexander John</td>
<td>Milton</td>
<td>19 Nov 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Carl Frank</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>25 Jan 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Alder</td>
<td>Remuera, Auckland</td>
<td>29 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Robert Elliott [died 1869]</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>10 March 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Thomas</td>
<td>Timaru</td>
<td>23 Sept 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FitzGerald, Charles Penruddocke</td>
<td>Howick, Auckland</td>
<td>29 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, James Freeman</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florance, Augustus</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Samuel Hayward</td>
<td>Russell</td>
<td>21 May 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Alexander</td>
<td>Shortland</td>
<td>7 Dec 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France, Charles</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>11 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankish, John David</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland, Thomas Henry</td>
<td>Hokitika</td>
<td>14 Nov 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbes, John Murray</td>
<td>Waipukurau</td>
<td>27 June 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, George Henry</td>
<td>Wanganui</td>
<td>21 May 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles, Joseph</td>
<td>Westport</td>
<td>11 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldsbro, Charles Field</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>29 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace, Morgan Stanislaus</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>22 Jan 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grigor, William Panton</td>
<td>Invercargill</td>
<td>23 Sept 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halley, Ebenezer</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding, Robert</td>
<td>Waikouaiti</td>
<td>19 Jan 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harsant, Walter</td>
<td>Raglan</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hector, James</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>9 Jan 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Joseph</td>
<td>Tauranga</td>
<td>11 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewson, Charles George</td>
<td>Otaki</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchings, Thomas</td>
<td>Napier</td>
<td>27 June 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hocken, Thomas Morland</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>19 Nov 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper, John Henry</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>11 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne, James Herbert</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>29 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne, Lewis Keele</td>
<td>Blenheim</td>
<td>31 July 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosking, William Henry</td>
<td>Ross, Hokitika</td>
<td>23 Sept 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Charles Henry John</td>
<td>Howick, Auckland</td>
<td>19 Nov 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulme, Edward</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>19 Nov 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inglis, Hugh</td>
<td>Mossgill, East Taieri</td>
<td>19 Nov 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine, Francis Wemyss</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>7 March 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, William Lambart</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Alexander</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>9 Jan 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Daniel</td>
<td>Waitahuna, Otago</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Walter Williams</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>19 Nov 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, William George</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>29 Aug 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenderdine, Thomas Brutton</td>
<td>Whangarei</td>
<td>11 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Hugh</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilgour, James</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>11 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, Charles</td>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>23 Sept 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox, Frederick John</td>
<td>Wellington / Porirua</td>
<td>11 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laking, Frederick Augustus</td>
<td>Richmond, Nelson</td>
<td>27 June 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach, Christopher</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
<td>29 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Joseph</td>
<td>Brighton, Nelson</td>
<td>27 June 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Walter</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>10 March 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lethbridge, Charles Frederick</td>
<td>Shortland</td>
<td>27 June 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Frederick</td>
<td>Ngarawahia</td>
<td>11 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Alexander</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>31 July 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Hugh</td>
<td>Porirua</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marr, Joseph Bell</td>
<td>Spring Grove, Nelson</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBrearty, James</td>
<td>Outram, West Taieri</td>
<td>19 Nov 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCambridge, Daniel</td>
<td>Mount Ida, Otago</td>
<td>19 Nov 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure, William George</td>
<td>Southland</td>
<td>23 Sept 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLauchlan, John</td>
<td>Waipou, Otago</td>
<td>23 Sept 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean, Duncan</td>
<td>Timaru</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrett, George Augustus</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>7 March 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monckton, Francis Alexander</td>
<td>Riverton</td>
<td>21 May 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorhouse, Benjamin</td>
<td>Rangitata</td>
<td>9 Dec 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morice, Charles Lloyd</td>
<td>Greymouth</td>
<td>27 June 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Mathew</td>
<td>Kaiapoi</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motley, Charles</td>
<td>Canterbury / Lyttelton</td>
<td>11 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mournilyan, Thomas Clayson</td>
<td>Hokitika</td>
<td>29 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mussen, Phillip Johnson</td>
<td>Wanganui</td>
<td>23 Sept 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nedwill, Courtney</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson, John Robinson</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>29 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson, Mark Edwin Bullen</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>21 May 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niven, John Duncan</td>
<td>Tapanui</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Donnoghue, David</td>
<td>Port Chalmers</td>
<td>19 Nov 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldham, Thomas</td>
<td>Waimea South, Nelson</td>
<td>9 Dec 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver, Richard</td>
<td>Shortland</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, John Steele</td>
<td>Motueka</td>
<td>27 June 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, John</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
<td>9 Dec 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkerson, Burrell</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
<td>29 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkerson, Burrell, junr</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson, Edwin Bold</td>
<td>Akaroa</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peirce / Pierce, Thomas David</td>
<td>Newton, Auckland</td>
<td>29 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perston, William Augustus</td>
<td>Whangarei</td>
<td>27 June 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philson, Thomas Moore</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>10 March 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prins, John Horsford</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
<td>29 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchas, Arthur Guyon</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>29 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdie, William</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawson, Thomas Edward</td>
<td>Taranaki</td>
<td>21 May 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayner, Thomas Ottery</td>
<td>Temuka</td>
<td>29 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayner, William</td>
<td>Papakura, Auckland</td>
<td>11 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reimer, Carl Nicolaus</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>19 Nov 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renwick, Thomas</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>27 June 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, Henry</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Frederick Hall</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>19 Nov 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossetti, Francisco</td>
<td>Hokitika</td>
<td>21 May 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, George Ireland</td>
<td>Napier</td>
<td>27 June 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryley, Rutherford John</td>
<td>Hokitika</td>
<td>29 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Charles</td>
<td>Invercargill</td>
<td>21 May 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Charles</td>
<td>Dunstan, Otago</td>
<td>31 July 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sissons, Richard</td>
<td>Whangarei</td>
<td>27 June 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, John</td>
<td>Greytown / Wairarapa</td>
<td>29 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, John Gibson</td>
<td>Clutha Ferry</td>
<td>31 July 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Patrick</td>
<td>Greymouth</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorley, Henry</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>23 Sept 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spratt, Henry Howell</td>
<td>Greytown</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spratt, Henry Thomas</td>
<td>Wairarapa</td>
<td>27 June 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squires, William Westbrooke</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>7 March 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St George, George</td>
<td>New Plymouth</td>
<td>21 May 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Alexander</td>
<td>Tuapeka</td>
<td>19 Nov 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockwell, William</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>29 Nov 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford, Samuel John</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>11 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapley, Henry</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>19 Nov 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tassell, Robert</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>2 Nov 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorpe, Samuel</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>20 Feb 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilby, James</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>19 Nov 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tassell, William Borrowdale</td>
<td>Rangiora</td>
<td>10 Oct 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnbull, James Somerville</td>
<td>Christchurch</td>
<td>9 Jan 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyerman, Daniel Fletcher</td>
<td>Tutaenui / Wanganui</td>
<td>11 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickerman, Francis Longbourne</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>27 June 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddington, Edward</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>11 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters, John Jones</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>19 Nov 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins, Daniel</td>
<td>Akaroa</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watling, Henry Wyatt</td>
<td>Waimate, Bay of Islands</td>
<td>19 Nov 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, David</td>
<td>Portobello, Otago</td>
<td>14 May 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Adolph</td>
<td>Tokomairiro</td>
<td>19 Nov 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekes, Henry</td>
<td>Shortland</td>
<td>19 Nov 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weld, John Edward</td>
<td>Havelock, Marlborough</td>
<td>23 Sept 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilford, John George Frederick</td>
<td>Hutt, Wellington</td>
<td>11 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Henry</td>
<td>Blenheim</td>
<td>19 Nov 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Henry James [died 1869]</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>29 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worrall, Joseph</td>
<td>Westport</td>
<td>27 June 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Frederick William</td>
<td>Auckland</td>
<td>11 April 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates, William Augustus</td>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>7 Dec 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Daniel James</td>
<td>Hokitika</td>
<td>31 July 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zurhorst, Frederick Melchior</td>
<td>Ross, Westland</td>
<td>19 Nov 1868</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>